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Employment Figures 
Take Seasonal Drop

WASHING'TON (AP) — Nation
al employment fell off seasonally 
by 849.000 to 68.374 .(xib In Septem
ber. This drop was expected be
cause of the return of temporari
ly employed students to schod.

Unemployment fell by 196.000 to 
3.230.00G—also primarily due to 
the job seeking youngsters leav
ing the labor market to resume 
cla.sses

The idle figure—being still over 
three million—raised the prospect 
that Secretary of Labor James P 
Mitchell may have to eat his hat 
on the Labw Department build
ing steps.

Mitchell has pledged to do Just

that if the October idle figure was 
above three million.

SeyiTKXir Wolfbein, deputy as
sistant secretary of la ter said 
that with the steel strike still con
tinuing the unemployment total 
for October probably will exceed 
three million.

Wolfbein said that layoffs due 
to the steel strike had topped 725,- 
000 in early October, in addition 
to the 500,000 striking steel work
ers.

He said that the rate of layoffs 
due to the steel strike, formerly
10,000 a week, now has stepped up 
to 25.000 a week and may jump 
to 50.000 soon.

Wolfbein told a news conference

that the wage loaa to steel strikers 
and others laid off because of the 
steel strike has mounted to 86S 
million dollars through the first 
week of October. He said the hard
est hit states in order, are 
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indfana.

The decline in both employment 
and unemployment in S ^ « n b e r  
although seasonally expected be* 
cause of the return of rtudents to 
school from the la te r market, was 
accentuated by the steel strike ef* 
fects.

September employment, at 66,-
347.000 was 1,718.000 higher than 
a year ago. Unemptoyment at
3.230.000 was 881.000 less than a 
year ago.
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C ity  T o  Double Population  
In T w o  D ecades, P lanner Says

Big ^ r in g  will double in popu
lation in two decades, extending 
primarily to the southwest and 
southeast.

These were the key elements of 
the forecasts made by City Plan
ner Marvin Springer diudng a 
breakfast meeting t ^ y  with the 
City Commisaioo and other in
terested citizens.

Members of the Planning and 
Zoning Commission and a delega
tion representing the Chamber of 
Commerce were also on hand.

■2.SS6 IN I9SS
Springer estimated there would 

be about 62.000 Big Springers here 
in 20 years, representing an av
erage growth factor of 1.500 in
crease per year. He tamed to Dr. 
John Stockton's present and fu
ture economic s t u ^  of the d ty  for 
bis aUtistical estimates. S to lo n  
beads the Bureau of Business Re
search of the University of Texas.

Springer's visit here today con
cerned pnm anly, recommenda
tions evolving future annexations 
In Uiis regard he pointed out South 
Mountain as a valuable asset to 
the city for residential growth. Ha 
indicated the mountain and the 
area along the Oid San Angelo 
highway as the directian the city 
appears to be growing.

With these areas m mind, be 
suggested possible annexation of 
the Western Hills and Qanton Atb 
ditions, the Lockhart Addition 
area, a part of College Park Ea- 
tates and some area ak»g tha 
south side of KM 760

Ultimately, he suggested tha d ty  
limits iteu ld  extend about a mile 
north of the NW 12th St., along tha 
aouth side of section 11 to the 
eouih. Webb AFB on the west and

the Coeden refinery on tha east.
Regarding growth around the 

Webb installation, he warned 
against doing anything that would 
adversely affect it. This included 
allowing residential growth in the 
immediate area. He said Webb 
AFB. the Coeden refinery, and 
Howard County Junior (jollego 
were among tha most important 
growth factors in the city.

PLANNED ACTION
Tbo a ty  planner did not recom

mend a wholesala annexatioo pro
gram. He said the city should take 
in additional areas as utility serv
ices can be extended He warned 
against scattering the utility sys
tem too far

A. K. Sleiaheimer, d ty  manag
er. asked for an opinion regardhig 
anoexaUon where development ap
pears imminent. Springer said an
nexing an area after it has been 
developed usually borrows treo- 
bie. The city win inherit many 
problems, he added.

*'If an area la preparing to de
velop, annex It." Springer ad
vised

He gaid areas that develop m t- 
sido the city usually grow into 
semi-rural shims He was emphat
ic regarding development wherl 
there are no peved streets, water 
liaee e r sewer Unes EventuaUy the 
city win have to foot the bill on 
th m  areas, he said. It is beat to 
bnng them into the city fully de
v e l o p  He was also opposed to 
rural subdhrlsioaB that depend oa 
raw water.

Another guestton was raissd re
garding subidivlskios that have wa
ter and sewer haes. but aot paved 
streets The question regsrded the 
taiabiHty of some low Income fam-

UNITED FUND

Milk And Ice Fund 1$
A Help To The. Helpless

Listen to these casee where your 
United Fund dollars help through 
the Milk and Ice Fund

A mother with six school 
children and a husband in the 
state hospital.

A widow try in | to sustain seven 
rlftldrea with a job as a laundreee

A woman trying to keep eight 
children in s c h ^ ,  work and 
maintain her crippled husband.

A senile UtUc lady (77 years oM> 
livai akmg and has an inade- 
quaia diet and needs ica for her 
ref^^garator.

Thd father and five of eight chil
dren have tuberculosis, a te  ha ia 
unaMe to work and needs milk 
and medkaUtm.

After a father deserted them, a 
27-yaar-old mother was left with 
e i | ^  children (the oldest 10 years) 
to support, and the has no oray 
to earn them a living

A mother is trying to keep three 
rh i ld m  going a te  one of them 
has had numerous surgeries for a

risft lip a te  palato a te  for a 
defective leg.

A father is totaOy inqspadtatad 
with an wilargsd heart, and the 
mother Is unable to earn enoui^ 
to support them a te  their six chil
dren

A family has aa aged and bed
fast graiA notber to support; tha 
husband is diaabled by a heart 
sttacka; on# child is mentally ro-
WO0D.

A widow with four children to 
support caonot work due to a bad 
b a ^ .

Anoth* woman. ■ . cUngs to 
Ufa although almost consumed by 
cancer; she must have ice and 
medidnes.

An aged man lives alone on a 
shabby place but has no miK and 
Ice to supplement his meager diet

These are but a few of the many 
case histories ia which tha Milk 
and Ice Fund steps in to help 
where others can’t or to suppto 
ment other ‘agencies. Anniid H00 
is spent monthly for milk.

'  ^
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Hies to pay for a  lot that b  com
pletely developed. Springer an
swered that the street will even
tually have to be paved.

"Paving failure comes back to 
the community as a big prob
le m "  It is better to lower the 
paving standards than to allow 
subdivistons with dirt atreeta, be 
saiid.

Tha meeting was held at Coker’s 
Restaurant The CHy Commission 
meets in regular session at 5:15 
p.m. today. Among other busineaa. 
largely routine, the commisaianers 
will name a committee to work out 
varioua probleme of the propoeed 
subdivision ordinance.

Father Stunned 
By Death Rampage

L’ANSE, Mich (AP) — "I juat 
can’t believs it,’’ murmured Fer
dinand Paquet ”18'# gave him aO 
kites of love and tenderness. He 
never did a wrong thing "

Psquet spoks sorrowfully of Ms 
son Eugene 16, held ia the slagr- 
lag of his girt friend’s father a te  
lO-year-old sister.

Prosecutor William G. Konaton- 
Ina said tbs b i^  orally admitted 
tha slaying of Edward Froaland. 
44. a L’Anae laborer, and his 

-daughtor Lila Lynn. Sunday aighL

Neighbors Cool 
To Air Conditionor

HOLLYWOOD, Fta. (AP) -  Tha 
air condUionar may eael tha Har
vey Ford home bat it haa hie 
ueighbuis hot ondar the ooQar.

They claim the notoe biaaU 
them out of bod every night bat 
Ford denies the air rondilioncr. 
onoe oate to cool a grocery atore. 
la a nniaanca.

Fertrs B ittn ey  cen taid te  hi 
d ty  court that peapto win team to 
Hv« with air oateitiontag. Jaat Hka
they did with the automobile 

11m  judge will rule Wedneaday 
whether they must learn to Itva 
wgh Ford's modal of tha cooing 
machiiM.

Wifnotsot On Sfond 
In Vigilonto Dtoth

CHELSEA. Vt (A P '-T h e  state 
caQed more proaecution witnesaes 
today to the murder trial of 
Robert O. Welch, 45, charged with 
what the state contemja waa a 
vigilante slaying

The stall 
Gibson. 47 pm , 
er, was killed as punishment for

stale contends ( ^ i l l e  A. 
Gibson. 47 prosperous dairy farm-

heoting his farmhand. Eri Martin. 
57, for spilling two cana of m ill 
on Christmas Day 1967

Road Conditions
AltSTlN (API — High water 

dobed State Highway 277 today 
near Del Rio, th# Highway De
partment reporied.

Heaiy r a i n s  wera reported 
throughout the area 

U.S 277 is cloaed at Buffalo 
Draw in Valvevda County. UR. 
377 may rioso later today between 
Rocksprings and U S. IH 's  inter
section with UR 277.

Slain
Actress LaJeaa Ethridge. 26, 
was stabbed to death with a 
boatiag kalfa aaar Bracketville, 
where she had a pari la the 
mavie “The Alama.” A 32-year- 
old actor was charged with n a r-  
der la her death.

Body Of Slain 
Actress Due 
In Hollywood

BRACKETTVILLE, Tex. fAP) 
—ArrangetnenU have been made 
to fly the body of slain actress 
LaJean Ethridge, 26. back to Hol
lywood today.

Sue Stevona. 25. of Las Vegas. 
Nev., a sister of tho actreso. made 
public a letter In which (bounty 
Atty. John J . Tobin told her his 
proibe of slaying revealed nothing 
improper in tha slain's girl's per
sonal conduct.

The actraaa died when a hunt
ing knife was plunged Into her 
chest atofy S u a ^  at Uia houM 
where she stayed urtula ararking 
in a mavia. "Tlia Alamo,’* being 
fUmod nearby.

Cheater M. Smith. S .  one of 
tour male members of tha troupe 
Uvtag ia tha same houoa with the 
actraas. waa charged with mur
der. OtiMr naambars of the troupe 
blamed tha Maying on profetsioa- 
at janlousy.

School Board 
To Interview 
Rscal Agents

Trusteea of Big Spring Inde
pendent School District t o n i g h t  
will Inteniew four firms eaekinc 
to serve aa fiscal agent for tha 
dtotrict.

A fiscal agent Is needed to meet 
legal requirementa necaaaary to 
carry out long-range plannmg af 
die board An architectorai firm 
pm iouidy waa appoinlte.

H m firms to tep rn r snd their 
representatiiws are Cohunbiaa Se- 
corities Carp., San Angelo. Gordon 
T Charlton; First Southwest Sn- 
curitMfl Co.. Dallas. Joe W Smith; 
Rauscher. Pierce a te  ( ^ , Saa An
tonio. Carter J o h n s o n ;  and 
Municipal Secoritias Cor., Lub
bock. Ranaom Galloway.

Tha boord« which meets at 7 30 
p m. In tha district’s ofTices. too 
E. 10th. alao will hear reports of 
tha community study group*, dis- 
c u u  street linpnA-emeaU around 
■cteoU.

President Back 
In Abilene For 
Library Rites

ABILENE, Kan. (AP) -  Presi
dent Eisenhower returned to his 
old home town today with a noe- 
talgic look at the p u t  and a 
warning for the potentially explo
sive world of the future.

’T he world must learn to work 
together,” Eisenhower said, "or 
finally it will not work at all."

This was a sort of pre-birthday 
party for the President. He wiU 
be 69 Wednesday.

And today he came back to 
Abilene, the town in which he 
grew up, to take part in ground 
breaking ceremonies for the Ei
senhower Presidential Library.

This will be the final resting 
place for Eisenhower’s military 
and pruidential papers.

In his prepared remarks, the 
President began with a look at 
the early life and times of Dwight 
D. Eisenhower.

“We did not then know the term 
‘world tensions,’ ’’ he said. “Life 
w u  peaceful, serene, happy!’’

Today, the President said, the 
entire world is showing tremen
dous growth.

Injured Men 
Showing Gain

Condition of Billy Ray Ward, 90. 
and Jam es R. (Pete) Shannon, 27, 
Coteen refinery employet, was rs- 
ported u  somewhat improved at 
the Big Spring Hospital on 'Tuea- 
day morning.

The two men were painfully 
burned about the bead, upper body 
and legs, early Monday when 
sprayed srith hot oil from a rup
tured cuing.

The hospital said both men are 
making satisfactory progress to
ward rccovepr. WhethCT either will 
suffer impairment of sight from 
their injuries will havs to te  da- 
termined later.

The two men were working to 
repair a leak in a line carrying 
shiiry ott atop a cracking plant 
tower. The line yielded and the oiL 
intensely hot a te  under heaiy 
pressure, sprayed tiw two men.

Throw s
r

S ate llite
ORBITS, DESCENT TO BRING 
CAPSULE NEAR BIG SPRING

The orbits of the first manned Mercury satellite will take 
America’s u tronau t three times within pouible view of Big 
Springers.

There is a pouibility the space capsule may be spotted dur
ing these transits either by telescope or with the naiked eye if 
local citizens know where to look.

The end of the first orbit will bring the capsule acrou  the 
southeutern horizon u  the object p u ses  over the area south of 
Austin and north of Houston.

The second p a u  will be acron  tha northern horixon, and will 
be over the Lubbock area.

The end of the third and final orbit will see the astronaut 
making his descent, which will bring the capsule within closer 
range of eyes and telescopes. This orbit will be ac ro u  Big Spring's 
Bouth-southwestem horizoo, following over tba Midland-Odessa 
area and over San Angelo.

Big Gifts 
Pledges Hit 
$8700  Mark

CainpaigBars ia tha big gifts dl- 
visioa of United Fund this morning 
torasd to slsdjtii af 16.766 at tbeir 
Brsl rapoft meetiag.

Tha group Is heodad by Douglas 
Orme. a te  haa a goal id S25.606

Tha imploysa divtsw  nndar 
Chairmaa k  H McGIbboa Is plaa- 
nine Ks kickoff October 21. al
though no goal has been set.

Last year the emplojres group 
brought in S96.0S7 of the total 
raised, which wae 46 per cent If 
they maintained that pace this 
year, tha dtinaton would get $27,- 
7SI

Sub-chair mew under McGibboa 
are A. J. Prager, Tom Conway, 
Chartoa Dunnam a te  OUver Cofer.

M anned Satellite  
Flight Plan Bared

LANGLEY. Va. (API — T h e  
Right plan for tba first Mercury 
manned satellite w u  made pubUc 
at thia space capital today.

It calls for the Mercury capsule 
to zoom three times around the 
earth at an altitude of 100 miles 
and land in the Atlantic off tha 
Bahama Islands not far from the 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., launching 
site The whole trip would take 
4 4  hours.

Hurtling along at 18,000 miles 
an hour moot of the way. the 
satellite would c t o h  South Africa. 
Australia and a narrow southern 
strip of the United States.

As outlined here at the r t  search 
center of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Adminiatration, and 
roafirmed by one of the seven 
Mercury u tronauta, tha detailed 
fUght plan IS this:

I. A launching slightly north of

Partont Du« Home 
From NEA Meeting

Floyd Parsons, superintendent of 
Big Spring Independent School 
District, w u  to return to the city 
today after attending a meeting 
of National Education Assn. dilVc- 
tors in Washington over the week
end.

P an o ra  ia a state director of tho 
organitalioo.

McDonald Cells On Steel 
Chiefs For Strike Parley

PRESERVATION OF HEALTH 
Milk end Ice Fund, importont member of UF femily

WASlilNGTON (AP) -  S(eel- 
worker* I'nion President David J  
McDonald today invited hetes of 
the four biggest steel companies 
to meet with him immediately to 
hammer out a settlement of the 
91-day strike

The invitation—McDonald callad 
it a “ chaliepga"—w u  issued dur
ing his testimony to President Ei- 
unhow er's fact • finding board 
which will advise the President 
on Friday whether the strike is a 
nationiil emergency justifying a  
Taft-Hartley injunctian to open 
the milla for an 6(N)ay cooling off 
period.

McDonald told tha board the un
ion h u  been trying since Aprfl 
to get direct negotiatione with 
chief executive officers of the m a
jor ,steel companies He said those 
officers always participated in b ar
gaining in past disputes

**1 personally would like to sit 
(town with men of respen-
•ibility — primarily Roger

A. B. Homer, Avery Adams snd 
Chartos White —and really talk 
out the isoues in an atternpt to 
settle the dispute,** McDonald said 

“Let ue go to work, while this 
board pr oceeds with its fact-find
ing investigatiou" he said 

"I challMge th u e  men to ap- 
pear.

“The chief executive officers of 
the steel compantos are the re- 
sponaiMe people and the decision is 
theirs. I would like to meet with 
them right now.’

Rlough Is board chairman of 
UR. Steel. Homer heack Bethle
hem. White heads Republic, a te  
Adame heads Jones k  Laughlin 
Steel Ca.

Unhm negotiators have talked 
with the steel companies coordi
nating committee Tne committee 
represents 12 major companies, 
and is headed by R Conrad Coo
per as chief negotiator Cooper is 
executive vice president of U. S- 
StMl.

Probation Is 
Granted Medic

STANTON -  Dr Francis E 
Seals. L om eu physician, pleaded 
gniRy in 116th District Court Mon
day to a charge of driving an 
automobile w h i l e  intoxicated. 
seAmd sffense

He had been indicted by the 
grand jury 10 days ago 

Dr. ^ i s  w u  granted a two-year 
probated sentence on recommen
dation of Gil Jonee. district attor
ney. HLs w u  the only plea heard 
in the court on Monday 

Judge Oiarlie Sullivan, 118th 
District Court, is engaged In the 
trial of a dvil case in the court 
here.

Lunacy Hearing 
At State Hospital 
Tuesday Morning

Regular nrranthly eeMion of the 
lunacy court af Big Spring State 
Hospital was c(xiduried on Tues
day morning

Fifteen ca.<es were before the 
court. Three of the principals 
asked for jury hearings—which, R 
was said, is a little unusual since 
enactment of the new law cmer- 
ing committal of mentally ill per* 
Bonn.

Ed Carpenter, county judge, 
presided. The state waa represent
ed by Wayne Bums, county at
torney. Attorneys te  litem were 
named to appear fori the persons 
named in the commiial proceed
ings Mr* Pauline Pftty, county 
clerk, also attended the sessiona 
in her capacity and clerk of the 
court.

Lamesa Man Shows 
Champion Swine

Monte Griffin. Ijimesa. showed 
the grand champion Berkshire 
breeding swine on Monday at the 
Slate Fair of Texas in Dallu. He 
also showed tho reserve champioo 
ia hia clasa.

Fattier Of Local 
Woman Is Killed

The father of Mrs. David Hinkle 
of Big Spring w u  one of two 
people killed when hts car over
turned early toitoy eaal of Gail.

He w u  Clareoee G. Raley. 54. 
operator of the Mesa Motel in La- 
mesa. A lu  killed w u  Francis A. 
Non. 88 of 23U Ninth Street In 
Port Arthur.

In critical c o n d i t i o n  at the 
C,ogdeU Memorial Hospital in Sny
der w u  Mrs. Clarence G. Raley, 
53 She w u  in surgery shortly bw 
fore noon. ’

It w u  thought that Mr Nott w u  
the unde of Mrs. Raley, a te  that 
the Mr. and Mrs Raley had g(iw 
to Snyder to meet the train which 
brought him from Port Arthur

M idway patrolmen said that the 
c u  left the left side of US 110 
some IS miles east of Gail and 
rolled (town a 15-f6ot wiibankm eix . 
coming to a stop some 250 to 300 
fee< away.

The bodies were taken to BeD 
Funeral Home in Snyder. Mrs. 
Hinklo was notified through the 
police radio facilities here, snd 
she and be^ husband left for Sny
der.

eato from Capo Canaveral.
2. An initiM orbit — First en

circlement of tho earth — that 
would croas the North Atlantic, 
the Canary Islands, Spanish West 
Africa and Algeria, the main part 
of Africa just north of Lake Chadd 
a te  Lake Victoria. Kenya. Aus
tralia south of Perth In Um west 
a te  aouth of Brisbane in the esto. 
Fiji Islands. Samoa, southern Up 
of Baja California. Northern Mex
ico, T ex u  south of Austin and 
north of Houston, north of New 
O rieau  a te  leaving the UR. Eaat 
Ceest south of Charieoton. S.C.

3. Second orbit—crossing Bar 
muds and swinging southward 
acrou  Nigeria. Mocambique and 
Madagascar, over Perth acrou  
Mackey on the Australian u%t 
roast, south of the Solomons dl- 
rectly over Howland a te  Baker 
islands in the central Pacific, oxer 
the northern end of Baja Califor
nia. just south of Tucson. Aril., 
north of Carlsbad, N M.. north of 
Fort Worth and DaBu, Tex., a te  
leaving the U.S. East Coaat at 
Sarannab. Ga.

4. Final orbit—acro u  the Sooth 
AtlanUc souUi of Cape Verde Is
lands. over Angola, oussing just 
north of Johaniroburg. just north 
of Geraldton on the Australian 
west coast, acrou  the Gulf of C v- 
penteria and Cape York, across 
M stem New Guinea a te  the 
Marshall islands, and north of 
Honolulu.

The descent will begin os-er tlie 
Pacific, and will take the space 
rapw le acrou  San Diego. San 
Angelo. T ex . New Orleans, and 
(town to a landing in tha Baha
mas.

Radiation Is 
Subject Of 
New Moon

.CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. fAP) 
—The United States put iiRo orbit 
today a new “gyroscope" satelUta 
experied to answer many ques
tions about space and weather.

The satellite, named Exgdorcr 
VII. w u  put aloft with a power
ful Juno II rocket fired hw e at 
11:31 a m . EOT.

In Washington, the National 
Space Agency announced at 1:22 
p jn  that “Explorer VII U in o»- 
blt ’*

The satellite had completed one 
complete orbit around the earth 
shortly before the announcement, 
an agency spokesman saki.

Weighing 914 pounds, the sat
ellite’s main goal is to study cos
mic radiation, knowledge of 
which is a key to space travel 
by man.

The 76foot rocket ro u  ponder
ously from its launching pad It 
accelerated ru id ly  and. after 
about 40 secomu. airbed high ia 
the sky and headed toward the 
northete. spurting a brilliant tail 
of fire A minute later it vxniabad 
ia a  cloud bonk.

It w u  tha second space shot 
of the day from the cape. Ew bar. 
a B47 bomber launched e  27-foet 
bold Orion missile aiming R at a 
point 10 mitoa la froat of tha Ex
plorer VI “padAe wbaeT’ satcL 
IMe At the time the satellite w u  
at 166 mitos altitudt la tha lew 
point af Ita orbK and travabag a
28.000 mitos u  hour.

4

Another Victim
NEW BRUNSWICK. N J  (AP) 

—Friday’s boo-truck collision in 
North Brunswick claimed its llth 
victim today.

Linda Mollov. 17. of West Or
ange died in Mukllesex General 
Hospital of in jo n u  auffered in the 
crash

Nine other Trenton State College 
coeds and professor Ernest Sixta 
burned to death when an empty 
tank truck rammed their bus The 
group w u  returning to Trenton 
after a theater party In New 
York

Twirlers Add 
To Me^l List

Foot young baton twirlers from 
Big Spring gathered ia a dozen 
medals over the weekend in eom- 
petitioa at Barkbumett.

Patty Bisllop placed first lor 
twirling ia tlie 14-ycar-old ad
vanced division; Dean T c rra iu . 
first in the 13-year-old advanced 
division: and Simon Terraxae, first 
in the junior boy category. Mike 
Bishop ranked second in the senior 
boy d a u  a te  be and Patty placed 
sec(xid in the senior doet a te  Si
mon a te  Dan got third in the 
junior duot division. In aO. the 
group took three firsts, eight sec
ond places a te  one thiid. Twirlers 
from T exu. Oklahoma a te  Kan
s u  participated

Mike h u  received a gold medal
from the NaUonal Baton Twirling 
Assn for outstondinc participation 
in NBTA events dming tlie p u t  
year Mike and Patty are the chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Bishop, 
and Dean and Simon the ch ild ru  
of Mr. and kbs. Simon Torrazu.

Roundabout Woy 
To Shoot Onosolf

RED BLITF, Calif. (AP) — 
Janet Tbom u. 16, h u  been boe- 
pitaliaed for good reason.

A porcupine fell out of a tree, 
scaring her horse, the horse 
ru re d , throwing her. the dropped 
her rifle, the horse stepped m  it. 
and the rifle shot her in the tog.

T ru m an  H eads Into Big T e x a s  
Brawl A t  Dem ocratic Rally

Bv CLAITON HICKERAON
Pro— MoFF WHtor

Former Pruident Horry S Tni- 
man. due in Dallas Saturday for a 
Democratic party rally in his hon
or. win run smack into a terrific 
fight embroiling his beloved Dem
ocrat*.

This Ls no a.saumption that Tru
man. the oid “give ’em hell" cam
paigner of 1948, will be embar- 
ra.s.sed Greater events than an jn- 
Ira-party fight in T exu  have 
failed to ruffle the exteri(x of the 
man from Independence And no
body loves a fight better than 
Harry

But tho fighting, on statewide 
and local level*, may be embar
rassing to those Democrat* who 
would like to present a united 
front at the I960 nominating con- 
ventiixi, obaen’or* believe.

This comes about becauu  it be
comes plainer with each passing 
(toy that Sen Lyteon B. Johnson 
is available for a "Draft Lyndon" 
campaign to snag the party’s 
presidential nomination It is ex 
tremely difficult to fan up a draft 
when everybody ia busy with po
litical throat cutting.

Tha throat cutting, a  mild torm

for political mayhem .began in the 
State Democratic Convention in 
D allu  in 1956 when labor toaders 
within the party, miffed at Sena
tor Johnson, refused to go along 
with his candidate for national 
committeewoman. Mrs. L l o y d  
Bentsen of McAUeh.

The labor men, with consider
able liberal backing, threatened 
to turn the D allu  convmtion into 
chaos

It w u  either Mrs. R. D. (Frank
ie* Randolph of Houston or chaos 
Johnson w u  forced to yield. And 
gravel-voiced, tart - tongue Mrs. 
Randolph h u  been a thorn in his 
side ever since.

First thing out of the box. Mrs 
Randolph, no p o l i t i c a l  nov
ice, formed the Democrats of Tex- 
u  (DPT) organiiatioo when she 
disagreed with the mokenip of the 
State Democratic Executive Com
mittee. which she said contained 
too many old backers of former 
Gov Allan Shivers “and his ilk ’’

The DOT w u  replete with such 
liberal Democrata u  Dist. Judge 
Jim S e w e l l  of Coratonoa and 
Creekmorc Path of Austin, a na
tional committoe emelogr* during

tha Truman a(bninistratiow.
Senator Johnson and his “mod- 

e r a tu ’’ stayed away from the 
DOT meetings in big numbers. 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough (D-Tex). 
inaisting that he was no p ^ i x  
Democrat, attended the meetingt.

When Democratic N a t i o n a l  
Chairman Paul Butler saw fit to 
criticize the “congressional lead
ership of the party,” meaning 
Johnson a te  Raybam. Mrs. Ran
dolph refused comment National 
Committeeman Byron Skekon of 
Temple raked the chairman over 
the coals

There b u  been considerabto 
talk that Mrs Randolph must be 
removed before Senator Johnson 
can go to the nattonal conventkxi 
with solid T exu  backlog Recent
ly the talk b u  been that Johnou 
again h u  agrete to tot Mrs. Ran
dolph stay in hor seat u  a sop 
to T ex u  labor, not too happy over 
the recently passed nattonal labor 
legislMton

Ate more recently—slace the 
last meeting of the Nattonal Dem
ocratic Committee — Mrs. Ron- 
dolpb h u  been strangely qxtoL
(S u  TIL'MAN. P f . — . CiL 1>



M ERCURY'S MON I CLAIR FOR 1960 
N««r car givas axeapHonally smooth rMo

M ercury  O ffe rs  13 M odels, 
C a lle d C o m p le te ly  R oad-T  uned

V an  Doren Sought, 
But C a n 't  Be Found

2-A Big SprMg (Taxos) Harold, Tutsdoy, Oct. 13, 1959

WASHINGTON (AP> — B if panuM  Van Doran from hi* job—

A eomplataljr road>tuaad car, 
diatiiictivaly styled and fnactiohal- 
ly daao  ia design is offered by 
Mercury in its IS new models for 
ISaa. franM. suspanston, en- 
0 ne aod tcaosmission are  precise- 
V  biaaded to provide k new stand- 
^  ia  riding comfort.

Many important design chacges 
were made in Mercury’s ttarea V-S 
anginaa to improve both economy 
and perfonnance and give great
er reliability and smoother, quieter 
operation. All engines have two- 
barrel carlxiretors which save 
fucL and two of the engines are 
designeH for maximum perform- 
ance with regular gasoline. *

AB models of the 19C0 Mercury 
have a  wheelbase of IM inches, 
permitting a greater length be
tween wheals, irith a  resultant im
provement in occupant comfort. 
Contianing a  feature introduced 
to the industry by Msreury last 
year, the IMO models have a krw 
traiiamission and driveehaft tun
nel

“Mercury cngiaecrs have suc
ceeded ia compMety insnlating the 
body of the car from the run
ning gear, rasuhing in an t x c ^  
tionaBy smooth ride.** said Ben D. 
Mills. Tice presidant s( Ford Mo
tor Compnmr and nsaaral manager 
ef the M C-L m rU s n . “ Driver 
and pssisngrr are  protaetad from 
nolao. vibrabon and harshnsas by 
m bbar. butyl and othar cflactlve 
Inauiating m atariala at ovary point 
whara th» body la attaebad to the 
fram e ar te  othar rhaaais coopn-

Marenry's
in d  by

atyfiag ia 
is ch arn rto r 

in tts
deck

The broad float 
aa a  fonndatloa far the 
lag pID a with bright 
Ucal bars lh a  b a ^ menMlag 

as a
•  IKC.

full - vishm windshield. Hardtop 
cruiser models have a sloping roof, 
and sedan models have a flat, crisp 
roof with rear overhang.

Interior trun schemes are all 
new. New fabnes—all with 100 pet 
cent nylon face—are offered. Me
tallic vinyls complement the body- 
cloth

In Mercury's SU cubic inch en
gine. n re-shaped combustion 
chamber was engineered to im
prove efficiency. This engine has a 
compression ratio of 8 9 to 1. a 
rated horsepower of 205 at 4000 
r.p.m. and torque of 328 at 2100 
r p.m. "Die Mercury Marauder 
383 cubic inch engine has a 8.5 to 
1 compresaion ratio. 200 horsepow
er at 4300 and torque of 405 at 
2300 r.p.m. These two engines g v a  
additional economy by operating 
on regular grade gasoline.

The Mercury Marauder 430 cu
bic inch 310-400 b p. engine has a 
unique new tbermostaUcally con
trolled air compensator valve 
arhich smoothes engine idle, avoids 
stalling and reduces the possibiLty 
of vapor lock.

The tranamiiaion is smoother, 
quieter and more durable.

Integral underbody cross mem 
bars and ribbed floor reinforce
ments make the I960 Mercury body 
stronger and m art rigid.

To increase passenger conpart- 
ment quietnea.s. the electric mo
tor for the windshield wiper and 
th* larger Mercury beater blower 
motor are located outside the dash
board in the engine compartment

The basic design of the Mercury 
fram e eliminates all possible body 
squeaks and rattles

The electrical ayitem for 1900 in- 
dndee printed electrical circuits 
for the instrument panel lights and 
gauges which eliminate many 
wires and simplify servicing op- 
a raUona.

Nyten snap-oa straps replace 
steel d ips holding the electrical 
wire harTHsa la the 
partmant, thua

endue
enUng

com-

M EN IN SER V IC E

alia
tr  
Nov

FvL
Bu m . Btsu a t M  NE 

M recatving eight weeks 
Milttiihul v U Ik ry  

M The A it l l l ia  MB Mie- 
■ t U .  Okte. The 

la aehaM sd la

duttas
is bekig traiaad la the 

of a caanoosor ia a MO

Tits 30-year-old 
tha Amiy last 
basic tra tn u ^  a t Fort Riley, Kaa. 

Rte father. ~

at m  NE 0th St.

Army Pvt. Jo inay  B. Baim. S .  
aoe of H r. and Mrs. Leatar Baiae.
1000 E. lltb  S t . racently was 

an ontatandlng traiasa 
adar going basic combat 
wkh the Bd Brigade at 

Fort (M . CaBf.
Baiaa was a  Ufa guard a t tha 

Big Spring pool bafora antaring tha 
A m y  last July.

Ha is a UM graduata of Abilcna 
High School and a former atn- 
deat a t Howard Caonty Jn a k r  
College

dreuita. As an added protection 
against abrasion, nykm sheathing 
formed by extrusion ia added to 
the vinyl covering for electrical 
circuits not protected by fuses or 
circuit breakers.

Mercury's unique tandem-action 
windshield wipers are improved 
and Include a three-speed electri
cal wiper control.

The new heater has 14 per cent 
greater capacity. Defrosting effl- 
ciency ia improved 40 per cent 
through a combinatioa of tha 
greater capacity of the beater and 
the new spot-defrosting outlets on 
the instrument panel which direct 
air to the upper area of the* wind
shield.

Mercury's 13 models for 1960 are 
topped by the Park Lane series in 
a two-dMF cruiser (hardtop), a 
four-door cruiser (hardtop) and a 
two-door cruiser and a four-door 
cruiser. The flva Monterey models 
are a two-door and a four-door se
dan. a two-door and a four-door 
cruiser and a coos'ertible.

Two Country Cruiser four-door 
station wagons with hardtop styl
ing are offered, both six-pasten- 
ger models with optional self-stor
ing third seat, and a rear window 
which slides into the tailgate. 
They are the Cokwiy Park, with 
simulated wood panelling and the 
Commuter.

Candy Barr 
Loses Appeal

WASHINGTON fAP) — Strip 
teaacr Candy Barr lost her last 
diaoca Monday to cacapa a 15- 
y w  Texas prison term  for nar
cotics poasessioo. The Supreme 
Court reused  to hear her appeal.

The actress was convicted in 
Dallas hi February of i V t  under 
her real name, Juanita Dais Phil- 
Upe

There is no further appeal Can
dy must now go to Texas' Goree 
Piisaa Farm  for women near 
HuntaviOe

Candy for years has- claimed 
she is 33 ycauw old and she doean't 
look any oidar. She is one of tha 
highest paid ia her profesfton. 
something like S2.000 per week in 
New OrM oa. Las Veggs. aod 
Hollywood.

With good bahavior and hick, 
tha baby-facad bloods can get out 
of Gorca ia six years or so.

money winner Charlen Van Doren 
is billed for a command appear
ance when tha congressional 
probe of tele^islon quit shows ra- 
sume Nov. 3.

House Invastigators issued a 
subpoena last Friday for - the 
youthful Columbia University 
English Instructor. But Van Doran 
can't ha found.

Rep. Oren Harris fD-Ark), 
chairman of the House Leglslativa 
Oversight subcommittea, on Man- 
day accused Van Doran of da- 
libarately evading service of the 
subpoena.

Harris said Van Doran “seams 
to have challenged the committaa 
and the facts which have been 
developed."

The investigation recessed Mon
day after six days of testimony 
about rigging of big - name tele
vision quit contests by providing 
advance questions aod answers to 
contestants.

Harris said a diligent aearch 
had been made by committee staff 
members and others for Van 
Doren, who won fame and 8139.000 
by knowing the right answers at 
the right time on the now defunct 
“Twenty-One’* quii show

Van Doren b ^ a m e  a 850.000-a- 
year National Broadcasting Co. 
employe after his fabulous wu>- 
nings on the NBC program in 1950 
and 1957.

The subcommittee p^e^iously 
had “ invited" Van Doren to tes
tify. But it received no reply to 
the invitation extended aftier he 
had volunteered to make himself 
svailable.

Between the time of the invite- 
tion and the subpoena. NBC sus-

inchiding appearances on the “To
day” show—pending determina
tion of the House inquiry. 
Columbia University has given 
him a week’s leave from' his 
teaching duties.

Harris referred to what he
called Van Doren'e* “challenging'* 
offer of last Wednesday to testtty

H agkr On Trial 
In Swindling Case

OKLAHOMA CITY (A P ) -  Da- 
vid Fred Hagler of Fort Worth 
went on trial Monday on charges 
of swindling an Oklahoma City 
couple on a food club operation.

Hagler, acquitted of a torch 
sla.ving near Sulphur. Okla., in 
19S8, is charged with fraud in ob
taining 8201 from E .L and Doro
thy ^ a n e  who obtained goods 
from his Oklahoma Wbokeale 
Food Distributing Co.

Drane said he was assured that 
by paying 878 membership fee he 
would be able to secure meats at 
wholesale prices from HagVsr's 
firm.

An assistant city attorney said 
that instead. Hagler pnnided 
meats through another Oklahoma 
City firm n d  not at wholesale 
price.

Also d u rg e d  is Hagler's em
ploye. John Griffith. Griffith was 
g rs n t^  a separate trial.

■wt- _______ n r Kwai ix a
I n O m O S  o r n c a  srrrL T

Hat Royal Typowritors
Te FH Any Color Schomo 

Budget Priced

Watch-Clock-Jewelry Repoir
BEAUTIFUL COSTUME JEW ELRY  

WATCH BANDS —  GIFTS
BOWEN JEWELRY

lllk  Place Skeppteg Ceaicr Dial AM 44400
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ELECTRIC COOKING

tefdiU w l

UtonoOs keep tfieir bright new look . . .  
srallo, eurtaina and woodwork otay 
doootator-bright. . .  all with ndniinum 
waddng and care . . . when ytw oook 
alaotrieally. Electric heat ia at dean ao 
alaetric light, and it transferred te 
tttfoils by direct contact for mexlniiiFw 

aitd efficiency. The radiant-

heat electric oven requires no draft of 
air into and out of H. oo heat remains 
insids and there is no ezoeei of cooking 
vaporo to anradge kitchen walls. Visit 
your electric range dealer soon. Find 
out for yourself how clean electric 
cooking can be. And dlaoover its other 
advantagao of ooolneae, epeed, accuracy.

TE X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
B . U  B C A L X  Mu m *  P k u t  A M M I M

voluntarily and of the committee's 
invitation to Van Doren to appear 
Thureday or Friday at his own con
venience.

In hie offer to testify, Harris 
said. Van Doren stated be had

any from on “TVenty-One."
The developed facta, Harris

cent of the Twenty-Oi 
were rigged or fixed.*' 
that reason the teetimo 
of the biggest money i 
th an  all was vital.

and
r of

up frequently in closed-door teeti-

show. The nature of

vealed.
First public mention of

was made by Herbert Sterne 
New York, who lost to Van I 
in December 1956, after h 
won 849.500 on the dww.

ducers to lose to Van Doren. 
“Twenty-One" wasn't the

er procedures. Other w ittn 
told of “ taking a dive" oo “Dotto" 
and “Tic Tac Dough."

being d u i ^  in the fu tire  ia u 
certain. Current indications are

communications 
practice laws.

and fair

m atter of the coostitutiooal guar
antee of freedom of speech.

advertisement of the spooa 
product.

A law making it a criminal of
fense to rig a taleviskn

Earl W. Kinter, FTG chairman. 
John C. Doetfer, chairman

qonnectad to the rigging.

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
15th And Gregg Streets

j , Big Spring, T exu
1 STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO tH E  STATE BANKING 

COMMISSIONER AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 6, 1959

ASSETS LIABILITIES1
Capital Stock' ................... $ 125,000.00
Certified Surplus ........... 125,000.00
Undivided Profiu*........... 108,564.14
R eserves........................... 14,733.95
Deposits ...........................  4,008,404.98

1

U.S. Securities................. $1,436,541.33
Other B onds..................... 248,775.12
Cash on Hand and' Due from Banks . . .  1,105,774.52 
Loans and Discounts . . .  1,436,526.88
Banking House ............... 113,265.54
Furniture and Fixtures . 28,609.98
Other Assets ................... 12,209.70

-
$4,381,703.07 $4,381,703.07

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
C. T. McLaughlin, Chairman of the Board 
G. W, Dabney, President 
Larson Lloyd, Executive Vice President 
Chester C. Cathey, Cashier

r-I Jane Eubanks, Assistant Cashier 
Oneta McDaniel, Assistant Cashier

s

J. Gordon Bristow 
G. W. Dabney 
Ted 0. Groebl 
Robert Hinn 
Larson Lloyd 
C. T. McUughlin 
R. L  ToUett 
V. A. Whittington

1 MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOR.ATION

* It's Easy To Do1 Business With

15th and Gregg Streets 3  E C  U  R  1 T  Y
: S T A T E B A N K
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Sixty-SIx Gasoline 
is now "Winter-Blended**

with extra amounts 

of fast firing Hi-test 
components to bring out 

the best performance 
qualities of your car.

Test Drive—and feel the d ifference!
Easy Starting! Sixty-Six OesoUne re- 
spo^ instantly even 00 the ooldeM days.
PoMthra Antt-^talltac t You can ba sure 
you KfUl enjoy lively wdaiempoif engine 
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lag of Sixty-Six ntaans nxtra anti-kaock 
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EDSEL RANGER HAS A NEW BODY 
Styling changnt morn than skin d««p

1960 iEdsel Features New  
Styling, Com petitive Price

Tb« 1960 EdMl (eatuTM com
pletely new styliox, a new wide- 
tread, loog-epring ride, and a price 
that is competitive with top mod
els ot the “popular three."

Edsel's third year on the m ar
ket represents its third year of dis
tinct appearance changes It also 
marks the lowest, widest, most 
spacious kklsel in the car's his- 
t ^ ,  Ben D. Mills, Ford Motor Co. 
vice president and general man- 
a ^  of the Mercury-Edsel-lincoln 
division, said.

“We believe the 1960 Edael will 
appeal to those who want a dis- 
timHive car at a reasonable 
price," Mills said.

The Edael has been completely 
redesigned for 1960, and is one 
inch lower, almost three inches 
wider and S's inches longer than 
the 1969 model. The tread has been 
widened by more than two inches

at the front wheels and 3 6 inches 
at the rear to 61 and 60 inches 
respectively.

Most interior dimensions have 
been in c rea se  lor greater pas
senger comfort. For example, 
shoulder room has been increased 
28 inches and 4 inches, front 
and rear Hip room is up 1.8 
inches in front and 2 4 inches in 
the rear seat. And rear seat leg- 
room is 1 2 inches longer.

The increased tread, together 
with a lower center of gravity, 
make the Edael one of the most 
rug-hugging cars in the industry. 
B ^ause of this stability, an Ed- 
sel would have to be tilted at an 
angle of 62 degrees or have its 
outside wheels lifted more than 
four feet off the pavement for the 
car to tip over.

Edsels are offered in two series 
for 1960—the Ranger and Villag
er.

Edsel has a new body for 1960 
and the styling changes are more 
than skin deep. For example, the 
“dogleg” has been eliminated by 
moving the windshield post forward 
10 inches to allow the driver or 
front seat passenger to enter and 
leave the car without hazarding a 
bumped knee. Visibility has been 
increa.sed, 17 per cent in the front 
windshield and 63 per cent in the 
back window

Wheelbase of the station wagon 
has been increased two inches to 
equal the passenger car 120 inch 
w)ieelbase As a result, Edsel wag
ons are much more spacious

The Edsel buyer has a choice of 
three engines and three transmis
sions. all improved over their 1959 
counterparts

Basic engine for all Edsels is 
the 292 cubic inch 185 h p. Ranger 
V-8 This engine operates on stand
ard gasoline and incorporates

Ruttioiit Turning 
Ov«r A N«w Litf?

SEAL HARBOR. Maine (AP) — 
A noted biopapher of Christopiier 
Columbus says every Columbus 
Day some ioker comes up with a 
claim someone else discovered 
America.

Rear Adm. Samuel Eliot Mori- 
son commented Sunday night on 
the claim by a Soviet scholar, 
identified in London only as Tsy- 
pemik, that Cohunbus did not dis
cover America.

Morison won a Pulitzer Prize 
with his account of Columbus’ 
voyage. .

a number of Improvemets for 
greater economy.

High performance engine for the 
Edsel line is the 300 h p., 352 cubic 
inch Super Express V-8, which op
erates best on premium fuel. This 
extra cost option can be ordered in 
any Edsel.

For the buyer who wants maxi
mum economy, Edsel offers its 
223 cubic inch 145 h.p. six cylin
der engine.

The new Edsel styling u  char
acterized by simplicity and good 
ta.ste in ornamentation, and eiger 
curves to the body lines, giving 
the car a feeling of motion a i^  
alertness A stainless steel strip 
outlines the leading edge of the 
fenders and flows back to the 
outswept finial. Outboard of the 
grille and recessed in these strips 
are the parking lights The center 
of the die-cast honeycomb grille 
modifies past vertical treatments 
into a nvo^rnistic hourglass shape 
which is embellished by the E d ^ l 
emblem

Brake lining areas have been in
creased more than 17 per cent on 
passenger cars and 28 per cent on 
station wagoas The self-adjusting 
brakes, standard on all models, 
have unique custom tailored lin
ings

Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Tuesday, Oct. 13, 1959 3-A

G O P  Panel O ffe rs  
Big Econom ic Plan
• WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Re
publican study committae today 
presented a  sweeping plan eovi-- 
sioning > a gross national product 
of 900 billion dollars a year by 
1967.

It recommended a manufactur
er’s aalee tax and reduction of 
individual and corporate income 
taxes.

The tax cuts would come only 
after a start is made toward re
ducing the huge federal debt, and 
would be m o ^ t  at first. They 
would be applied “as rapkfly over 
the next few years as the pros
pective surplus will permit.”

For the long run, the committee 
proposed substantially r e ^ c ^  
taxes and more equitable distrib
ution of the tax burden.

The 10.000-word report on “ Eco
nomic Opportunity and Progress" 
was the fifth and final document 
approv^  by a 40-member com
mittee headed by Charles H. Per
cy, Chicago businessman The 
group was named to outline long- 
range GOP goals.

The final report was drawn up 
by a 14-member group headed by 
Gabriel Hauge, former economic 
assistant to President ELsenhower 
and now a New York financier.

Other reports dealt with science, 
national security and peace, and 
human rights ain} needs

The economic report said sensi
ble management of the public 
debt, combined with tax reform, 
an effective monetary policy and 
strict control over federal expen
ditures “will do much to help 
maintain a dependable currency

ANNOUNCING THE NEW STANDARD,OF BASIC EXCELUENCE...

NEW RAMBLER FOR W )

1» « 0  RAMBLER CUSTOBI CROSS COUNTRY- 1 edition of AnMnea’s compart station wagon leader. Sis, Rebel V-k, Ambaaaador V-6. 2 or S-aent models.

FROM THE WORLDS LiAkRGEST BUILDER OF COMPACT CARS

Now tee Rambtrr for '60. Proved by 11̂  years •(  
baiMli« Campnrl Carv 2S WUioa onwer-driven 
mOrs. Twn fnli Orradev af plonefting in m edm  
nkflnae-tyye Stngir I nM (  oaatmrtion.*

S f f  rha i lAr brilhatU Hf» I960 Compart* 
RamhUr* have th a t the  rest of the industry 
ia t o ’ing to  im itate. See how sm art, how 
roomy, how fine a perform er a com pact car 
ran  be. R am blen  give m ost m il«  per gallon, 
proved in Official Econom y Runs.

See styling th a t’s freah, exciting, tasteful. 
See entirely new models. High, wide doors 
let you tUp  in, no t ttoop  in. See the new 
standard  of basic excellence a t your Ram bler 
dealer October 14. .  in—.

’ V48y bRNNr-ThecomatctluiiinrcarwiltiaewiiRprovodfMli

3 WIDC SEATS, B BM DOORS. Room for 
biggratfamiliet. Swing-out tailgate has poidtive 
key lock m  children can not open R. No dimb- 
ing over leata or tailgata to ^  la third aeat.

CmIm  4-Diir S«6ai-Hi|liar. wdw doon ofiir eadw entry rnd exit

Only Rambler 
Gives You the 
Best of Both:

Big c a r  room 
and com fort

Small c a r 
•conom y and 
handling a a sa

r-dMT ladMi fw 1888

nefc S e e  and Drive  
A m e rica ’s

S u c c e s s
C a r

b v
N Oi 1 in compact car sailos N O . 1 in establishod rtssle  value N O. 1 in 
owner-proved economy N O. 1 in balanced qualities N O . 1 in aurplane- 
type Single Unit daaign IK>. 1 in quality conatruction and features 
N O . 1 in economical, trouble-free operation N O . 1 in owner loyalty

S EE  IT OCT. 14 . . .  AT ALL RAM BLER D EA LERS

AMERICA’S OFFICIAL 
ECONOMY KINO FOR ’60

6geards-.BBa wAb averewa Mid wdR aalBNN(« krer 
GnH IBM IS toy and f«e Mai htfUasl MNiM tesa4e vei

441S1

M c D o n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y
206 Johnson S tro o t

Rocord Cotchts
MAZATLAN, llox. fAP)— 

first two boots of this Padfle 
port’s big ahriiiip Boot rstumod 
to beat wiaday night, aach with 
roeord-detchoa af four toes cadi.

and a steady ' rata of oconomie 
progress.”
"Our Republican program.”  said 

the Hauge group, “seeks a strong, 
rate of ocooomfie, growth by foa- 
taring private initiative, net by 
resorting to vast now public s p e ^  
ing and looee mooey pc^cies 
which spawn inflation and the un- 
employrnent it brings in its wake.”

More partisan than any of the 
previous reports, the document 
attacked the Democratic party for 
what it called “loose money” and 
big spending ideas.

“We deplwe the steady attack 
by leading members of the oppo- 
sitioa in Congress,” the report 
said, “on the dforts of the (Fed
eral Reserve) system to defend 
the currency. It is vitally impor
tant that we protect the system 
against all attempts to subvert it 
and to make it a political tool of 
professional inflationists”

Hitting at Democratic attacks on 
tight money policies, the report 
said loose money would under
mine the stability of the consumer 
price level and “eventually de
stroy the acceptability of all fixed 
income securities, including Treas
ury b o n ^ ”

The committee favored more 
freedom for fanners to manage 
their own operations, labor meas
ures to improve the position of 
workers, and opportunities for 
small and large business, subject 
to “ fair-minded regulation”

WATCH RIPAIR
xm.*w.«a  a i . t t . s St «».WM.Sb .Sw

W rt.a  ■■■a. — Jw rB rr  — W.ViOm

‘ J. T. GRANTHAM,
WATCHMAKER

M  Bmt mrnm StaB KM’I Bm S

Dr. Golc J. 
Page

Hb6 Rm wnibJ  PiaclicB 
WMi OHicM At

■ " O i r a n *  ’

Ckiroprodic Clinic
206 l l t l i  Plwcw' 

Dtol AM  3-3202

Sporbman-Toylaiid
1606 Grwgg Ftm  Parking AM 3-2642

LAY-AWAY TOYS NOW!
Whilw Swiwetions Arw Cemplwt*!

W A R D S Shop aiMl lavo this wook at 
WardsI

221 W. 3rd AM 4-1261

WARD WEEK SALE
fully automatic

Z IG -Z A G

1

sowing machine
' ■ \ \  J /  /
} \  6BWS u p  toy^y w s  u p

1 4 0 0 ^ - ' ' ’ ' '

4w»BiB-iB r d « c o r a t i  vB -o

stitek B f

I

CONTEMPORARY  
CO N SO LE MODEL

*30 Motb

Genuine mohogony or wol- 
nut veneen over hordwood.

/

Portable model 
regularly 126.95 
save over 2̂7!

too
ONLY <5 DOWN
Dams I Mends! Sews an buttons, 
makes buttonholes, appliques— 
oil without attachments! 8 magic 
cams giva you 1400 stitches— 
simply and easily! Fully guor- 
(jntuad for 20 years.

T r y  i t  f o r  7  d a y $  i n  

y o u r  h o m o * ~ ~ F R E E t

" '.isf

MANY ITEMS ON SALE 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

i  a J*...



New Delay In 
Trial Former
Crosby Sheriff

LAICBA THal t t  « - ( M | r  
CiUBty A eiiff J .  T. Hcfrinftoa, 
chvtM ) with miMMilicatiM and 
tbiH «f poMk t v i i t ,  baa been 
poftpoaed uadi Nov. I. 

iSaIrtot Judea Truatt fimith

4 -A  B ig S p rin g  (T ex as) H e ra ld , T u e sd o y , O c t. 13 , 1 9 5 9

'W

greeled
u  ttoattoa case after attornays for 
bo il the proaecution and the da- 
fenaa took the stand in a  haarinf 
yaalarday aflarnooe.

Judge SmHh alao orderad Dia> 
tries AUorney Oeorge Gilkaraoa 
of Lubbock 72nd District court to 
tu n  ovar oumeroua volumes of 
p«Alic raeords concarniag the case 
to defaaae attoreejr C am iT  Cobb, 
alas of Lubbock.

b  aa  aarher session sFastarday, 
Judge Sreith bad continued the 
case until Wedanaday. but had re
fused Cobb's re<|uest for a post
ponement on grounds Uiat basic 
records concerning Herringtan'a in
dictment had been refuaad the de
fense. Judge Smith said Cobh bad 
shewn a lack of diligeaoa ia the 
matter.

th e  case, origioaUy achednied in 
September here, was transferred 
frem Croabjr Coimty on a change 
of venue.

;

Steel Fact’Finders
The aem bera ef President Eisenhawer’s Ihrce-maa fact-findbg ram m ittae la the steel strike coa- 
veuc a t the Laker Deparimeat In Waahiagtoa. Prem  left la right they are John A. Perkias sf 
Newark. M . .  ChaimuiB Geerge W. Taylor ef Philadelphia. Pa., aad Paul N. Labeeaky of Cetam- 
bus. Ohio. Taylor said the group will asake every effert te g rt a veiuatary peaca past to end tba 
» d ay -a ld  atstte.

Battle O f  U .N . C o u n cil Seat
Martinez Tot Is  Postponed A fte r  D ead lock
Dies; Rites
Set Thursdoy

Nine.moath.old Norma Jean 
Vartioex. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat S Martinac. dtod tbia Monung 
at a local bopplUL 

Other survivors arc  one brother. 
Pat J r .:  and a sistar. Loretta.

Services will be held a t 10;30 
a m. Thursday at Sacred Heart 
Catholie Church with Father Pat
rick Casey afficiatuig. and burial 
will be ia O ty  Cemeterv, NaOey- 
P uk la  F u n « a l Homa is n  charge.

LT^TED NATIONS. N Y fAP) 
—Efforts to fill a vacant seat in 
dia U. N. Ssenrity Couaol were 
suspended today until next Mon
day after 2S baDots failed to break 
a stubborn East-West deadlock.

Baptist Group Has 
Elected Officers

J  R Godd w m  olaelad prad- 
dent of tbs lattlaa Baptist Mb- 
Bion Men's group Monday avaniag 
at a meatiag at the church.

Choaea vim  m o id an t b r  pro
gram s was Bui Thomas: vice 
presidant b r  nwsiilicr dib  b  
Chariac Morgaa; aacratary -tr aaa 
nrer is Lawla Rodgars.

Judam  Back vriU ba a o ^  lasd- 
cr. and tha Rev. H. D. Back, pian
ist T h t group win moot an the 
aecond Monday d  aneh month.

Speaker at tha ar|B abdiongl 
aesabn Chaplain O. H itt

Commualat Poiaod conUaued to 
lead Wcetarn • eupparted Turkey 
throughout the two days of sacrat 
voting in the B-aatiM  GenKwl 
Asaembiy. It was act abla. haw- 
r\-er, to muster the reodrad  two. 
thirds majority.

A few delegates tried to start 
a compromisa switch to Yugo
slavia, but th b  fd led ta  gain nxs- 
iiMfitam. tt  was thoa agreed to 
drop tito baDoling te permit coiw 
s ttk d b o  among U. N. diplonnats 

The vote on the 2Sth and final 
ballot was 43 for Poiaod and 36 for 
Turkey. This repraaanlad only a 
slight shift from Monday and was 
exactly the sama as tha 14th bal
lot. which opened this morning'a

Baton Twirling 
Classes Planned

A rlioa IB baton tairllHg atarta 
next Tusadoy d  tkn TMCA far all 
grads achad firla.

u n io n  Buraott w fl be lenelNr 
ef tha daoo hi Iw k lM  fmidn. 
m ^ ta la , which wfB b a  B dd  
days M d Thnradoyi f ra n  •  In T

Tha alactioo ef Polaad to the 
ecoaomie and social council Moo- 
day fallad to produce the major 
swttch which aoma W’aatem dip
lomats opactad . Thaaa delegatos 
had baliovad that maay countries 
would aot foal Ukt supporting Po- 
load far aaaU ia two m ajor UJf.

>»ila
la  an attem pt to bond off any 
ich switch, tha Soviet Unioa to  

sned a  etatement urgiag Poland’s 
Bupportan  to stand ftrm.

"T ht alacOoe of Polaad to tha 
aeonomic aad social eounril by no 
meaaa eaa or must mcaa that Po
land ranoot b t  aimohaiieoualy ad
mitted to the Security Council," 
tha Soviet delegaboa aaid.

Oa the IMh ballot Poland re- 
eetvod 44 and Turkey 34.

Ia the voting far the Security 
Council seat that Japan givoa up 
Jan. L P daod  lad the U 5  -backed 

■Bi M  aO tha ftrit I3 hallou

but failed to get tha two-thirds 
majority neceM ry  for election.

The vole on the final ballot was 
46-34 Poland's highest total was 
48 votes on the seventh ballot, six 
short of a win. Turkey's high 
scoro was M. or U  short.

After tha 13th ballot. Argentina 
proposed that the Assembly halt 
the Socttrity Council vote and take 
up the elections for tha Ecoaonve 

■d Social Council. Spotting the 
purpose of this, the Soviet Vnion 
attempted to hold up the ECOSOC 
votes, but was defeated 34-22 with 
tS nations abstataing.

TTie Uaitod Statas has contend
ed ever tone# Poland became a 
candidate for the two councils 
hat she should not hold both seats 
at once and supported her for 
ECOSOC. Because of tha strong 
Amarican backing for tha Turks, 
tha P « ^ ’ ahowing la the Security 
Council mo# constituted a  threat 
to American prestige.

In the secret balloting tho Poles 
had tho support of tha nina-natn^n 
Soviet bloc, Yugoslavia. India and 
a number of other Asian or Afri
can nnuons, and almost half of the 
LaUn-Amerioan blae.

Polish delegates, claiming 42 
ToUa committed ta  them, ex- 
preasad ronfldctice they would win 
if they could boost their total to 
M

Both the Americane and British 
insisted the race was far from 
over. They noted that Poland 
sewed up many commitmants ba- 
fore Turkey entered tha race late. 
They predicted a swing to Turkey 
aa soon a t  many committed dele
gates fek they had fulfilled their 
plodgM to Poland.

It was the second time a U S - 
hacked caadldato for the cwuncil 
found the going rough. In 1965 the 
Philipptaet. backed by the Amer- 

ana, and Yugoslavia were dead

locked for 36 ballots and finally 
agreed to split the two-year term.

Both Turkey and Poland have 
insisted that they are in the race 
to a finish and will not agree to 
a spbt term.

Briore the marathon balloting 
between Turkey and Poland be
gan. the Assembly elected E cua
dor and Ceylon to two-year-terms 
on the U-natioo counciL They 
were unopposed.

The A ssm hly voted 43-11 Mon
day night to debate charges of 
Chinese Communist repression in 
Tibet te t  set no date to start

Sponsors of the proposal. Ire- 
land ard  Malaya, hope to focus 
world attention on the situation in
Tibet and push ihrouA  a mildly 
w ordad re ^ u tio n  which. without
mentioning Red China, would ap
peal for respect for human righu 
in the Communist-occupied terri
tory.

'The Communist bloc and Indo
nesia voted against debate, argu
ing the Peiping government would 
not be present to answer the 
charges since the U N. haa ra- 
fu.sed it membership.

Twenty-five nations, moet of 
them Asian neutrals and Arabs 
abstained Indu, which privately 
opposed the Ajeembly's taking up 
Tibet, was among the abstainers.

Chief U.8 . delegate Henry Cabot 
I.odge. speaking ia favor of airing 
the charfsa. told tha Assembly: 
"If we turn our faces away from 
evil in the U R ., the world will be 
in terisMi danger "

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vavily K. Kuiaelaov reiterated 
Cdmmaaito chargee that tha da-

Deputy Resigns 
To Take Police 
Job With City

Jack Hackney, 48. went to work 
oa the police force Monday night, 
working the third shift, from 10 
p.m. to 6 a m. Hackney replaces 
Wayne Tollett, outstanding youi^ 
police efftcer who ia taking a a il 
months tour of duty with tha Na- 
tional Guard.

Hackney ia a former policeman, 
oephaving wqpked in the department 

(or a year in 1937-58. He has since 
bees in the Howard County Sher
iff’s department. Originally from 
Hillsboro, his police experience in
cludes several FBI and other po
lice training programs.lice training programs.

Hackney is being replaced on the 
sheriff’s for<e by D. K. Busby, 206
Me.squite.

Miller Harris, sheriff, said that 
Busby began bis new duties on 
Monday night. He is serving as 
night patrol deputy with A. G. 
Mitchell.

Busby, a long time resident of 
the community, formerly served 
as deputy sheriff and also has 
worked with the city police He 
was more recently employed as 
a truck driver.

Harris said that he regretted 
Hackney’s decision but that he un- 
derstqpd the reason which impelled
it.

"The pay scale we have for 
deputy sheriffs." be said, "is not 
attractive enough to match the 
pay offered by the city. In addi
tion to the salaries, allowances 
made by the police for uniforms 
and other fringe benefits make it 
difficult fur my department to 
compete.”

TRUMAN
(CoBtlBaed Prem  Page One)

She's scheduled, the newspapers 
say, to sit an the speaker's plat
form Saturday with Ra>iiom,
J  0 h a a o D. Y a rh o ro t^ . Skelton, 

m an Edand State Chairman Ed Connelly 
of Abilene

The line-up there looks like real 
party unity 

But what happens?
The Dallas consarvativw ele

ment ef the party is all tom up 
about the whole thing. Aa out
spokea conservative member of 
the county committee quit Mon
day in what lie called "a  declara
tion of liKlependence from the 
lustful leadership of both major 
parties”

He was Ed C SchwiOe whom lib
erals dulike because he openly

Bruce

bate propoaal was orfanisad by 
the U J . StatiState Deportment ia a 
move to toop the thaw ia Soviet- 
American rclabane that begai 
with Soviet Premier N i k i t a  
Khruihchev'e trip to the L'nitad 
S u te a ..

suppewted Republicaa Rep 
Alger of Dallas (or electioa over 
Democratic candidates.

Democratic Chairman Ed Drake 
of Dallas railed Saturday's Tra- 
mao rally "a  day-long DOT con
vention "

He wrote ConnaUy that the ral
ly is ^lonsored "by tha ultra- 
liberal. ADA-CIO fringe" ef the 
party He charges sponsors of be
ing guilty of distortion in clatro- 
ing it to be a unity meeting tpon- 
eored by the offkial party.

Drake also charged that money 
raised at the rally would go "to 
defeat Democratic afficiaU to this 
ores who wiO net follow the bh-

* Uks Psul Butler," Drake told 
Connelly. "They expert us to 
Ispockle under or get eut of the

p m  at the Y 
her I t , accerdiM  la  peegri  
retary  Everett Tagrtor.

The daaaas t n  free ta  T
b e n . end f t  fe

Cub Pack Meet

D aniel T e lls  C o u rt  C o n g ress  
A d m itted  T e x a s ' T id e s  C la im

RearcaaisaUoa ef tha O *  peek 
at Midway atoiato is set far T :ll

6 m todky at the sehoeL Mrs. C.
Brwtoa. prsektont ef the tpen- 

enring P-TA. urged psieto i ef S4- 
16-yeer-ald hoys te  he 
their seas la srdw  that Ois peck 
caa begto ~

party.
And Dm  Patton Jr., Dallas maa 

heeding the rally, countered with'
"Only in Ds IIm  could one find 

the incrwihbls situation wherein 
the county chairman of a political 
tarty would attack the top wale 
seders of his party for atimding 

a rally honoring a former Presi
dent of the United Stalex "

C it ie s  Serv ice  Plans M ore
T e sts  In Spraberry Z o n e
. Cittoa Sarvioa Na. 1 Nail, U artla 
County explarar. fouad vertkol 
frmeturea with odor aad fluorsa- 
cence on a core la the Spraberry 
this morning. Operator ia prepar
ing to core d e e ^ .

A corrected S4 hour potential 
total was reported ai the Borden 
County projert, Texaco No. 1 John
son. Monday it was reported at 
12 barrels and this was changed 
to 27.5 barrels of Spraberry pro
duction. The well is 1V« miles from 
Spraberry production in the Clark 
field ;

Bakke No. 1-A Hiighee, formerly 
Westwater No. 1 Hughes, in Bor
den County is taking a potential 
test. Operator made 103 barrels 
of fluid, cut with 5 to 10 per cent 
water on a 12 hour test. It Is an in
dicated Pennsylvanian discovery.

foiltoloM eppeaUa the Penneylvan- 
iaa are  between T,i__  .fOl-O* feet, tt  hi
BOW on potential test. This project 
ia C SW SW SE of eection 40SO- 
t7, HBTC survey.

Cabot No. 1 Clayton and Johnson 
i t  moving ia rotary. Hiis wildcat 
la 110 from south and 1.BW from 
the east linea of aectioB SS41-Sa, 
T kP  survey.

Dowton
Amerada No. 1 Moere ia drilling

in lime and chert below 11.319 feet. 
It is 660 from south and 1.060 from 
west lines of section 13-36An, TAP
survey.

F o r ^  No. 5 Harris spudded on

Rossellini
Bordtn

Texaco No. I Johnson corrected 
the 34 hour potential reported 
Monday. Operator pumped 37.5 
barrels of new oil and 33 barrels of 
water. The gas oil ratio is 432-1 
and the gravity was 36 degrees. 
Spraberry perforations are be
tween 6.566-658 feet. Nearest p r^  
duction from this formation is 
In the Clark field. Ux miles away. 
The bottom of the hole is 9.170 
feet and It is plugged back to 6.665 
feet. DrilLxile is C SW SE of sec
tion 38-31-6n. TAP survey.

Bakke No. 1 Hughes, formerly

Seeks Delay

being (hilled by Westwater, flowed 
103 barrels of fluid, cut 5 to to per
rent water. In 12 hrors. The tub
ing pressure was 560 pounds Per-

Hit-And-Run
Mishap Listed

ROklE (API—Roberto Rossel
lini is sMking te delay the re
turn to Ingrid Bergman of the 
three children bom of their now 
broken union.

An attorney for the Italian film 
director e.sk«l Rome'i Civil Court 
to set aside e court order that the 
children be returned to the Swed
ish film star this month

The court had ruled 9 that 
the children could remain in Italy 
with their father until 0<d. 7.

Thor, he was to return the chil
dren to her in Paris.

Mirr Bergman now is the wife 
of Sw edi^ lndavtriali.1t  Lars 
Schmidt Her courtroom meeting 
with Rossellini last month was 
their first since Nov. 2. 1957, when 
a legal set^ration ended their 
once romantic union.

The children are Renato, usu
a l^  celled Robsrtino, bow 9 years 
nWi: and the 6-yeerold twrins, 
IvoC-a and Ingrid Isabella.

' Another hit-and-run accident was 
included among three mlshape 
in the city Monday.

The driver who left the scene of 
the crash at Gregg end 2nd was 
Imulved in a wreck with Bonnie 
Rhea Ponder, Hobbs, N. M. Offi
cers are making a  search (or 
the missing driver.

Ora Miles, O'DonneQ, and Bil
ly Joe Minchew, 3306 D m e l. were 
involved ia a wrrcck in the 200 
block of Runnels. Willie Lee John
son. 906 NW 1st. and Dow Bray- 
den Gaylor, Breckcnrtdge were 
drivers in coUisioa in tha 100 
block of Gregg.

Cried For Justice
SAN DIEQO. Calif. (B -  Be

cause the pretty, blonde dafendant 
in a bad check case had been cry
ing before court opened. Deputy 
DM. Atty. John C. vanBenthem
handed her attorney a  toerel ae 
she took the writnaes stanef. It was 
the comic type, on wWch "cry
ing to w e r wee printed. Sinoe the 

nicljo r r  eaw the
Ju(lga John A. Hewickar held it

cident. Superior

w et grounds for declaring a mis
trial. which he did

Producer's Wife 
Asking Divorce

Doing It Up Big

SA.NTA MONICA. Cellf fA P '— 
Movie producer Howard W. 
Hawks' wife is suing for divorce 
and asking that he be reetratnad 
from sten ting  community 
oa hu  racing stable 

The rompUint. charging physi
cal and mental cruelty, was filed 
Thuudoy.

Mrs Hawks. 21. a  (ormer mod-

BELLEVILLE. N. J . (fi -  The 
Murvele and SUverUm Railroad 
has decided to m a rt Ita t in t  aa- 
nhreraary with a "goldea spfae * 
— to Itha case, a small gildod sail 

“The Route of the Goldea Spike" 
la a narroer gauge line with a  19- 
yard circular track to Jam as Mw- 
ray 's back-yard.

el. asked 82.459 monthly temper-
of tM rtry  alimony and custody 

ton Gregg Kannodi. 4.
The couple married la 1962. 

Hawks to a

New Indian Guide 
Tribe Plan Ready

WASHINGTON (AP) — Guv. 
Piioe Oantto ef Teaaa argued he- 
ferc the Supreme Oaurt today that 
a doaa etady of eangm sioaal re- 
parts weuld remove aay doubt of 
the vtoldHy of hie atato's dafm

to submerged lands in the Gulf of 
Mexico

DEAR ABBY

HAVE CONFIDENCE
B y A B IG A IL  V A N  B U R EN

DEAR ABBY: I sen a hoy of 
16 who is going with a reel cool 
gM  who to II. But I am afraid to 
kiss her The reason I'm afraid 
to kim her ia bocauac I kiasad 
her <mee and she told me I should 
take Idsting leaeoua. ! don't knew 
if she was sertous or not because 
I have kioecd e few other girls 
and none of them ever eomplain- 
ad Do boys ever naad kiaeuig lee- 
eons «r to this girl cipectiag too

L o i o mmuch? NEEDING
DEAR NEEDUHO: Gaoe a deek 

oeg ewIiBiiilag leoaonet th e re  le 
eoaly  oMre heneto atoeeWea to 

Biia(lrai kies oa 
thaa la Ike coNiTatod 
of the

DEAR ABBY: Would von pleaae 
TOO LATEreprint •  letter signed 

that you had in your cohono lato 
w inter? It changed my way of Ifv- 
Ing. AM>>‘. and I hleso you for it. 
Perhape H will do for soinaoee 
clae what it has done for me

SAW THE U G irr
DEAR SAW: WUh p ttm m nt 

here B to:
' DEAR ABBY: I am the nxwt 
b roken Be arted poraoo oa ^artk. I 
ahrayg foond Haw te  t e  tv err- 
whara etao but to see my dear old 
gr ay BNmd per f e .  They eat 
Boine Alone, loviag aw just the

^^1̂  tM  lato BOW to give
hours of happi- 

nam I vae  toe aeineh and toa
k « y  And new whaa I
ge  to vWTtheir graves aad look at

fraas  akeve them 1 
Gad wfli ever forgive

I awat kave 
caaaad tkam. I pray M  yaa viU 
print ddA A ^ ,  I# M O i m  who 
ditti hnwe p a r ^  la  v M  tkwa

while there is still tiaw. Far it 
is later than you think.

TOO LATE

DEAR ABBY: I have Jnat bro
ken my engagement aad want to 
know what things I poekively have 
to give beck He gave me a kept 
cheat, a clock radio, a wrist watch 
and an engagement ring. I know 
that possaesinn is ninotenths of 
tha lew and am wondering if may
be I am not p i t i e d  to n a p  ev- 
eryttdag I bnike the engagement, 
bat tbe feeiing it mutual

BROKEN ENGAGEMEIVT 
DEAR BROKEN: Paeaaeaiea 

Buy he aioe-leaths of the law, 
hot tt'a the other one t iBAi that 
eould get rae  toto trestoto. Yoe 
as e s t  retoiu hia eagagemeat 
rtog. Aad if I were yea, I'd pUe 
bI the ether BeoM toto the hope 
rheet aad re tore them, toe —
tiaae there to ae hope.• • •

DEAR ABBY How do I intro- 
my mother-in-law ta friends 

aM  neighbors? Do I aay, "This 
i f  Jana Smith,” or “ Joe's moth- 

or "This it my mother-in- 
law." STUMPED

DEAR STUMPED: Toa slMeM 
aay. "Pd She yea to fcaaw oiy 
Bttohsr la law, (ar Jaa'a saather), 
Mse. Jaha Sealth."

•  • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO "NOT 

POrULAR": Ge to yew  pehttc 
(er teheell Hhrary i
eee' "GBEAT EXFECTA

pH Dtcti- 
ktlONS."

■ere la a otory (very 
yew  awe) of a yeoag pareea vbe 
■raws lato a aaaiplato aoah he- 
fora he reaSaet what he has daae 
to Mnsaetf.

What's yaur proWam? For a 
poreeasl reply, write to ABBY 
ia care of the Big w ring  Herald 
Baefaps 9 tU a p id ,

He declared tha 1M3 Suhmerred 
Lands Art was intended by Con
gress a t  recognition of Texas' po- 
totion

Raplyinx to argumenta made 
before the court Monday by So
licitor General Lea Rankin. Dan
iel

"ReganDeee of what may be 
■aid aa to other statoe. it ia quite 
oartsin that with respect to Texas 
Congreas Intended the measure of 
tha grant to extend to the his
toric thraa lea gue boundary which 
T aiaa had as m  independent na- 
UOB."

Ha aaid the same three-league 
flO^ mllea' boundary existad in 
the laws ef T txas at the time it 
bacame a member of the unon 
and that Senate and Houae emn- 
mittac reports approving the 1953 
legiolation acknowledged Texas' 
three-league claim.

He said the act. whila not m«n- 
U anuf Texas' speciric boundary, 
did stipulate that a state’s bound
ary shoald be recognixed a t "it 
exiatod at tha time such atate be
came a member of the union " 
Then he continued

"Hare, in the words af the act 
iloeU, it the complete answer to 
tha solicitor general's contention 
that Congraas intended to limit all 
statoa to their preaent boundaries, 
or to hia concept of a national 
threw-mile water baundary which 
he would apply the m onw ^ after 
their admission to the Union "

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson of Texas 
submitted detailed boundary data 
in support of Texas' poeitiofi

Daniel recalled that Douglas 
McKay, when he was secretary 
of interior, and then Atty. C/en. 
Herbert Brownell testified before 
congressionei committees (hat in 
their opinion tho 1953 legulation 
recognixed Texas' d sim  to three 
l a a g ^ .

The government wants tbo high 
court to rule that it—and net the 
states—is entitled to vast mineral 
resources that lie beneath the 
coastal waters of the Gulf af Mex
ico

Many miUiane in mineral bo- 
auaat. reotal and rayshias from 
the disputed area between three 
miles and three leagues f 10 4 
miles) are held in eacrow pending 
a dedsien to the caae i

The revenues came from (he 
area off the coatto of Louisiana 
aad Ttotas '

Oopirnmaat attorneye contend

that for lid  years the United 
Stales has claimed only thrre 
nules to the seaward Thur. since 
states cannot have boundaries ex
tending b e y o n d  tha national 
houndsfy. thm  their outer lonita 
mu.it ala# ho three m ilts.

The ttotoa dispute the cooton- 
tion In the first piece, attorneyt 
for the stotos say the Gulf to a

Mrs. Grala Is 
Seriously III

Plans for organisation ef new 
Indian Guide tnbes will be made 
at a meeting of the Y Indian Guide 
Ixmghouae at 7 p m tonight at 
Desert Sends Reeiauraot 

O f  Womack, longhouaa chief, 
said an organiiational meeting 
will be held at 7 p m. Thursday at 
the YMCA

Tha Indian Guide tribes are for 
fathers and their sons to tha flrat 
through third gracteo.

special caae and coostiUitea aa 
excepttoa to tha traee • mile limit
beesuaa tha government, to Umao 
past, has supported a three league
line

They stoa d to  that Congreu in 
the 1953 Submerged Lands Art.
recogrased claims of the Gulf 
ToaM states ta lubmarged lands 
beyond three miles.

In arguments Monday. U S So- 
Lritor General Lee Rankin spelled 
out several times the government 
piwitlau IhM the U S line to three 
miles seaward and "no state 
boundary ran extend one foot or 
even one inch beyond the national 
boundary”

To this Louisiana Ally Gen 
Jack Gremillion replied

"If no state terrilonal boundary 
may exist outside a national 
boundary and if tha Congqess hat 
approved state boundaries exut- 
ing beyond throe miles, it ne<«- 
sarily follows that Congress ap
proved a national boundary for 
the purposes of the Submerged 
l.ands Act in fixing historic state 
boundaries as the measure of the 
grant tto s ta tes)”

What Congraas meant in the act 
is at issue in tha case The two 
sides disagree on that as they dis
agree on virtMlIy all other ^  the 
many knotty legal points involved.

Rankin it carrying tha govera- 
ment’s argumant to tha IS hours 
of presentattoa being allowed by
the court.

Although Texas and Loutoiana 
have the moat at slake in the 
case, the position they take i.i sup
p o r t^  by FTorida, Alabama arid 
Mi.sstosippi.

Chief Justice Warren < Calif > 
and Justice Clark 'Tex ' have 
disqualified themselves because of 
prior interest in the case 

Stale s p o k e s m e n  possibly 
through ’Thursday will preaent 
(|uestions of pertinence to their 
reapective stataa In each caaa, 
Rankin will be given time to an-

Mrt Otis Crafa Sr.. 204 WssH- 
iagUm Blvd.. is in Providence Me
morial Hoi|iital in critical condi- 
tMB following a stroke Sunday at 4 
a m .

Graf a toM the Herald Tuesday 
that Mrs Grafa was resting as 
well as could be expected Her dif- 
ftoaky has been diagnooed aa a
brain tumar and it to possible that 
brain surgery may be aUamptad 
Thursday.

Mrs. Grafa had been in K1 Paso 
for extended examination by a 
neurosurgeon and was preparing 
to return home Saturday. She did 
not feel well, however, and decid
ed to stay over Sunday Grafa was 
preparing to go to El Paso to ra- 
ioia her for the trip home when 
ha received word (if tha stroke. 
She had been at St. Joeeph'a but 
had been moved to room 463 in 
Providence Memorial

Judge Doesn't 
Want Biased Jury

EA«!T ST L O nS  B 'API — 
(! 9 DM Judge William G Juar- 
gens decided tha jury in a par- 
ju ry-tria l. lockad up tince Moo- 
day, could use a break after taa- 
limonr ended Thuraday 

The judge Instructed the bailiff 
to fake the jury to a movie "hot 
not J  Perry Ma.ion movie or om  
that hns anything to do with court 
procedure "

Really Locked Up

Florence Hall In 
New York School

Florence Marie Hall, 704 Texaa 
Blvd., to enrollad aa a reaident 
itudent in the special course for 
college women at the Katharine 
Gibbs School, New York Miss 
Hall, daughter of Dr. and M n  G. 
,T. ^11. to a p ad u a ta  of tha Hock- 
adav High Senool and of Southern 
Methodist University.

PLATTSBURGH. N Y . 'A P ' -  
Prisoners at the new Clinton Coun
ty Jail were really lockad up last 
weekend

Seven of them were (rapped in 
their cells whan the automatic 
lock systasn broke down. It was 
more than 14 hours before a lock 
specialist tent by tha Decatur Iron 

-  o f 
nally got
A Steel C on  of Decatur, Ala., fl

it them out

Troin Leavtt Roil
ACAMBARO, Mex 'A P ' — A 

pavienger train went off the rafts 
and three c o a c h e s  overturned 
naer here Monday. There were, 
no sarioiis injuries reported.

Sessions For 
Volunteer Scout Leaders

The first of iHiat to planned of 
a aeries of training sessions for 
vplunteer workers will begin
‘̂ u ra d a y  ^ M ia g  for Boy Scout 

out leadersand Cub Scout
The courses, consisting of three 

sessions, will he on the funda
mentals of the program and of sug
gested activities

The meeting place will be at the 
uld student union building on tbe 
HCJC campus a id  the time to 7:20 
p.m. Bop Scout leaders, such ae 
acoutmasters, assistants and troop

committee members, will meet in 
one part of the buildftig under 
Capt. Earl Lothringer. Tha cub- 
m « s(m . den mothers and pack 
committeemen will meet in anoth
er part under the direction of MaJ. 
Boh Mitchell.

There will be other courses in 
the basics later in the year as 
well as tesskmt for more advanced 
phases of the program. All are di
rected to maktag the octsal meet
ings and programs (or beys more 
appealinf sod eftective.

'N««di Own Product
GLOBE. Arix. (B — Chat Ste

wart waa om harraeiid wtwu he 
raa out of gaaoUao aa a highway
near Clobt. S taw art a p e tn lam i 
dtotributar, was driving hto gaao-
haa truck.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING ROOPITAL 

Adretoaiona Jam aa R Shannon.
Coahoma: Billy Ray Ward. 1809 
E. IHh: J  H Edwards. AMlena: 
Alton Free, I^enorah: Dal# Fergu
son. Forsan; Francis Cardoxa. 
Midland, Bertha H am s, 607 W. 
7th; Ha Early 101 Madison. Hel
en Croas. 1012 E. Ird: Mattie 
Lockridga. Rt 1; Paul Holden. 1194 
Sfcamore; TTavla Fryer, 1299 E, 
9th; Byroa Laa O’Baanoa, 2909 
HamUtou.

Dtomiaaala—Mlnato Moort. IMO 
Gragg: Claudana Jaduon. IIS W. 
ird : John NaU. El Paso: Helen 
C n m , 1012 E. Ird: J . E. Terry, 
1402 Nolan: Louis Teeter, Sweat- 
water: W S Cox. Ackerly. Lots 
Cain. Midfand_____________
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Uto 11th aad la -drilUai through 
redbada at 1.8W feet. The ISH-lnch 
casing to bottomed at 341 feet. It to 
5,11)0 from south and 910 from east 
linaa of labor 11,267 Borden CSL 
survey.

Glaitcock
Shell No. 1 Shall-Waymaa to 

■wabbing. Tha total depth to 11,. 
472 feet, plugged back to 3.730 
feet, in dolomite. Operator (raced 
with 15.000 gallons. The project 
flowed 190 barrels of load and 
died. It if C NW SW of aacUoa 
14-36-Ss, TAP survey.

TXL No. 1-41 TXL to installing 
the pumping unit. This wildcat is 
C SW SW SW of section 41 34-3s, 
TAP survey.

Garza
Shell No. S-C Slmighter is bot- 

lomed at 8.389 feet and preparing 
to clean out. This project to 680 
from south and 1.960 from east 
lines of section 33-2-TANO survey.

Martin
Cities Service No. 1 Nail recov

ered 19.5 feet on a core in the 
Spraberry between 9.453-83 feet. 
The sand had vertical fractures 
with odor and fluorescence. It is 
bottomed at 8.484 feet and operator 
is preparing to core This wildcat 
to 1,320 from south and west Unes 
ef section 28-38-ln. TAP survey.

Pan American No. 3 Snell to 
making hole in lime and shale be
low 11,357 feet Operator topped 
the MLisissippian at 11,090 feet. 
Project it 060 from south and 1.900 
from west lines of labor 2. league 
269, Borden CSL survey.
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H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New Task 

Stack Eiekoags
DSAL

AM 94600

M EM BIRS of Hie 
baroavod family are 
a f f e r d a d  cam-  
plota privacy during 
tha momorial torvica 
in our beautifully ap? 
pointed family room. 
For their added run? 
venience, they mey 
e n t e r  end l e a v e  
through e private ex. 
it.
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THREE SERIES OF FINE LINCOLNS 
N«v mol with •  towa cor look

Linco ln  Series H as Styling, 
A im ed  A t  D river Joy, Com fort

Three series of fint cars for 
1960—the , Lincoln, the Lincoln 
Premiere and the Lincoln Conti- 
n e i ^ —a r t  enhanced by styling 
and engineering refinements aim
ed at driver enjoyment and pas
senger comfort.

An elegant profile for the Lin
coln and Premiere series is the 
result of a completely new roof 
with a town car look; a redesign
ed instrument panel augments the 
new look In tiie Interiw; a new 
H otdikiu  rear suspension with 
loaf sp rin n  provides a more lux
urious rhie and greater handling 
ease in all models: and a newly 
designed carburetor contributes to 
unprovtd performance and smooth 
idling.

The new roof design h u  rteuhed 
In a  (Uffereot shaped rear window 
with a very f u t  slope and an ad
ditional 177 square Inchu of g lau  
area for improved rearward visi
bility.

Creator overhead traffic light 
visibility through the front wind

shield in the Lincoio Condnental 
h u  been attained by sboneping 
the front portion of the roof two
inchu.

Fore and aft the grille treatment 
on all car lin u  b u  been modified. 
Small squares with chrome cen
ter p iecu  Identify the Lincoln 
Continental, and long, raised 
aluminum rectanglu  mark the 
Lincoln.

Newly styled front bumpers with 
rounded guards set in rubber d tsu  
located on each side protect the 
grille and license plate. Direction
al signals and parking lamps are

lacH  at the outboard ends of the 
mper.
Slightly angled rear (ina on all 

models have a chrome molding 
that extmda into the lower back 
panel forming a continuous line 
with the rear bumper

Three raised riba have been 
formed in the hood to give U a 
sculptured look.

Aoditional appearance changw 
include a stiin tapered chrome

molding along the side of all Lin
colns, four boriaontal chrome rihe 
in the front fender panels of the 
linootn Continental, u  well m  
distinctive wheel covers for Lin
coln and Lincoio CoiXiaental.

AH around quietnaas ie evident 
in nsany of the design changes for 
1990. Ih e  leaf springs have thick 
rubber insulating p ^  at the U- 
bolt attachment to the axle. En
gine vibrations are absorbed by 
the use of a new butyl-cushioned 
rear engine mpport. A 10 per 
cent more effective dash panel in
sulation has been developed; lo
cated between the inatrument pan
el and the toeboard, thepaoel has 
a three-inch backing of Fiberglass.

A completely new instrument 
P ^ l  cluWer f n t u r u  four hooded 
circular pods set above the p ^ l  
face that house g ag u  and indi
cators. Easy to reach operating 
switebu are kxsated along the 
bottom of the panel fact. Ib e  an- 
tire panel has a  predsiac look.

AdaitionaUy, the interiora in all

Soviets Silent 
On 11 Airmen

WASHINGTCMf (AT) -  Once 
again Um Soviet Union has said 
it has BO informatfam on the fate 
of 11 Ameriena airmen nboard an 
American transport that crashed 
in Soviet Armenia la September 
1958.

Mikhail N. Smimovsky, coun
selor of the Soviet Embassy, gavs 
that word to Undorsocrotary of 
Stato Robort Murphy Monday. 
The a lrd siw  iaddont has boon a 
sore p ob t In Sovisl-Ainorleaa n -  
lations. ^

Tbo Unitod SUtaa says tho on- 
armsd Air F ares transport was 
shot down by Soviet figbUr plaaes 
and crashed near the Turkish 
frontier, after it had strayed off 
course over Soviet te rr ito ^ . '

The Sovtets turned over the 
bodiee of six crew members, but 
repeated U. S. inquiries have 
failed to get any satisfaction on 
what became of the other 11 men 
aboard. The U.S.S.R. charges that 
the U. S. plane violated its Iron 
tier cM berately.

O dd Paper C o sts  
1 Lousy  T h in  D im e

Dies Of Injuries
VICTORIA (AP)— Juan Lopei. 

75. died Monday of injuries suf. 
ferqd Saturday night when he was 
hit by an auto. Ifit death was the 
first from traffic here in nearly 
two years.

series have been enriched with 
new fabrics, and saet and trim  
panel design.

Model offerings for I960 are: 
the Lincoln Continental Limousine. 
Town Car. four-door hardtop, four- 
door aedan. two-door hardtop and 
convertible; the Lincoln Premiere 
four-door hardtop, four-door sedan 
and two • door hardtop and the 
Lincoln four-door sedan, four-door 
hardtop and twvxloor hardtop.

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) -  
B arry OUvar, 71% years old. k  
working ovortime these days 
thinking op lines for the next isstto 
of Ma newspaper, the D eetrt Rat 
Scrap Book.

This pubUcstlon, iisiisd four 
times a  y ssr, has two alogsM: 
"P ries M esnts—<xSy oas lousy 
a t a  dim e." and "only aewspnpar 
in Aroarien yon can open in  the 
wind."*

Thn U tter refers to  the faet llud 
the scrap book Is printed on one 
big piece of paper, folded four 
times. lU content consists of phil- 
o s o ^ ,  wit and facts.

Ouver says his momory pro
duces the jokes, his invagination 
produces the facts. The phuoaophy 
comes from everywhere — and 
nowhere.

This is a fact: A moequHo has 
S  teeth.

ThU is a joke; Hie "U »year- 
okl” adobe home was built 30 
years ago. by himself.

Racial Agitator's 
Release Scheduled

TALLAHASSEE. FU. (AP) -  
Racial agitator John Kasper is 
tentatively tdiedidad to  be re
leased from the Federal Correc
tional Instilutton here Dec. 16.

Kasper is aerviag a  six-month 
term for violating a court order 
forbidding interference with inte
gration at the (Hinton, Tana., High 
School. The six months would be 
up Jon. IS. but fodaral Uw allows 
s  prisoner five days a month off 
hit acnlencs for good behavior.

This is philoeophy: The fnture is 
gdtttng a m  qukkor than it used 
te.

OUvor’s bouse, called Fort Oli
ver, is far eut on the desert. He 
says the bussards come back 
every year like the swallows eome 
back to (Uptstrane.

Ita (rent yard la fhO of rusty 
iwUca, indudlag Oliver's 17-year- 
d d d o g .  W hl2ers. Whiskers U 
getting daaf. Oliver booght him a 
hearing aid, but Whiskers ate it. 
He thought It was a peanut.
"Now he keeps hearing his stom

ach nunUa aixl thinks it’s thun- 
dor," Oiivor explains. "He goes In. 
the house to grt out of the rain "  

Rain on the desert? Well, a six- 
inch rain meant the drone are  six 
inches apert, Oliver explains.

Oliver too has whisken. They're 
white, like his hair. He is 71% 
years old because "after you pass 
70 you count your age like chil 
drsn. You put in the quarters and 
the halves.^’

Betides Whiskers, Oliver has 
two bob-teil cats. Dot and Oxn- 
nna.

"They’re  supposed to help me 
punettt^,* ' he says. Right now 
he's trying to teach WhiAers to 
bark ia italics.

Oliver invented the mule-cussing 
contest and the laxy dog contert 
The best cussed-out mule and the 
lasieet dog get the prizes.

Whether you Ifte Oliver’s  paper 
or not, it only costs one l o ^  
thki dime.
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Welcome aboard-
F r e q u e n t  C o n t i n e n t a l  f l i f l i t n  t o  
D ailaa, convenien t connectiona wHh 
B r a n i f f a  lo z a r io u a  " E f  D o rad o * ’ 
OC>7C n o n -sto p  to  th o  e a s t  coast.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

•k
Cefl Cenbaental
el AM4.g971

€ O M r iM M l i fA r A IR in iS S
Ih coopwiwf/en AIKWAYS

“ My job  is  to h e lp  yo u ”
fTm  a servico representative. 1 work at the 
telephone business office. My job’s helping 
telephone customers—and I love it!

fTeople call about all sorts of things. I never 
know what the next will be.

!*It may be a housewife wanting help on 
picking out color phones. Or somebody want
ing his phone moved. Or maybe someone

asking for information about hia bill. Or
well, you name it.

“ It really makes me feel go<xl to be able to 
help people. They’re so friendly and appreci
ative—and they often thank me—just for 
doing my job!

“Won’t you let me help you the next time 
you have a question about your telephone?”

u t h w e a t e r n  B e l l  T e l e p h o n e  C o m p a n y
C s// by numbor  . . , / / 's  tw i co  es ftst^

WHITE'S/ Save on these
Appliance Values!

Leonard

i t

j

12-cu.-ft.
SeMgevoler

♦  This rafrioaratov has 12 cubic W  of 
U SA iiE  storapa spaca, as ratad by lha 

Nafloftal Elactrical M anufacturars Associa
tion . D o n 't confusa  tS ii tram an d o u s valwa 
with o thaf so-callad 12-foot ra frigara lon  in 
which actual nat storaga a raa  b  ONLY 10.3 
cubic faat or LESS!

U o n o rd  D e lo .«

M o l t i - t y d ®
fully Aotomot.t

W f t S H E R
• • •«

EAST
UMMSt

1 9 9 8 8
\WnN O FB A T M Q  T IA O i

l b  o j i u t t t i q

C o n a  h i  cnM l s m  
t h e  r e v o I v t io M f y  

L e o N a r d  w a s b o r  

f  • ■ f ly  w m l i  M id  
c le a n  a  p a y o r  

■ o p ilin  w H Iio a t  

■ v a n  t o a r ln g  IH

Q  Afagk Minvft Dkf laosanar 
(Ehminatai Sra-sorobbingj 

Q  fnargatic Washing Actioa 
For All Fabrks )

B  No Caart — Bsll-i»»ring Basa 
(No Costfy Sapatr Bit)

YOUR MONEY 
anywhere else

^  WMITI’g

. ,  f n  WHAT UONAKD WHi DOI
B  Mufricycla Wash Control 

(For 9 lb. and Smal ar loads)
E ) Fingar-Toudt fowipasahwa Coalral 

(idaaf For "Wash md W oml 
B  Rotitiy lint FifUtr

(EiMnatao Fwxz and IM)

BACK H you can bay It 
In riia WORLD for LISSI

PERSONALIZED 
CREDIT TERMS

siiT «na«ar iovstr
TMi «nwi

u  Toe

WHITE'S
THE H O M E  0 ^  VAI UES

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 4-5271 
F L IN T Y  F R I I  FA RKIN O Il
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LO O K IN G  
'EM O VER

WiMi T e in in y  H o it

V I  V Hall Reads Future
Of Army Correctly

i B d *DAWSON. OdesM Pem uM  football coach, after h ii team
baea waxad ^  Corp«< Chruli Ray:

“ A good chib Hkc Ray, aad they caa be g re a t 
caa make yoa h»k •• bad that y ^  c a a t  
determlae JaM bew yoar ewa team dM g ly .
It does greye that a d ty  with a 
■cbMl eyalem caa field a great fambaU team.

• • •
Manager BILLY JURGES of the Boston Red 

Sox. after watching the former Baylor athlete. 
If',- Jerry  Malletl. play the outfield for him the past

ici’f

si • » « » / ------------  . -
I few games of last season 
i  - I• like the way MaUeU swiags a bat. He s 

a  right-haaded loag-ball hitter aka might be 
last the maa we aeed la play cealer lelld la 
Feaway Park.'*

Grand Prix Pileup

By JA C t CLARY 
Ai»«»!»>«< Pr«M  SperW WiMae

Army coach Dale Hall has 
turned Into quite a prophet — 
much to his dismay.

Hall, in his first year as head 
coach at West Point fidlowing 
Earl (Red) Blaik's resignation, 
heard his team touted as the best 
in the East and one of the top 10 
in the country before the season 
began. He didn't shrug off the 
build-up but tempered it .with a 
warning that injuries, more than 
any dngle factor, could ruin 
Army's season.

The Cadets now have a 1-S rec
ord and the injury bug is gnawing 
away. Hall's backfiekl, with the 
exception on quarterback Joe Cald-

BO BC BTS . m w » -
AN EASTERN SPQRTS WRITER, returning to Ms hotel in 

Chicago after the R'hite Sox had been routed in the l^orld S erie^  
‘'Chicage leaked better Ibrewlag It tla the BUck Sex era el 

ItlO).”

Hedger Ward, In Car I d .  wiaaer ef the 19S0 Indfaaapella SOO classic, slams late the side af car 
71, drivee by Jack Graham ef San Jeee, CaUf.. after Graham rammed late the rear ef Dad Gur
ney's Ferrari. Ne. 01. at the start ef the $00,000 U. 8. Grand Prix far Sparta Cars held at Riverside, 
CaBf. Graham and Gnrney were Injured slightly. Ward was net hpi^ (AP WIrephete).

well, is decimated, his starting
and

GIG ROONEY, manager of Curley Lee. the Negro boy who fights 
Cleveland Williams in Houston tomorrow night:

“My hey Is w ei sekeeled. se d e a l  let the fart that he has 
had aaly IS fighte feel yea. He's get as mack savvy as WiUiams 
and Is a let belter fighter. We knew we're taking a chance fighting 
WiUlams. bat we're tired af waHtag. We have a chance U meet 
the Zara Felley-Eddle Macben wiaaer aa the Ceast. They're sap- 
pesed la fight la Nevember. If we leae this eaT thal chance is eat. 
hat we den't expert te leae.”

TEXAS RATED THIRD
CHICAGO DAILY NEWS

“If the Milwaukee Braves move Iheir spring traiaiag head- 
qaariers away from Bradeatea. FU — and there are reperts that 
they will— watch them eeaslder Chandler, Ariseaa. as aa alter- 
aatfvl. They've had ama checklag the weather la Chandler far the 
past twe sprlaga—and the rttlaena are balldiag a  ball park la aa
effart te lure the Braves away frem Flarida.**

• • • •
ARCHIE MOORE. Lightfaeavyweight boxing champion, discussing 

Into Johansson, the Heavyweight king:
**1 den't th lA  be cauld hart ase. 1 d en t tklak he ceald even

AL WATROUS, the golf pro-
-*Bam Saead wHI be M wbea the IMl V. 8. Open Is played. 

V he arias tt thea. he*B be the first sealer te da se. and I think 
be waaM cease bark aad de M agaia."

The HOl’STON POST:
*Aa aaaaancewmat frem Las Vegas says the IMO Tearaa- 

meet ef Champleas. scheduled far May M . is dropping its Calcutta 
aartlee. which reached a staggeriag total ef ISM.OSO this year. 
The Calcutta has bees ahserhlag grewlag critlrtsm  la 
years.- \

ROBIN ROBERTS. Philadelphia pitcher:
“ I worked eat with the Phils la Chicage la lOtt. cemlag dewa 

froas MIchigaa State, aad aloe had arrangem ents te work eat with 
ether Mg leagae teams, I woald have sigacd for aaythlag: I Just 
wanted to ptay ball. I warased up aad threw a few hallo to Cy 
Perklas and I caa atm hear Cy saylag te Boh Alexander, thea 
the traveBag einretary of the PMle. “ Daa't let this hey get eat 
of the ball park .- The Phils offered nee IS.SM and I told them 
I had a date te work eat with ether teaaM. Thea they west te  
tIhJiW aad la  SIMM aad flaally. at Perklas' arglag. they offered 
am t n j N .  Whoa I was a yeangster, I always promised my 

sy rd  balld her a baiae. So 1 asked If t» .M h 
to balld a boaM and Alexander said H weald. 

Se I  sTgaed wMh the Phils.-

QUITE A CHANGE

Jess  N eely  Lau d s  
Rice Im provem ent

HOUSTON, T « .  (AP) — Riot 
Ooaek Jam Neely wm as sue- 
pnaad as evaryoae olae Saturday 
night when hia halfbacks want on 
a  rampaga agatnat undefeated 
Florida

The fhra haWharks had managed 
ta  gala only a  aat sf 18 yarda tat 
earlier gH M t «alaM  D i*e mid

Oglesby Is Named 
North Texas Aide

PORSAN -  ABtert P  OgleMiy. 
soa ef Mr. and Mrs. A. P. O ^ -  
by of Forsan. hm aceeptad a Job 
aa ■■ ami St ate athletic coach in 
the North Texaa StaU Collage lys- 
tara.
.Albert is now working an his 

M aster's degree at the Denton 
■chool Hr graduated there in 
Jtine of thie year.

Claude King Ends 
College Career

HOUSTON < A P '-  The college 
football career of Claude King, 
oontroveraial Missiiaippi achooi- 
boy star, is at an end 

King came to University of 
Houston from Vicksburg. Miss , 
fbur years ago. University of Mis- 
■isaippi p ro t^ e d  it 
• King was inpired in the game 

With Texas AAM and had to have 
an operation for a shoulder sep
aration Monday He is through for 
t e  season—his last at Houston 
m  lad the team in ground-gain- 
t tg  in his sophemore and jimkir

national c h a m p i o n  Louisiana 
State, games the Owls lost. But 
they gained 138 yards as Rice sur
prised the Gators with a 18-1$ tie.

-You woulda't know they were 
t e  same boys.- Neely said.

'H o also WM pleased with a cou
ple of sophomore fullbacks. Ro
land Jackson and Lonnie Caddell 

- I  don't know when we'v« had 
that many backs run that way 
stnoc I 'ra  been here.- said Noety, 
who is in hit twentieth year as 
bend coach at Rice 

"Every back we put in ran like 
a wild m an.- he added "I hope 
tbey*re still that way S a tu rd ^  
agaim t Southern Methodist ”

T>ie halfbacks accounted for 1S8 
of Rice's net rushing yardage In 
the season opener againvt LRU 
they left the game with only a 
net of three yards. Against I>uke 
it WM 12.

Two of t e  halfbacks—Bob Wayt 
and Johnny Stephenson are soph
omores. Billy Bucefc and Gordon 
-Speer are seniors, while Max 
Wehb te a Junior.

Webb, a 183-pounder, had 4$ 
yards in 10 carries, while Bucek. 

; a kicking specialist, had 40 in 8. 
Speer, a speedster who special
izes in loag-diaLance field goal at- 

I tempts, had M in 4 Stephenson, a 
I I4(>-pounder, gained 20 in •  carries 
' Wayt, who sat on the bench last 

season without getting in a game, 
gained 11 yards in S carries.

The sophomore fullbacks. Jack- 
' son and CaddelL accounted for the 
other 97 yards.

Jackson, a 199 - pounder from 
Ruston. L a . gained SI yards in 10 
attempts C a ^ D . a IR9-poundcr 
from Dallas, had 44 in 8.

IN AP’ S GRID POLL

ends only haflway effective 
the stark inexperience of his re
serves reflected in succeasive 
losses to Illinois and Penn State.

For his opening game, the 44-8 
victory over Boston College, Hall 
had Caldwell at quarterback. Bob 
Anderson and Steve Waldrop at 
halfbacks and Don Bonko, for in
jured John Bilaon, at fulltMuk. His 
ends were Bill Carpenter and Don 
Usry. two vital cogs in his lone
some end attack.

Here's what remains;
Caldwell is still there, though 

hampered by a knee injury in the 
17-11 loss to Peiui State last Sat-

By WILL GRIMSLEY
Abb̂ bIhM  Pfbm By rU IViitor

Louisiana State pulled farther
away from Northwestern today in 

'a collegethe race for the season' 
football honora but. looking back, 
taw not Just one but three teams 
dogging its tail.

C iw  behind ISU  and North
western. still 1-2 in the weakly 
Associatad Ptcm poll, came Texas 
and Georgia Toch, both making 
threatening gestures at the top 
positioa.

•Also, white LSU drew 81 of the 
138 votes cast by sports writers 
and broadcasters, t h e  voting 
showed there was no clear-cut 
opinion on the No 1 team Eleven 
teams, the largest number in re-

District Games 
Await A Teams

Br AwMikWS rr«w
The accent goM on conference 

play this week in the bulging 
Q s m  a diviaioa of Texas school
boy football with defending state 
champion White Deer mixed up 
ia a crucial game

White Dm t , Clarendon and 
McLaan are  Ued for the lead in 
Diat 2. and White Iteer and 
Clarendon clash Friday at Whitt 
Deer.

One of t e  few taama in the 
state without a conferaoce ganne 
will ba Stinnett, the champion
ship favortta . Stinnett meets Le- 
fors of an adjoining district.

In at least two mstricts leaden 
cUrti Tbeae come in Diat. 14 
where Libcrty-Eylan and Hughes 
Springs are deatflockad for the 
lead and Dist. IS where Forney 
and Kerens battle.

There isn't an undisputed leader 
in any district but they vrill be 
cut to two in District II where 
Crowell. Holliday and Iowa Park 
are tied for the top. Crowell plays 
Iowa Park.

Only 18 teams have undefeated, 
untied records m  the d a is  moves 
pell-mell into conference play, 
they are Gruver, Stianatt. Plains. 
Stanton. Mason. Bumat, Crowell. 
Holliday, Liberty-Eyina. Laverett's 
Qiapel, Gaston. G r a p a i a n d .  
TVall. Anahuac. Hull - Daiaetta. 
Katy, Petius, Bishop and Tulo- 
io-Midway.

cent memory, shared first place 
nominations.

The poll pace-setters, who had 
only a 23-point bulge over North
western a week ago. went 217 
ahead this week on the strength 
of their 27-3 rout of .Miami iFla >. 
Northwestern squeaked past .Min
nesota Ml.

On fNe basis of 10 points for a 
first place vote, nine for second, 
e t c . Louisiana State had 1.223 
points compared with 1.008 for the 
riinnerup team from the Big Ten. 
But both Texaa and Georgia Tech 
showed growing strength

Texas, which handed Oklahoma 
its second setback 19-12. took over 
third place from Georgia Tech, 
which dropped to fourth despite a 
14-7 decision over tough Tennes
see

S>Tacuae and Penn S t a t e  
climbed into the upper bracket 
with impressive triumphs over the 
two Eastern service elevens. S>Tt-

cuse walloped Navy 32-8 and Penn 
State upset Army 17-11.

The top ten. with Hrst place 
votes in parentheses;

1. Louisiana State <83) .
Points 
. 1.223

2 Northwestern (10) . . . . 1.004
3. Texas (10) .................. . 948
4. Georgia Tech i t > ....... . 918
S. Mississippi (6) ............. . 713
8 Purdue (5) .............. . 575
7. Southern California (7) 559
8. Syracuse (2) ................ . 386
9. Iowa (5) ..................... . 257

10 Penn State (4) ......... . 207
The second ten:

11. Auburn (1) .................. . 145
12. ArkansM .................... . 142
13. Illinois ....................... 91
14 Tennessee .................. 79
IS. (Tie) Ciemson ......... 44

Southern Methodist . . . 64
17. Air Force .................... 55
IS. Washington .............. 43
If. Florida ....................... 38
20 Pittaburgh ................ 24

Athlete Costs Club 
Two Games, Soys Parker

Fair Catch Rule 
Change Needed, 
Says S. Gillman

By JIM KENSIL
ABe»rtBW4 i p>rtB WHI*f

On Dec. 12. 1949. three days 
after the National Football Lcagua 
made peace with the All-America 
(inference, colorful Buddy Park
er crabbed t e  headlines 

He quit m  bead coach of the 
Chicago Cardinate after they were 
hasten S2-21 ia t e  final game of 
the season.

"Tho humilnting defeat by

Texas, T C U  Frosh 
Lead The League

Art Wall Winner 
O f Golf Award

Dl-NEDIN. Fla (A P»-A rt WaD 
Jr., a SS-year-oM exponent of the 
haaeball grip, ia the PGA pro
fessional golfer of t e  year for 
19S9

Harold Sargent, president of the 
Professional Golfer's A ssn, an
nounced the selection of the slim 
shotmaker for the award today.

The veteran of 11 pro seasons 
will receive the trophy awarded 
annually at a d i n n e r  in Clear
water. Fla , Dec 8.

Wall. Pocono Manor. Pa , it the 
reignii^ M a s t e r s  Tournament 
champion. Leading money winner 
of the year with earnings of 8S3 - 
142. he also won the Mrtor City 
Open, the Azalea Open and t e  
Bing Crosby Tourniunent en route 
to 1968 pro of the year honor

a , Tte a US tn m
Texas and TaxM CbrisUan lead 

the Southwest Conferenoc freab- 
man football race moving into its 
second week.

The little Longhonis whippg) 
Baylor 2S-14 and TexM Chriatiaa 
edged Texaa AAM 14-13 in the 
only g a m e a last week that 
matched member teams 

Texas Tech lost te the North 
Texas State freshmen 28-12 • and 
ArkansM took a 22-3 thumping 
from the ArkansM varsity B 
team

Four games are acheduled this 
week Thursday night TexM AAM 
and Baylor play at College Sta
tion while TexM Tech engages 
Hardin-SimmoM B at Abilene 
Friday afternoon Rice and Soutli- 

-ern Me te d tst open t e  aeaaaa at 
Dallas. TexM n u is tian  plays the 
North TexM State frMhmen at 
Denton Friday night.

George Halas and the B ean  te 
causing me to tender this resigna
tion—I consider the Cardinal per
sonnel superior to that of the 
Bears so t e  Iom roual ba a  ra- 
riection on my coaching abUtty,'* 
said Parker.

That's not tho way Doa Bishop 
heard it Monday.

"Bishop hM cost nne two gaoMs. 
but he w ont cost me a third." 
said Buddy Parker after firing 
Bishop, a sophomore defensive 
back with the Pittaburgh Stee te ri.

The Steelera were defeated 28-24 
by the Philadelphia Eagtea Sun
day. their second straight loss 
after a season-opening victory

Parker said Bishop, who has 
been serving m  a replacement for 
injured regular Jack Butler, was 
not on the field when Eagle rookie 
Art Powell returned a punt 38 
yards for a touchdown

Parker said Bishop was on the 
sideliiies getting a shoe taped and 
the kicking team had only 10 men 
on the field

Parker, who guided the Detroit 
Lions to two NFL championships 
after leaving Chicago, quit Detroit 
suddenly Just before the 1957 sea
son. At a "Meet the Lions" ban- 
quiet he announced. "When you 
get to a situation where you ran 't 
handle football playert, it's time 
to get out—and thM's what I'm 
doing. I'm  through with football 
in Detroit '*

He took over the Steelera two 
weeks later and since has traded 
away many draft choices to build 
a veteran aquad Bishop, a 218- 
pounder from Los Angeles City 
College, was an exception—until 
Monday.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Coach 
Sid Gillman of the Los Angeles 
Rams, says a revision it in order 
on football's fair catch rule.

He told the Football WrUers 
Assn, in a telephone interview 
Monday that he believes the 
Rams should have been credited 
with a touchdown in a controver 
sial fair catch play in the 28-21 
victory over t e  Chicago B ean 
Sunday.

The Rams thought Bear safety- 
man Johnny Morris signalled for 
a fair catch Morris fumbled or 
dropped the ball and as the Rams 
rearranged their defense for t e  
fair catch. Morria grabbed up the 
ball and raced 78 yards (or a 
touchdown.

Officiate ruled that Morris 
merely raised hij hand to shade 
his eyes from the tun.

Said Gillman; "The movies 
show Morris signalled for a fair 
catch HU hand definitely was 
raised above hia head, m  the rule 
insists The rule must be changed 
Possibly the receiver should wave 
his hand from side to side over 
his h ead "

Bald Eagle Enters 
Tnational Event

LAUREL, Md (A P*-H arry  F. 
Guggenheim's Bald Eagle Jrined 
Round Table today m  a potootial 
United States starter In the 8100.- 
om Washington D C. International 
at Laurel Nov. II.

Travis Kerr, owner of Round 
Table, plant the International h  
the iMt race for his S-yaar-old.

The addition of Bald Eagle 
brings the potential field for the 
mile and half grass race to aevra. 
The foreign field so far includes 
New Zealand's Up and Coming. 
France's Midnight Sun. Australia's 
Vogel. England's Nagami and 
Mexico's Lea-B

Ih e  prospective first entry from 
: Japan. Kuripero. was acratched 

bec»uae of a leg injury Monday.

urday.
Anderaon w m  hurt in t e  28-14 

loM to 'lUinols and didn't play 
after t e  early minutos. He 
missed t e  Penn State game and 
te a doubtful commodity against 
Duke, Army's opponent this Sat
urday. Hia replacements. George 
Kirschenbauer and Roger Zallakas
are both on the in ju ^  list.

bed totWaldrop te finished for the sea
son after an injured left knee was 
operated on-Monday. He was hurt 
a g l t e t  Pena State.

Eilaon still favors a 'charley 
horse, Bonko an injured eye and

Colt Official 
Gets A Boost

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Car- 
roll Rosenbloom, majority owner 
of the Baltimore Colts, said today 
that his general manager. Don 
Kellett, "would be the best man 
for the job of National Football 
League commissioner if none of 
the older statesmen is available 

Rosenbloom said that by older 
statesmen he meant veterans of 
the league luch as George Halas 
owner of the Chicago Bears, and 
George Preston Marshall, owner 
of the Washington Redskins.

Both Halas and Marshall have 
said they don't want the Job 

It was pointed out to Rosen 
bloom that by process of elimina
tion this possibly would make Kel 
lett. 50. a frontrunner among sev 
eral others for the post vacated 
Sunday by the sudden death of 
Bert BeU.

Rosenbloom said only: "He 
(Kellett) te I  good man and would 
do a fine Job. He's well-equipped 
and I wouldn't want to lose him 
but I'll do what's best for the 
league. Personally would like to 
see the poet go to a young manl 
like Kellett.

"Actually, we haven't given any 
thought to a succesaor. it wiU take 
a lot of thinking But first we've 
got to put a great man to r u t ."  
> Rosenbloom said that the owners 
probably would get together in
formally today and meet formal
ly Wednesday after Bell's funeral 
to discuss a new commiuioner 

In Baltlmors Kellett said he con
sidered it '*a great honor" to be 
mentioned for the post.

Rosenbloom said that he and 
Kellett never hqd discussed the 
possibility of t e  gensral manager 
being named comminioner.

third-string fullback Jim  Coonors 
WM banged up againat Penn 
State. Hall also had Kirschen- 
bauer at fullback against lUinoia 
till he was hurt.

Carpenter has a swollen hand 
that he cannot move but is expect
ed to be ready for Duke. Usry, 
who saw little service against 
Penn Stole, also is expected to 
play.

Hall recognized his problem b ^  
fore the opening game and did 
away with all scrimmage sessions 
during the season.

"If we're going to lose anyone." 
he said, "w e're going to lose 
them on Saturday afternoons."

He didn’t realize what a prophet 
he was being.

Racingfans
S F I C I A L  T R A I N  T OEL PASO•in ? Trt# 

ImL Tm

TEXAS & PACIFIC RAILWAY

Final Rites Set 
For Bert Bell

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -fiporta 
leaders from all over America 
began arriving here today to pay 
their final respects to Dim Bell, 
the late commisrioner of the Na
tional Football League 

*Requiem n ia u  will be celebrat
ed at II a m Wednesday far BeU 
— a man whom. NFL owners. , 
c o srh u  and playert say. cannot . 
be fully replaced. |

Bell will be buried in Calvary 
Cemetery near hit Narberth. Pa , 
home Honorary pallbearen wiU i 
be NFL club owrwrs 

The 85-year-old commiuioner 
suffered a fatal heart attack Sun 
day at Franklin Field while 
watching the Eagtet - Sleelers 
game

Decision On Title  
Fight Due Today

Fullmer May Meet 
Webb For Crown

2-44 CHART

SW e May Hove Best Bunch 
Of Sophs In Its History

9 t t a *  SeewleSeS P m *
A look at the stattetics will 

varify t e  aaaertion made before 
Uie ssaaon started that the South- 
waat Confermos hM probably Ks 
flBaat crop of sophomores in hte-

“ T h i. old heads Ike Poe Mere- 
tBtb e( Sootbem Methodist « id  
Jack M hs of Tsaaa Chriatian 
laad t e  major dapartmaots.

urtaddad Ubaral 
tha daaam. Theyly throat a l of 

laad iw 88 8f  tharn.
MorsdNh Is far abaad ia paastag

wMi so eomolrtlont la 41 throwi 
for Ml y u m .  Spdtu tops t e  
grouad -gaiaon witb 271 yards on 
II iwas

to otcoad place M botb cato- 
MriM are oaphowKwoo. Jaut Mc- 
(Mra, t e  wild • nnniiif Texu 
Aagte. ii raitatrap la naAIng with 
M pw A i aa «  trfoo. Raaoio ftoA- 
Mjr of Bajrior Ib aseood M paaMag

wHh 29 compietlona in 48 attempts 
for 222 yards

Soph Ronnie Bull of Baylor 
leads in punt returns with a 21- 
yard average and in ps«i receiv- 
ing with sever catchu  for 84 
yards. Bull also U fifth in rushing 
with 178 yards on 19 runs

Jack Collins, the Texas sopho
more star, tops the punterx wtjh 
a 49.1 yards average and he also 
te t e  leading scorer with 24 
potato. Colliiis ranks fourth in 
lian • carrying with 218 yards.

Meredith l e ^  the way in total 
offense with 411 yards on 74 plays 
followed by veteran Charley Mil- 
stead of Texas AAM with ir78 on

Trowbridge Goes 
To Kansas Cit]j[^

KANSA.S CITY (AP) -T h e  Kan
sas City Athletics have purchased 
righthander Bob Trowbridge from 
the Milwaukee Braves in an at
tempt to improve their weak 
pitching staff

Trowbridge has a 12-10 record 
for part of two seasons and all 
of the past two campaigns with 
the .National League Braves. Last 
season, he pitched 30 innings, won 
one and lost itone. Hte earned run 
average, however, w m  a fat 8.

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -T h e  
manager of Gene Fullmer, the 
National Boxing .A un 's middle- 
dlewetrht champion, said Monday 
night Fullmer will make his first 
title defense in Utah, probably in 
December.

Manager Marv Jenson said pro
moter Norman Rothschild of Syra- 
cu.xe. N Y., was expected to a r
rive here today to inspect prob- 
ab’e sites.

Jenson said Spider Webb, the 
man picked by (he NBA to face 
Fullmer, may fly to Salt Lake 
City from Chicago later this week, 
if Rothschild decides on the site 
Webb and his manager. Hector

LAST WKEE-S EESCLTB 
Lain*** I t . BIO tPEIN O  •

NEW YORK (A P i-T he New 
York State Athletic Commission is 
expected to announce iU decision 
today in its lengthy investigation 
of tite promotional aspects of the 
Ingemar Johansson-Floyd Patter
son heavyweight title bout last 
June.

H m commiaaion already has 
suspended Patterson's manager. 
Cut d'Amato, for failure to appear 
at a hearing m  requested; and 
suspended tite promoter's licenses 
of Rill R o sen st^  and Rosensohn 
Enterprises, Inc., now controlled 
by attorney Vincent Velella and 
Irving Kahn, president of Tele- 
prompter, Inc.
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Knonles. will fly here to sign for 
the fight officially. Jenson said

Fullnwr holds a unanimous de
cision over Webb

Jimmy Coldwall
F am erly  With Settles Barlser 

Shop—WitiMS His FrteM s 
and Cnstomers to VIsH Him At 
CRAWFORD BARBF.R .SHOP

“THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!'
tfTS LOVO JIN EC N S, "Mr OutrtH 
H ori*.'' top brttpof tn t triirw r o( prut 
•upritr hpriPS (rrpr l.SOO tropM ti). 
prtpritter t« tO.OOO K r» t I* W ttl T t iil

Texas leads in team total offense 
by a wide margin, averaging 328 8 
yards per game Texas Chriatian 
IMS t e  best defensive record Tho 
Frogs have held the opposition to 
181 yards per outing.
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M elloweat, ligh test B our
bon you’ve ever sipped — 
because the M E L L O W - 
M A S H  I^rocess (exc/u- 
atpe w ith  Y ellow stone) se
lects foryou on ly  the /igA / - 
eat, m ellow ea t w h iskey , 
leaves the  heavier w his
key vapors behind.

M B L LO W -M A S HYellowstone
7h« Gr%af9tf American Whiskey
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Bowling Dignitaries
PIclurad akara are aeme a( the efficlala at thee Texaa Wamea’a BawUag Ataocialioa aloag with 
local afficera. They met here la exeentlve aeaaion laat weefcead. Fraat row, left to right, are 
Eatha PerUaa, Rae Flak aad Mra. Helen Baetz. Mra. Baeti, who halU from San Antonio, la 
preaMent of the TWBA. Back raw, left to right are Mary Blahop, Marla McDonald, Clema Alexand
er. Jane Janaa and Gladya Maxwell.

EVEN A COACH IS AILING

STEERS, HOGS BOTH 
HAVE GREAT SPEED

Football C asu a lty  Report 
Reads L ik e  Bull Run T if f

The Big Spring Steera, reeling 
from tho effecta of four tuccesaive 
defeatJ, are in bad shape physi- 
eally—perhapa the worst in the 
hi.story of the school

Coach A| Milch was wondering 
Monday if he would be able to put 
11 able bodied boys on the field 
here Friday night against El Pa.so 
Austin.

Of tha Steer backs, only Jerry 
Tucker, Jam es Gilbert and David 
Maberry — all sophomores — are 
"whole.”

Among the youngsters ailing arc 
Tommy Whatley. Jimmy Madry, 
Benny Edwards, Jerry Dunlap, 
Jack Irons and Ronnie Qanton 
Moat have miaeriea in their legs

In the Lne, among Ihoae favor
ing injuries are Gary Pickle 
<pinched nerve in his shoulder). 
Robert Carr <bad ankle). Bud 
Bridges <bad ankle). Tommy Rut
ledge ibad ankle) and Alf Cobb 
<bad leg)

In addition, center Mackie Alex
ander misted practice Monday due 
to a t i e ^  of the flu Alexander 
became ill Saturday and has been

in bed most of the time since then.
Richard Atkins was running In 

Alexander's place in practice Man- 
day and Milch has moved several 
boys up from the B team to fill 
voids in other spots, among them 
Johnny Cone.

Milch was moaning low, he stat-

Milwaukee Pulls 
Out O f Midland

MILWAUKEE (A P> - The Mil 
waukee Braves are pulling out of 
the Sophomore League.

The National League club aiv 
nouncad Monday that it was dis- 
continoing its working agreement 
with Midland. T e x , and shifting 
it to Davenport, Iowa, of the Mid
west League.

Farm director John Mullen aaid 
Jack Quinn, who served as busi
ness manager at Midland the past 
two seasons, would move to Dav
enport.

ed, because he reasoned the Steers 
had their best chance to win a 
game Friday. Austin is down, too, 
although it has shown flashes of 
brilliance.

As if the situation wera critical 
enough for manpower, aasiatauit 
coach Curtis Kelley had to p a u  up 
Monday's workout. Kelley is hav
ing tooth trouble and had to call a 
dentist Sunday night to have one 
pulled.

Jerry Hutchens, who had woo a 
regular spot in the Ime. decided 
to call it quits. Hutchens told .Milch 
he was buying a car and had (lo
aded to go to work.

•Another gridder who checked in 
his equipment was R. L. Lasater, 
fleet back, who said he wanted to 
concentrate on track.

Milch didn't want to risk any ad
ditional injury Monday and told 
the boys to go in early. In the 
main. A1 and hu  aides experiment
ed with boys who can fill in the 
regular spots, in event they have 
to be used.

U j T k*  P m i

The main reason for Texas' fine 
football team is speed. They're 
saying the same about Arkansas. 
So when these two teams meet 
Saturday night at Little Rock in 
the battle lif the Southwest Con
ference's unbeaten it might re- 
aembto a track meet.

The Texas Arkansas struggle 
was the major topic Monday as 
the conference t e a m s  opened 
training for the games that are 
coming up—Texas A&M vs. Texas 
Christian at Fort Worth, Southern 
Methodist vs. Rice at Houston, 
Baylor vs. Texas Tech at Waco 
and that melee that's scheduled 
in the Ozarks.

Coach Darrell Royal of Texas 
was trying to get his boys down 
out of the cloiias over their 19-13 
triumph over bitter foe Oklahoma. 
He said he was uneasy about the 
Arkansas game and put emphasis 
on defense against the Razorback 
speed and heads-up play demon
strated in the 23-7 victory over 
Baylor last week.

Texas isn't expected to have 
any injuries and Arkansas thought 
it also would be at full strength.

Quartcrbsadi Jim Monroe is due 
to be fully recovered from shoul
der and hip bruises and linebacker 
Barry Switzer is expected to re
turn to full duty

Rice was' rounding into Its best 
physical condition of the season 
as the winleM Owls looked toward 
their first conference game. Only 
guard Gerald Gualer, who may be 
through for the season because of 
a knee injury, will be missing.

A crowd (if better than 50,000 
is anticipated.

Southern Methodist may have to 
meet Rice without its d ^ n d a U e  
No. 3 quarterback and (lefenaive 
star, Ken Lowe Lowe had strained 
ligaments in his knee and was 
wearing a ca.st Monday

Otherwise SMU should be in top 
condition

Texas Christian and Texa.v A&M 
had players on the ailing list but 
all are expected to be ready by 
Saturday when the Frogs and 
Cadets clash in the only day game 
on the schedule. Charley Mjlstead. 
the great Aggie quarterback, had 
a knee hurt but the only A&.M 
player on the doubtful list was 
end Ralph Smith, who had an in
jured shoulder

Texas Christian was glad to 
learn that guard Roy Lee Rambo, 
who at fir.st was thought to have 
an incapacitating shoulder injury, 
would be ail right. End B u b ^  
Mayer, who suffered an ankle 
sprain against Texas Tech, was 
the most doubtful.

Coach John Bridgers was mak-

Abilene, Breck, Stamford 
Rated Tops In Grid Poll

ing some changes at Baylor. The 
most prominent was sending 
sophomore Bobby Ply to first team 
quarter b a c k  replacing Ronnie 
Stanley, who had started all three 
of the Bears’ games to date. Half
backs Ronnie Bull and Bill Pre- 
stidge had injuries but were ex-

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesdoy, Oct. 13, 1959 7-A' -
pected to be able to play Saturday 
night.

Texas ‘ Tech's list of available 
players was cut to 35 when it was 
found guard Jere Don Mohon, a 
starter all season, p r^ab ly  would 
be out for a week with a hip in
jury. Joe Moss, Tech scout, 
warned of Baylor's end play and 
backfield speed.

Pitchtr Bouohfr
CINaNNA'n »AP) -  The Cin

cinnati Reds today bought Dave 
Stenhouse, 36. a righthand pitcher 
from their Seattle farm team ot 
the Pacific Coast League. Sten
house won 12 games and lost IS 
for sev en th -p l^  Seattle last 
year.
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DALLAS fAP)-Ab(lene, Breck- 
enridge, Stamford and Stinnett 
lop the four divisions of Texas 
schoolboy football in the Dallas 
News' weekly poll.

Abilene t o ^  over the Class 
AAAA No. 1 spot last week when 
it beat San Antonio Alamo Heights 
42-0. Wichita Falls, which had 
been tied with Abilene for the top. 
fell to second place.

Breckenridge was holding its 
lead in O a ts  AAA. Stamfotd in 
Clast AA and Stuinett in Class A.

The top ten by classes;
AAAA; Abilene. Wichita Falls, 

Corpus Chritti R a y .  Highland

Park, Amstrillo Tascota, Galena 
Park, Arlington, Longview, Ama
rillo. San Angelo 

AAA: Breckenridge. Nederland, 
Levelland, Bay City. Cleburne, 
Brenham, San Marcos. Brown- 
wood. Phillips, Snyder 

AA: Stamford. Bowie, Belton. 
Dimmitt, Floydada, Liberty, Bra
dy, Denver City, New London,

A- ainnett. Plains. MTiite Deer, 
George West. Burnet. Crowell. 
Bistxv. M a s o n ,  L jb^y-Eylau; 
Anahuac, Grover and Sundown 
tied for tenth.

PHONE AM 4-S232 
666 BIAIN

MQ SPRING. TEXAS

D iUVBRY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE
muND's

All Texas,,, ihaVs

VERA
the all-time favorite cigar!
All p la a tu ra . . . f in e  light to b ecco e  b lended  for the  
Texee tee ta . All q u e ii ty .. .  m ede to  be  mild, ellky 
em ooth. Mora v a lue ,too l Thet’e why: w here th e re 'e  
e m o k e ...th e re 's L o v e re l Avellebla In 
th re e  g re e t t h e p e e . . . e n d  etill only

Ilf. W»T»f(rv

"FULL SET" BRAND NEW 
Famous Goodyear

ALL-WEATHER TIRES

For

SIDEWALL

Site 6.70x15
Plus Tex And 
ReceppeM* Tires

K)l»
tOOD,.*Vt!»R

M«MCI « omj

\
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• / / Hey Kids!! Free Bike

. Juef bring Mom or Dad in 
dP with you to register far a 

] boautifvl biqrcio, to bo 
givon away to some lucky 
girl or boy.

g o o d / V e a r  service store  -  408 RUNNELS
Dial AKil 4.6337

Drawing Sofurday, Oct. 17, 
8 P.M.

Also
F R E E  B A L L O O N S

Free Parking
$iSOO** IN PRIZES!

REMINOIOir
POU'A-lliAnC
tAOm m ileeerUeiderifclii.
Rae-A-Meiic ihevkig obeoletee 
tbcBi ell! Excluiivc Roller 
Combs now Hat for tender tkla. 
lower for tougher beards. Un
limited settings for evrry man’k 
individual shaving problems!

C o d d e r"
P o i t L a i l e n
Law eeei. heavy dety

laalMii . . .  $1.36 weekly

Ib d e  of b M s  B t e  n d
Marlex to meet ell 
ereether eonditione a • • 
■•tin bledc moolded-in

Deeds DAini[ngI Poet 7 fL
high . U li ippTOved.

F le e tw o o d  F it t e d  
E le c t r ic  B la n k e t

Far deuble er twte bede 
. . . eely $1.35 weekly

Feetures new design that 
converta to flat or fitted 
comer type blanket. Moth 
proof fabric. Nylon bind
ing. Single control. In 
roee, bluq, or green. Dual 
control model. 121.94.

A ll- T r a n s is t o r
P o r ta b le

Only $1.25 weekly

*19“
Powerful National ”707" 
in gold, and ivory . . .
4 tranaiatara . . .  printed 
circuit chaaeie. Oper- 
atee on Ray*0-Vac 
9-volt battery.

(LeM Betteriee)

Grand Q  Q Q
Opening Price l O e O O  
Ledy Princess . . . $10.88

G-E Visulizer 
SPEED IRON

. With Fabric Selector 
And Hoef Light 

Reg. $12:95

$ A 6 6Grand Opening 
SPECIAL PRICE

•  Set 0$ Four Fanrtoua Goedyoer Double Eaglo 
Ceptivo-Air Tiroe And Stool Cord Safety ^ ioldf 
($318.40 Value)

•  17-lnch G-E Doaignor TV ($204.95 Value)
•  Famous Tappen Gat Range ($229.95 Value)
•  G>E Deluxe Centinueui Speed Dispoeel ($54.95 

Value)
•  Beys' Or Girls' Bicycle ($49.95 Value)
•  G-E Teble Redie ($29.95 Velue)
•  Fifteen $25.00 Gift Certificatea
•  G-E PoHaMe Mixer ($19.95 Value)
•  Mirre-Metic CoHee Maker ($12.95 Value)
•  4-Qt. Camp Jug ($7.95.Value)
•  G-E Alarm Clock ($5.95 Velue)

Nothing To Boy —  No Obligation —
Winner Need Net Be 

Present Td,'Wln 
Starts 1:00 A.M. Mon., Oct. 12

DRAWING W ILL BE AT 8:00 P.M. SAT., OCT. 17

Sorry . . . Opening Attendance Has Been Se Tremen
dous That Our Special Gifts For The Ladies between 
6:00 and 8:00 p.m. have ell been given away . . . 
Nevertheleas, we will still appreciate your visiting our 
new store' end registeriitg for the $1,500 In grand prli- 
es.

G-E Designer 17" TV
•  tS Dmrn DeUvers

•  Lew Feymeals

•  Gaaraateed 

Om  Fall Tear

GRAND 
OPENINO 

PRICE

n S 9
G-E FILTER-FLO

WASHER
$ Big 10-Lb. Capacity
$ 2 Wash Cycles
$ Water Sever Control
I Water Temperature 

Selection
$ 1-Yeer Warranty On 

All Parts
GRAND OPENING 

SPECIAL

CtNERAl EIECIRIC lO-CUBIC-FOOT

REFRI GERATOR
Wi t h

D i a l - D e f r o s t  C o n v e n i e n c e

With
T re^

USE
* 1 7 9 ” , 

OUR EASY PAY PLAN
1 MODEL L8-10S

D o m e y e r  M i n e  
E le c M c  M ix e r

Adjast ter Urge ar. sasall 
bowls . . .  aaly Il.tS  weekly

Heavy duty lO-.viveed 
mixer with 2 opal tniwls 
. . .  plus can opener and 
food grinder atlacli- 
ments! Mixer head de
tachable for portable 
use. UL approved.

OPEN
A BUDGET 
ACCOUNT 

DURING 
G R A N D  

O P E N I N G  
AND 

RECEIVE 
A )

F R E E  
P R I Z  I  * •

Musophonic
AM-FM

Radio
Famous G-E auriity . . .  

Yours for $1.25 
weektyl

REG. $29.95 
SM CIAL PRICE

O nly’18"
LIMITED  

QUANTITY ! I

• Mtgnettc Safety Dear
• Full-width Fraazar
• Chillar Tray
• Twa VagaUbla Orawsrs
• Adjustabla Cabinat thalvas
• Ramavabla Adjustabla Dear SNelvet 

an d . . .
F a n -it Ganaral Clactric OapandaOllity

m
*?

with
Trade

ONLY 4 BIG DAYS 
LEFT TO REGISTER 

FOR OVER $1500 IN 
PRIZES . . .  OPEN DAILY 

8:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M,

i V 8
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«, I’M GONNA GET MARRIED 

Liars PrlM 
7. TEEN BEAT. Saadr Nriaaa 
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». RED RIVER ROCK. Jokaar 

41 Harrlceeae
lA. POISON n  r ,  Caasten

Current 
Best Sellers

( F n a  N bttilw r*- WMktrt
FICTION 

ADMSR AND CONSENT, Dra-

EXODUS. UtiA 
THE ■ UGLY AMERICAN, U 4- 

errr A BarekA.
DEAR AND GLORIOUS PVI’SI 

nA.N. CaMwHL 
THE CAVE. Warrea.

NONFICTON
THK STATUS SEEKERS. Pa«A 

are.
FOR t  CENTS PLAIN. C.aMra 
THE ELEMENTS OF STYLE, 

Straak A Wktta.
FOLK MEDICINE. J a r r la  
HOW I TIRNED ll.tW  INTO A 

MILUON IN REAL ESTATE. 
Nlrfc

Gossard's 'Answer
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TwiM-scact*<
PIV F-IN  fM fA TR E
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KWSTOCDffU
WOORODUMM

The exciting girdle designed to define— not confine a
foshionoble figure . . . molds you a "sixe smaller" without bbnes or stays . 
power net nylon elastic with plush-bocked elastic bonds 
that follow the body's noturol structure— gives positive control.

a. Aaswer pull-oa pontie, nr̂ edium length 24-32; long length 25-34 . . . 
white, 12.50

b. Aasarer-deb pontie with elongated leg to smooth 
high bulges . . . White . . . Sizes s, m, I, 10.95; xJ 12.50.

c. Antarer girdle with side zipper . . . White . . .  ^
Sizes 25-34 medium length; 26-36 long length, .12.50. 
Aaswer peatie with side zipper, 12.50.

d. Aaswer pult-ea girdle . . . White . . . Sizes 24-34 
Medium length, 10.95; 25-34 long length, 12.50.
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T ru m an  Is G u esta

O n  Benny's Show
B r JAMES BACON 
ap M**W-rv WrM*r

HOLL^YFOOD <AP» — Ez-Pres- 
idm t Harry S. Tnunaa turns up 
ta an unlikely place next Sunday: 
CneW Mar 00 a comedy siiow.

Jack Benny, his host says he 
haa a demand for equal time 
from Vic# PreMdent Richard M. 
Nixon.

'1  wrote him back that he's not 
tligibla for my show until he | 
makes prestdeot.’* Benny quipped 1

Benny and Nixoa ba^e been I 
frieads for years.

**rm neither a Republican nor , 
a DemocraL’* said Jack in ex-1 
plalnuM why he is so fneoefiy with l 
teaders of both partioa. He said 
Nixoa had written hun eoagratu- 
letiac him on the show businaaa 
eoop of snaeging the former Pres
ident of the United States as a 
goeot star.

•‘Some of my friends have ad
vised me that I should demand 

time.” Nixon wrote Benny.
*'I think he was kidding.” said 

Jack.
A refxirter asked Benny how he 

managed to get Trumen to appear 
with him

“ Abtoally.” replied Benny. ”1 
didn’t aak him. He askAl me ”

Some months ago a cohmmist 
naked Benny if he intended to use

:ha same old guest stars 
moat of the big TV shows 

"My answer waa that I was 
seeking offbeat guest stars such 
as Mrs. Jimmy Stewart and I 
might try for Harry S. Truman. 
The story got printed but I reeJIy 
had no inientioo of asking the for 
mer President of the United States 
to appear on a  comedy show 

“One day Mr Truman called 
me and asked YVhat's this 1 reed 
about my appearing on your 
show* I'm  ready anytime you ask , • ••

Benny and the former President 
once did a benefit siolin-piano duct 
for the Kansas City Symphony 

"He WM so grateful to me for 
helping out thoM musicians that 
he was eager to do something for 
mo. I told him that I do benefit 
cooceru all the time, 1 love to 
do them. He owed me nothing.” 

But when Truman agreed to be 
on the show. Jack suggested that 
the Truman portion be taped in 
the Truman U brary at Independ
ence. Mo.

Benity said he and the former 
President had only one disagree
ment daring the taping.

” 1 wanted to keep it dignified 
and Mr. Truman is worried about 
my g e t t i n g  laughs.” Benny 
laughed.

Tax Institute At Tech
Open To Business Men

Buainesamen of the Big Spring 
area are among some 3.000 ac- 
countantg, attorneys and tax peo
ple throughout West Texas and 
New Mexico who are being invited 
to attend the Texas Tech Tax In
stitute. Oct. lS-M-21 in Lubbock 

The Tax Institute, an annual 
event, is designed to develop the
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most up to date information on 
tax regulations as they affect the 
various fields of business in this 
ares Widely-known tax expert! 
will be featured on the program

Opening ceremonies will be at 10 
a m on Oct. 19

Among the speakers to appear 
during the three-day inatituto will 
be Godfrey W. 'WeLach. Dallas, 
on "Sub Chapter S"; Frank Apple- 
man. Fort Worth, on ”Oy and Gas 
Tax Problems” ; Clark Breeding. 
Dallas, on "Partnership T.‘»v Prob
lems"; Willard G Bowen. Denver, 
on "Farm  and Ranch Tax Prob
lem s"; William P  Fonville. Dal
las. on "Thin Incorporations"; 
and Peter B. Wells, Beaumont, on 
"Estate V’aluation.”

Tuesday afternoon will feature a 
panel discussion on "Sale and 
Purchase of Business.” On the 
panel wHl be attorneys CarroQ 
Cobb. WarUck Carr and BUI Par
sley, with CPA’s Claude White, 
Ray Lawrence and A. B Segars, 
all of.Lubbock. 

a II

Grants Arrive
WASHINGTON fA P )-  The In

terior Department says the first 
whooping cranes have arrived at 
the Aransas Wildlife Rstfoge in 
Texas The department said the 
two^ adults arrived late Sunday or 

Monday. Thirty-two of the 
cranes left Aransas last 
for nesting grounds in Can-
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Separated Twins 
A Bit Better

PORTLA.ND. Ore fAP) — Both 
the septfated StubWefWd Sia- 
meiia twins were s bit better to
day. but their conditions still are 
critical

•T d liko to be abls to Bay 
they’ve got it made, but I can 't.” 
said a University of Oregoo Medi
cal School Hospital spokewnan 

"Jeanett's quiet today, and 
she's breathing a little bit better 
all the time.” he said.

"They <the doctors) are finding
it easier to keep secretions 
mucous from clogging her bron
chial tubes.”

Saturday Jeanett dipped to the 
lowest ebb since surgeon sepa
rated the 34-months-old babies 
last Tuesday.

Denett continued to progress 
slowly She takes about (our 
ounces of formula every three 
hours

The girls are the daughUrs of 
Sh£biefWdd.Mr and Mrs. Jantas 

who live on a Parm a. Idaho, 
sugar beet farm. They w ere'bom  
June 39.

R«ol Caltbrotion
BLOOMFIELD, N J .  (API — 

Ninety-nina-ttMt b , 100 members
of the family heliied Joaeohina 
ConfoiU celebrate her 71M birth
day. During the celebration Mrs. 
John De Paul gave birth to Mrs
ConforU's 14th great grandchild at 
Praebytariaa Hospital.

Oklahoma Helps 
Oil Average Jump

TULAA (AP>— Oklahoma was 
mainly responslMa for an 11.140-

barrel Increaaa In daily a\’erage 
production of crude oil to 0.043.S0O 
barrels during the week ended 
Oct 10. the Ofl and Gaa Journal 
said today, ,

The state gained 10.7S0 to 4M.060

barrels.
The journal estimated 1900 pro

duction at 1.996.648.000 barrels 
compared to 1,071.801.040 a year 
ago

Increases were reported (or Ar-

kansaa. up 4.800 barrels to 92 SOO; 
and Louisiana. SO to 1.019 SOO. 
Colorado was off 900 to 126 000.

Preduction waa unchanged in 
Texas, 2.48S.000 barrels; a i^  .New 
Mexico. 292.400

l o w e s t . p r ic e d  
u o h t a m d  m ed iu m  t r u c k s

Priced lowest of the leading makes*

NEW FORD TRUCKS^eOw ithTied Eeonon̂
o R T in it CAS SAvmcs • a t T m n  D utA nim r 
a R n m  n u A i i u n  • a i n F c s  lowist r t i o s
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731%  *Mr* rlqiS fr*n . Mw l0Af*r.|o(fM( Sm I m . 
mmrn aylMq ciwinri, m w  D i* m W  U d r*  liitMil

9*e ibe best of the  arw In I960 Ford T nirkx. And economy backed 
by  the Ctrii/Ud lasts of leading independent autom otive engineers.f 
CsrHisd g n  saviagsl New testa trerify th e  gaa aavingx of Ford’a 
m odem  Six—the  engine th a t got 26%  m ore milee per gallon than  
th e  averxee of all o ther makea in Economy Showdown U .S A ,! 
CsrilCtd AwAMlyl Teeta of key truck parts showed, for example, 
20%  tonger brake-Knirif Hfe for Ford’s new F - in d  C-COO’s . . . 
23.0%  greater fram e rigidity on half-tonnera.
CertWed raRiMlIyf Based again on Certified testa. Exam ple: Ford’s 
new wiring aasem bly operated w ithout failure m ore than  three 
tim es as long.
CarlMed barest pricesi See the  price compariaona. Sea tha  Certiflad 
Econom y Book a t  your Ford D aaler'i nowl

TRUCKS COST LESS
r  TO LAST tostaan, ro o t

IMDIUM DUTY-iowni PIKte Of 
fiR usetae a sm i i* *ddttio* w low*#
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m from* ontf fKt«( . . .  calofful
••w c«b ifi4«rif>ri. . .  fb# gof Mvmgi at 
modatm &i. MaxtnHMH OVW, 21,000 \k.

mm m tm m a m rim m  m t tkm  h tm $ t m v a t h y m  wm 4Rrtww *s
im ttm 4fm § fm ^ m *a t •aria* * m ,  M rM tR f

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
500 W. 4fh St. Your Dtaltr Dial AM 4-7424
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Cotton Pickin' Prize
Bninor Faolkaor of Kcaaott, Mo., wlih l.OM oar-doiUr bUla la hla 
hand, amilot down at the new queen of The National Cotton Pirh* 
la ( Conteal at BlythevUle, Ark.« after ho waa named firat iHito 
winner In the ooaleat. Tho queen Is Mias Marty Kertuieck of 
Rtnttcart. Ark.

Appetite No Help  
T o  M ario Lanza

Girl Credited 
Heroism To 
Fire Training

AO W an fM tarM

While her parents did some 
last-minute Christmas shopping 
last Dec. 22, Kathy Mueller of 
BiUinga. Mont., minded her three 
younger brothws.

Suddenly, she smelled smoke. 
She ran to the basement and found 
a fire in the furnace room.

Pounding on the door of the 
basement apartment to alert a 
couple living there, Kathy ran back 
upstairs, picked up her baby 
brother from his crib and with 
the other two youngsters heading 
onto her skirt, led them to safety.

Asked by fire authorities why 
she kept sudi a cool heed during 
the excitement, Kathy replied: “1 
remembered my Junior ^ r e  Mar
shal training.”

Kathy, like four milUoa other 
school children throughout the na
tion, each year take part in the 
Junior Fire Marshal program— 
probably the biggest single educa
tion effort on fire prevention.

The program, sponsored nation
ally by the Hartford Fire Insur
ance Company Group, is conduct
ed through the scHm Is with the 
aid of local fire departments and 
businessmen.

The fire departments instruct the 
children in how to recognixp dan
gers. inspect their homes, correct 
hazards and what to do in case of 
fire. About 10,000 elementary 
schools cooperate in the program.

When the children have turned 
in a completed home inspection 
report they receive badges, signet 
rings and red plastic fire helmets 
denoting their "Junior Fire Mar
shal” status.

At Christmas tune Junior Fire 
Marshals tag Christmas trees with 
suggestions for safe decorations 
and precautions in tree placement 
And in the spring, the youngsters 
tie tags to doors urging persons 
to "Glean up for fire safety.”

John Browns Death Did More 
For Abolition Cause Than Life

By JOHN LUNDQUUT 
HARPERS FERRY. W, Va. 

(AP)—The bizarre Harpers Ferry 
raid was nearly M hours old. John 
Brown and 1 ^  exhausted band 
awaited fate Inside their fort. „ 

Of the 19 nten who had m arehi^ 
on the federal arsenal in Harpers 
Ferry tho night of Sunday, Oct. 
16, 1860, only Brown and four oth
ers remained unwounded at dawn 
Tuesday. The dramatic blow 
against slavery had brought no 
stave insurrection, no support — 
only entrapment or d e i ^  for 
Brown and his men.

At the first l^h t. Col. Robert E. 
Lee, oommandiifg the forces out to 
capture the raiders, sent Lt. 
J.E.B. Stuart to the heavy wood
en d ooa  of the besieged Are En
gine house to demand surrender.

Brown declined, unless he and 
his band were permitted to re
treat with their hostages.

Stuart, who remembered the 
bearded, fierce-eyed Brown as the 
man "who had ^veo  ns so much 
troubie” in the antislavery fights 
in Kansas, wouldn’t  hear of it. A 
dozen Marines using sledge'ham- 
mers and a heavy ladder as a 
battering ram  stormed the strong
hold. Two Marines were wounded, 
one fatally. Their comrades bay
oneted two of Brown's men to 
death.

THRUST PARRIED 
Ih e  storming party’s leader, 

Lt. Israel Green, aintkl a sword 
thrust a t Brown, but the weapon 
bent on Brown’s belt buckle. 
Green then beat him to the ground 
with the sword hilt.

The raid was over. Of Brown’s 
22 followers, 10 were lulled, 7 es
caped. and S were taken prisoner.

By BOB THOMAS
AP M»t«».TV WrM*r

HOLL\"WOOD <AP» -  ’T hat 
damned screen — it tells such 
lie* ”

This was Mario Lanza’s peevish 
comment on one of the rare oc
casions he talked about his life
long battle with weight. He was 
complaining of the movie screen's 
tendency to make actocs look 
heavier than they are. At the time 
he wa.* a trim HQ pounds, but he 
Bonn *tarted eating again.

Mario’s main traublo was not 
with the lying screen but wKh 
himself No one knew wrhy he ate 
too much Whatever the psycho
logical quirk, it played havoc with 
hi* career and may have hastened 
hi$ death at 98

ills gargantuan appetiU first 
m sde its appearance in the Army. 
Coddled as a youngster in an Ital
ian family, he didn't take to the 
military life He found his solace 
in eating He claimed that his 
peak weight wss 241. but his

Rare Birds
BAYFIELD, Wis. OB -  The bald 

eagle, symbol of America's fight
ing spirit, is becoming a rare 
bird throughout the continent, but 
can still be seen among the Apos
tle Islands of Lake Superior.

Several of the islands have ea
gle ne*ts, always located in the 
tops of high trees. Tho eaglet are 
seen frequently by commercial 
f.shermen, trollers and excursion- 
i.sta hut it is difficult to get dose 
enough to them to get a picture.

Tellfole Clues
Tl'LSA, Okla. OB — It was a 

sticky investigation, reported da- 
tectlve W. .1 Cotton. Hia written 
report noted bails of gum on tho 
floor of the burglarized service 
station, along wift some chewed 
gum strung around the room.

Army buddies claim H was closer 1 
to 300.

Many show businoss figures re-1 
can Mario from the days of the 
Air Force show. “Winged Victo
ry.” in w hich he w as a chorus | 
singer They tell of how Mario in- 
v i t^  his parents up from Phila-. 
delphla during the New York run. 
But he didn’t want them to see 
him as a fat boy. In the two 
weeks before t h ^  arrived, he 
starved away 7S pounds, dropping 
his waist from 38 to 32 inches.

Later in tho run. he became so 
large he had to be put in the in
firmary for compulsory dieting. 
But he broke into the kitchen one 
night and mixed up an omelette 
of two docen eggs, acctMnpMiied 
by a loaf of b re ^ .

After the war. Mario cssne to 
Hollywood to star in films at 160 
p o u ^ .  But that couldn't last. 
Once he wanted to get out of do
ing a movie he didn't like and he 
became too fat to face the cam
era

'Ths last years of his career 
were a conkant battle between 
his appetite and the demands of 
the screen. He claimed that his 
voice sounded better when be was 
heavy

Mario wras well ISced by his fel
low soldiers and by many of those 
who worked with him at MGM. 
He was eager, affable and loyal 
to those who helped him get his 
start.

But in late years, his troubles 
rau.sed him to withdraw from the 
world. He holed up in hia Beverly 
Hills mansion, refusing to see his 
closest friends. Once in a great 
wtsle he would open up and ap
pear to be the lusty Lanza of old

Such an occasion was the last 
time 1 saw him. He stripped off 
his shirt and flexed the muscle* 
of his huge chest. "Is that fat?” 
he demanded, ’’/fo , it’s muscle. 
I've always had a SOJnch chest, 
no matter what shape I'm  in. It's 
just this belly I’ve got to get rid 
of-~and I’m making progress”

Rainshowers 
Sprinkle State

By Ase»e4sW4 Fr»M
Rainshowers sprinkled Texas 

Tuesday after a cold front moved 
into the Panhandle Monday night.

The pre-dawn rains fell from 20 
miles south of P a ru  in northeast 
Texas to Fort Worth and on 20 
miles east of Comanche. Another 
shower fell five miles west of 
Possum Kingdom Laks in ths 
Mineral Wells vicinity.

'The cold front, a mild one, at 
dajrbreak a tz ^ h e d  along a line 
running from Childresa to Lub
bock to Hobbs, N.M.

Back of the front, in the Pan
handle. temperatures dropped to 
the 50s. ranged in the 80s along 
the front's edge, and elsewhere 
over tho state were in the upper 
60s and lower 70s.

Skies were nvosUy cloudy ever 
the state except along the sfwwer 
line extending from Cooper to 
Mineral Wells to San Angelo.

Forecasts indicated much the 
same kind of weather for the state 
through Wednesday with the front 
dropping temperatures about 10 
degrees from Monday and Tues
day's maximums

Dawn temperatures r a n g e d  
from 52 at Dalhert to 7 | at Pala
cios and Galveston after maxi
mums Monday ranging from 70 
at Lubbock to 05 at Alice.

Thunderstorms and showers fell 
along the Texas coast Monday and 
inland to Laredo on the Mexico- 
Texas border. A tornado touched 
down briefly in Carpus Christ! and 
caused an esUmatwl 55,000 dam
age. Blindinc rain fell with the 
twister.

Other tnmadoee danced in a
thunderstorm that struck Texas 
City but the vicious winds never 
dropped to the ground.

Two fugitives, captured in south
ern Pennsylvania within a week, 
were returned, tried and hanged 
like the other pnaoners.

Now. in defeat, Brown began to 
fashion another type of attack— 
sometihng which some contem
porary Southerners had foreseen 
when they'wamed against making 
a martyr of the oM abolitionist.

In the crowded courtroom at 
Charles Town, Brown bore him
self with dignity and skill as the 
state's prosecutors presented a 
case of murder and treason 
against Virginia. Was Brown de
ranged, as many claimed? He re
buffed efforts to enter a plea of 
insanity. Throu^ much of the 
trial he lay, grim and silent, on 
his stretcher, for his wounds still 
bothered him. Sometimes he pro
tested a point.

On Nov. 2 J w ^  Richard Park
er sentenced him to be hanged 
one month later. By this death. 
Brown himeelf said, he could be 
of greater service to the anti
slavery cause than by his life.

SYMPATHY SWELLED
Fed by Brewn’a heroic and 

touching letters of peaceful resig
nation and unshaken conviction, 
sympathy in the North swelled. 
Proportionately, the South’a dis
gust intensified.

The last days passed quickly 
for the condemned man. He was 
ready, he declared. His life had 
been varied, full and frequently 
violent. He had uprooted his fam
ily time and again as he went 
from trade to trade, place to 
place—tanner, shepherd, farmer, 
surveyor, cattle dealer, real es

tate speculator and wool mer
chant.

Hia hatred of slavery, grown to 
consuming passion, dated from 
early youth. But not until 1856 
had he actively fought against the 
institution. A Bible-reading, Bible- 
quodng patriarch. Brown took up 
what he considered the sword of 
righteousness after following his 
sons to Kansas. There he led a 
company of raiders in wild skir
mishing against proslavery forces 
moving in from .Missouri.

BLACKEST MARK
There, too, he acquired the 

blackest mark against his name 
in the killing of five innocent men 
at Osawatomie in May 1856 during 
one of his forays. Their chief of
fense was living in proslavery 
territory. Brown d e n i^  killing 
any of the victims, but as leader 
of the party, which incIwM four 
of his sons, he certainly shared 
the guilt.

All this was far behind him on 
Dec. 2 when'they drove old John 
Brown to his execution, seated on 
his coffin in a horse-drawn cart. 
Thousands of troops were de
ployed around Harpers Ferry to 
prevent any last - minute attempt 
to free him. At an open field near 
Charles Town Brown mounted the 
scaffidd.

He shook the hands of authori
ties near him. said a calm goodby 
and, after a white hood was 
slipped over his head, stepped on
to the trapdoor.

The sheriff asked Brown if ho 
I wanted to give a signal with a 
I dropped han^erchief. "No.” said

HarpArt FWtt beoM n. BKb caw  . 
Boa made la J a p u  sad fHaaiy 
■words for *Jualw, CcafedarMa 
flaga. Coofedsrate sad piw 
hires o( Gea. Robsrt E. Lso. Bat 
no msmorials to ths fsn sd  atioiU 
Uonist. Brim s Is ho rM  a t Nsrth 
Elba, N.Y.

Brown, “just don’t  keep me wait
ing too long.”

BROWN’S EULOGY 
The trap door was sprung. Aft

er a few moments of silence. Col. 
J.T.L. Preston intoned: “So perish 
all such enemies of Virginia! All 
enemies of the union! All such 
foes of the human race!”

John Brown had perished, but 
it was not the end.
. Next weekend there will be an 
elaborately planned centennial ob
servance of John Brown’s raid at 
Harpers Ferrv. Spoosors are care
ful not to caU it a “celebration”  
While Brown struck a blow to free 
the slaves, he also helped kindle 
fires of snimosity that time has 
not completely dimmed.

In the Civil War that came 18 
months later. Harper* Ferry 
changed hands several times and 
its armory was burned to the 
ground. It was taken from Vir
ginia whm West - Virginia waa 
formed.

Long ago the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad filled in the stretch 
of land near where the old ar
mory buildings stood to raise the 
m odm  station above flood level.

The Department of Interior is 
restoring 28 buildings and diggmg 
up some of the arsenal remains 
as part of Harpers Ferry National 
Monument p ro^am . Many of the 
old shops and houses still stand 
on Shenandoah Street, reminders 
of a haunting, grim past. The en
gine house fori of John Brown has 
been moved to higher ground and 
DOW is a museum and souvenir 
shop. A white obelisk eight feet 
high marks the original location. 

In the souvenir s h ^  you'U find

Live And Learn
INDIANAPOLIS «  — Charles 

Cook is only 6 years oU. but be 
knows now that there’s s  differ
ence between s  boy and a  kid.

Charles wss pretending ha was 
a goat and ate some grass from 
the family lawn. Ih e  youngrier 
began ebb ing  on the p a s s  and 
had to be taken to a  hospital for 
treatment.
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A Devotional For Today
Consider, tb« lilies how they grow: they toil not, thev 
s ^  not;' snd yet I say unto you, that Solomon in all 
hu  glory was not arrayed like one of these. (Luke 12: 
27.) »
PRAYER: Dear Father, Thou who hast made all things 
good and hast pro\ided for everv need of soul and 
body, forgive ua for our neglect. We thank Thee that 
when Thv dear Son returned to heaven. Thou didst 
send ua the Holy Spirit, our Comforter. Keep us close 
to Thee May we be witneasee thia day of the living 
Christ In His name we ask these merdea. Amen.

<rroni The ‘Upper Room’)

More Spared, But To What?
n»e October number ot ParenU* Mace- 

tine it deA oted enUrely to a sort ot jour- 
naliftle materiai medica of family health, 
except that It foe« beyond the mere In- 
CredienU at remediea and explores the 
field of cause, effect and general appUca- 
tioo.

The Associated Prees’ science editor, 
Alton L Blakeslec. contributed “Medical 
Mileetooes." which summarises the great 
strides doctors and drugs have made 
agatnat disease in the last twenty years 
and outlines the proepecU ahead as science 
enters a “ golden age ” To quote Blake slee  

"Coming It the knowledge that could 
prevent premature Seen aUacks drugs 
to control or cure )«iktinia end other 
cancers. . a new chemistry of brain ban
ishing many mental sicknesses. . .the abili
ty to transplant living spare parU to re
place ow  own sick or missing kidneys, 
hearts, glands and akin “

Dr. Leroy M Burney, surgeon gereral of 
the U S Public Health Service, stresses 
“ public health is community health, and 
community health is family health " P ar
ents. he said, are in the front lines of de
fense against disease and through their co
operation share credit for “ the most sig- 
nficant atatistic of the Twentieth Century— 
the adding of nearly M years to the life ex
pectancy of a child at b^rth. which haa 
taken place within a fifty-year span.”

But as we see It all these marvels do not

pass as anmixed blessings They create 
other problems that must be faced with 
equal courage and Ingenuity.

A lengthening life-span, the snatching 
of human bodies from the clutches of 
disease, more and better food and cloth
ing. more comfortable living conditions 
and the spread of knowledge, are all 
among the marvels of the age of science.

But there are parallel and accompany
ing problems directly or indirectly pro
duced by tbeee greet human accomplish- 
mentot

CK'crpopulaUon due to a soaring birth
rate and a lengthening of the lifespan pro
duces a whole chain of potential disasters. 
<A church group representing scores of 
Protestant bodies only the other day en
dorsed the use of any of three methods of 
birth control )

A rising crime r ite , eepecially among 
juveniles; corruption in all walks of Me— 
politics, finance, commerce and. aye. even 
in the courts and some wippoeedly benevo
lent organizations.

The decline of morals and manners, of 
parental responsibility and filial respect 
The degeneration of art Into unimaginable, 
formless forms. The prostitution of music. 
The corruption of public taste in literature 
and the drama.

You name it and take It. What haro 
we gained if we perfect our bodies to the 
ruination of our aouls?

Bread And Beef Decision
Our own body poUtie reecmblee that at 

Great Britain to a ramagtable dagree. 
m hich isn't aorprising since we are heirs of 
Knglisli comrooa law, aodal customs and 
culture, and largely of blood.

So the Conservatives were swepg back 
to power in the Partam em ary  elections by 
a majority that surpriaed all hands.

Why’ Hugh Gattskin. the Labor lewder, 
b  a h igh^ lotelUfeat m aa and as highly 
respected.

But Labor's appeal feB on deaf ears, 
because like us our British cousins are 
meat-and-bread voters, and the Cooaerva- 
tive governroent had brought the once- 
shaky economy of Bntaia to an even keel, 
» ith  full employment, widespread pros
perity. a aound pound Merling and a bur
geoning home building prsgram  that was

taking more and more people out of the 
alums.

The people of Britain, like Americana, 
are basically oonaervative. SodaUstic ex
periments under the Laborltes had reached 
ndiculoua lengths. >ut as some phases at 
the New Deal-Fair Deal did in this coun
try Under the Socialists the British people 
had got their fingers burnt, and the blan
dishments of Labor orators (ell on deaf 
ears

So. they went for Harold rather than 
Hugh T h ^  went for the fuB dinner pail. 
It is possible President Eisenhower's deci
sion to go along with Macmillan in a softer 
attitude toward Russia might have influ
enced some voters under the spell of the 
"peace” appeal, but essentially it was the 
meat-and-bread. the full dinner nail mag
net that pulled the Tories through.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
GOP And Peace -  Demos And Prices

PRINCETON. M. J  — One todica- 
tjoa of an upturn In tUpublicaa party 
fortunes shows up b  ^  latest CaDup 
Poll survey of th# poBttcal d im  ate ia 
America today.

The GOP has ihosni a gain ta t ie  num-

THIS DAY
IN TEXAS

By CURTIS BISHOP

Texas and Tanoaaaae joined oo th b  
day In ItSO to honor the magic memory 
of a mutual hero, Devey CroAett 

The occasiae wae the unveiling at a 
momimcet to Crockett, famed first as a 
b e a r -hunting Teoneeaee congressman, 
then martyr at the Alamo.

Ashley Creckatt. a pandeon of th t 
hero, and Temple Houdon Morrow, 
grandson of Sam Houstoli. attended the 
ceremonies. Governor Cordon Browning 
of Tennessee placed a srreeth rfiaped like 
the Alamo at the foot of the monument 
while Texas' Gos'crnor Allan Shivers 
tendered a Qoral- tribute fron\ the Lone 
Star SUtc.

Crockett's prowess has overshadow
ed all other adventurous volunteers for 
the Texas Bevotation He was the type 
of hero te Inspire anecdotes and tall 
tales The yarns about him since his 
death were no more exaggerated than 
those repeated daring hU Metimc An 
unabashed paraonaUty, he presented him
self to Congrees as "being able to whip 
a wildcat with Ms bare hands end having 
the prettieat siatcr ia the South ”

H b terse srithdrawnl from Tennessee 
..ilitlcs it worth repetition. He informed 

.lis constituenU that they could go to 
hen end he was going to Texas.

He was addreaaed as “CotooeT’
Crockett by his fellow defenders of the 
Alamo. If moat eocounts of the battle 
are true, be commanded the garrison 
after the death of BTlIliam Barrett Travis, 
and was among the last slain
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
It's All A Matter Of Who's Boss

fT llL
, STRIKE

N

Tha way I aae it, word’s a r t  Just tools 
— devioat we utilixe to make our viewa, 
wishea and demands known to our (el- 
kiws.

And Uka tools, whan they ara la clumsy 
hands, the result is the same as it would 
be if you handed me a  saw, c h M , ham
mer, plane, square and aoma nails and 
told ma to build a piece of furniture.

The finished product in both caaes would 
probably be pretty sloppy.

I have always a d h e r^  pretty closely 
to tha philoaophy of H um p^ Dumpty as 
he outUned It to Alice in Mr. CarroU'i 
wen known book.

Mr. Dumpty asserted that it was a 
question of whether the words were to 
work for ua or if we were to work for 
the words. He insisted he had solved 
the problem and that he had the words 
working for him around the clock. Ha 
added It was well worth watcMng to see 
them line up on payday to get their 
wages.

He went a little further than even I 
would choose to go. He used any word 
he saw flt and warped the meaning to 
suit whataver it waa ha wanted to say.

He might bluntly aaaert. for example, 
"Now that's a paradox for you.”  Like 
Alice, you might be a UtUa p t ^ a d  since 
“paradox” would not seem to fit. In Mr.

waa anoompaaaed in a relatlvaly small 
book.

Today's dictionanr is a  huga vdiuma 
and tha next ona will be evpn bigger. 
We are adding wordi to tha list by tha 
hundred; now that space age ia with us, 
wa ara ampUfyiag our vocabulary with 
thousands of words and tarms which IS 
years ago would have been gibberish.

A slanif phrase of tod^r is sn accept
ed word tomorrow.

A word which was perfectly acceptsbls 
in granddad's day is no longer useable. 
Hundreds of good words which tho orig
inal Mr. Webstar put in his book ars 
DOW Idontiflod In tho current edition as 
a rd u lc  or obsolete.

Dumpty's way of looking at things, “par-
ilttod a  k>gi-

•* ' •

TAKING ON CARGO

W i l l i a m  L. R y a n
Marxists In Danger Of Becoming Tories

The Soviet Union's Communists 
wQl make conservative cspilslisU 
of thcmaelvet yet if they don't 
wach out

8UTO oo the Soviet bureaucracy— 
to build a (ire under it.

And if the Soviet Marxists turn 
Into old-fashioned Tories. Nikita 
Khrushchev's gambling will have 
played a large part in the trans
formation.

Moscow dispatchaa tell of a lat
ter to a Communist newspaper 
from a workeriwho said he was 
fed up with SputnOu and air
liners and anxious- for the regime 
to come down to earth snd pro
duce shoes

For some time, a key phrase in 
Khnuhehev’t  program has been 
''material aelf-interest ” Us obvi
ous appeal to the acquisitive spirit

profesA-sounds odd for a regime 
ing to be “ building communism ” 

Last week Soviets for the first 
time began buyin

From reading the Soviet press 
lately, one gets the idea Khiush- 
cbev learned something from hu  
tour of the United States Indica
tions are that be dkto't like what 
be learned.

Since hie return to his own 
stamping ground, the No. 1 Soviet 
CommuruM hat been nagging, 
badgering, prodding and cajoling 
his Commuaists to get on with 
the job of accomplishing the ire- 
p r o b e r  Catching up with tha 
over-all US. economy '

Strange items appear in the So
viet newspapers, where nothing is 
printed by accident A likely con
clusion is that the items are part 
of a dehbarxte drive to put pres-

The newspaper profassed to ba 
peeved by tt^  outburst. It said 
the letter w riter’s fellow workers 
were angry with him for it. But 
then it ' went on to quoU aom« 
of them as saying they also 
wanted bettar clothing, furniture, 
shoes and televixion sets.

time began buying consumer 
goods oo the installment nlan. 
something they learned from

This example is one of many 
such popping up since Khrushchev 

tu n e d  fn m  America. He, hlm-retu

palgn. 
fuDy I

self, added stegm to the cam- 
In Vladlvnatok. be cheer- 

ly chided the bureeucrats for 
rushing goods to the stores in 
time n r  hie vtait. He demanded 
a more sensible approach to prob
lems of supplying the consumer 
public.

ber of voters who believe h it the party 
best able to keep the U S out of another 
war.

Among voters srho see a difference In 
the two parties in this respect. 35 per 
cent say the GOP it best able U> preecri e 
the peace while 25 per cent say the Demo
cratic party It.

This is the widest margin which the Re
publicans hava held sinoe the 196S elec
tion. whan 43 per cent gave the nod to the 
GOP compared to 17 per cent for the 
Democrats.

On tha other hand, oa the Issue of 
prices, the Democrats enjoy the advan
tage over the Republicans today by a 
margin of I f  to 35 per cent as tho party 
moot interested In keeping prices down.

The typical voter is likc^ to give 
“peeae" and “prosperity” as his primary 
coocerns srhen asked what he or she 
coneidfn  the most Important problem fac
ing the country today 

Voters were asked these two nestionsr 
“Which political party do you think 

srould be more likely to keep the United 
States out of World War T ll-th e  RepubU- 
can party or the Demorratir party’ ” 

“Which party—the Republican or the 
Democratic—do -you think is moot loler- 
ested in keeping prices down’ ”

Here is the trend at the public's think
ing since 1953 on the first of thsao quee- 
tiona:

PARTY REST TO KEEP
U. g. OUT o r  WAR?

No No
Rep. Dem. Mff. Opin.

Per cesS
1953 (March) ................  18 15 38 14
1954 (July! ...................  28 18 38 18
1958 (Oct ) ................... 43 17 30 31
1958 (Aog ) ..................  38 24 31) 30
1958 (.luly) ..................  30 38 25 19
TODAY ..................... 35 25 23 18

In the period between tho July events 
and today's survey, several events occur
red which may help to explain tho riao 
in the Republicans' vote as the party 
more likely to keep peace; Vice President 
Nixon's tn p  to Ruseie, Eisenhower's trip 
to Europe and Prem ier Khrushchev's v l^  
it to the United States

KEEPING PRIfES DOWN 
Although the Eisenhower administration 

has almost daily made known its concern 
with inflation, today's survey rssuh.s would 
indicate that the D m ocrats  have the edge 
when voters are asked what party is the 
most iaterested In keeping prices down. 
The Republicans have made no headway 
00 this Boore in recent mootha.

FoUowing is the tofaie which givea tiie 
trend lince March of this vear'

PARTY MWrr INYFREBTED IN 
KEEPING PRICE® DOWN?

Teday Jaly Mar.
Per cent

Democratic p a r t y ..................  38 38 35
Republican party ..................... 35 23 28
No difference ..........................  13 27 28
No opinion ...............................  IS 13 II

H a l  B o y l e

Bobbie Has No Use For Gun
NTW YORK ( A P '- " I  think I 

speak for all my coUeaguea when 
I say we don't want .to be armed," 
said CooMabto Norman Niblo of 
the City of London.

Constable Niblo also fools, do- 
spao a postwar growth of vio- 
leoct, the British public doesn't 
want its police to carry guns as a 
daily duty.

"If we do. every petty little 
crook wM start carrying a gun. 
People win be hurt,” he said

Constable Niblo. a 8 - foot > 3. 
heav)-bodicd man — weight II  
stone or 353 pounds — has never 
used a gun in nearly a quarter 
century as a British polie«man

The big. good-natur^. 48-year- 
old officer is here on a good will 
visit to the United States His face 
and form are familiar to thou
sands of tourists who have visited 
his beat, the ancient, mile-square 
financial heart of th t British Oom- 
monwealth.

“The traffic here Is fantastic.” 
■aid Niblo. after a sight of Timet 
Square. The mid-London area he 
and tome 700 otlter fellow officers 
patrol has fantastic traffic p n ^  
HfTM of its own Its r e s id ^ ia l  
population at night is about 8.800 
—̂  workday population risea to 
750 000.

A student of tho historical k ro  
of hit city and his craft, Niblo 
brought with him a number of aov- 
venirs of police work in London a 
century ago It was in th ir  period 
thet t ^  police, nidinamed "Char-

Uet” during the reign at Charles 
II, came to be k n e ^  ns “PeeL 
ars” or “Bobbioa.”  after Sir Rob
ert Peel, pioneer at modern police 
systems

The poUoemao at that time wore 
a high top hat and lookad more 
like a society figure. He had no 
whistle He cerried a large wood
en ratchet, which he whirred to 
summon aid. It made an infernal 
(fin He also dbrried hit own gas 
light, anchored to his beH

Oddly, the truncheon of that day 
ia longer and more slender, but

hae baan demonstrated that weU- 
fsd. well-clothed, property-owning 
peoiple tend to be conacrvatlva. 
from a desire to keep what they 
have acquired.

leas formidable, than the compact 
club Niblo carriee in hie (kily

but he says ha haa never 
to use it on a man la 34

All In Line Of Duty
years

A rnDd-apeakiog man. he has a 
quiet pride in hie ability to hamflo 
ordinary police probleme with tbs 
authority of hia voice and hands 
By this he means tha uaual thing 
—trouble at a bar. a minor (fis- 
turbanoe of the peace.

Among the constable's rewards 
for keeping the peace Is a boot al
lowance of three or four shillings 
—43 to 58 cents—■ week He also 
ha t avsilabls without coat to him 
the services of a chiropoditt. al
though be haa never had any ma
jor foot trouble himself

"Violence is growing a bit in the 
metropolitan area. Including at
tacks on poUce,” he said regret
fully wften (nieitioned. “Most of 
the Increeea la among young peo
ple ”

Nun la Honored

MR. BREGER
They Stretch 
And Stretch

/y

m ■ays

Unlucky Samaritan

1̂ 2
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MADISON, Wis — Refusal to give up 
a party telephone line during an emergen
cy could prove costly in Wisconsin 

Gov. Gtqdor Nelaiin has signed into law 
a UUl calling (or a 5500 fine ia such casta.

adox” meant be had submit 
cal and indisputable conclusion to what 
over subject happened to be under discus
sion.

Actually, we have a lot too many words. 
We still refer to it as Webster’s Diction
ary but I imagine old Noth would stand 
open mouthed if he could be brought 
beck and handed a copy of the nnoet 
recent unabridged edition of tiw book 
which boars hit name. Back when he 
compiled the first dictionary, the thing 
was very complete (or that day and still

something they 
Americans Now the papers tell 
them to learn more from Amari- 
cana—how to produce more goods 
per m an. bow to raise fond output.

Poaeibly such things as m ateri
al aelf-iiiterest and Installment 
buying are intended te  be tempo
rary, as stimulants te labor pro
ductivity But in the background 
ia an uomistskabla nota at im
patience

Khrushchev haa seen a number 
at noo-Communiat countries, and 
he hM just seen the United Statee. 
He would be unlikely te confeea 
it publicly, but there Is a good 
chiutoe he was annoyed by the 
obvious eupenorlty of the Ameri- 
caa oomumer economy.

The Soviet Prem ier seems win
ing te take on edded risks In an 
attempt to get hie owa consumer 
economy show on the road Be
hind Mb aettrity is a perMstent 
public preasure for more consum
er goo^. by now fairly obvious 
to outside observers.

In spreading a doctrlita of m a
terial self-interett, Khnwhehev 
takes a chance of making the So
viet consumer more end more 
pnperty-oonscious. Fbr the sake 
i t  world peace, this should be all 
to the good

The better off the Soviet public 
Is. the lets it will be inclined to
ride its ism s f i r  the glory at a 
misty Mctine Historically tt

SHKFTIELD LAKE. Ohio HP -  
Volunteer fireman Charles Miller, 
en route to a fire, waa lavnived 
In a crash with another car. cross
ed a (fitch on the opposite side 
at the med. and hit a tree 

Miller got out. hailed a passing 
milk truck and proceeded to the 
fire.

MILWAUKEE UP — Sister Mary 
Tbomasita, director of the art de
partment at Cardinal Slritch Col
lege here, has been elected to 
hiinorary membership In the Wis
consin chapter of the American 
Institute of Architects She is the 
first woman ever to  honored by 
the chapter.

AKRON. Ohio UP -  How far 
will a rubber band stretch?

Giant versions, which look Uka 
the ordinary office rubber band, 
but are six feet long, are now be
ing used in industry warehouses 
and shipping rooms, reports Pres
ident Clyde 0 . DeLong of B. f .  
Goodrich Indu.<trial Products Co. 
They will stretch II feet.

The king-size bands were de
veloped to hold cartons together in
stacks so they won’t sUp or tum
ble when being loaded, DeLong

‘ TELL CITY, Ind. UP -  Bob 
Newton rushed through a field to 
warn some Boy Scouts that the 

I area was hearily infested with 
poisonous copperhead snakes.

One of the snakes bit Newton. 
The Boy Scouts hurried him to a 
hospital (or treatment.

Blintd's Benefactor
TULSA. Okla UP—A TuLsa bus

inessman. who declines to disclose 
hit identity to the public, makes 
■pedal canes for tha bUad and 
fivas them away fraa.

All at which loads mo to tho point of 
this ontiro (fisaortation. Words and the 
way thoy oro omployod chango, bocoma 
o b ^ t o  and In soma casas vulgar ‘as 
tlma paasas. A word which two hundred 
years ago was used by all walks of ao- 
ciaty and no ona aver ao much as thought 
it off-color cannot ba even whitpared to
day.

Tharafora, whan soma purist pops up 
and inalats soma wiitar or spaaker has 
mitpronouncad a word or misuaad it in 
a sentence, on w hit basis dots ha make 
his pratast?

Whan I was a kid tha word “sword” 
was pronounced “aord” and “wound” waa 
“wo(ind.” Then came a period whan you 
sounded tha “ iw “ and rMarrad to an In
jury exactly a t you referred to rolling 
up a ball of string.

Now (I think) ws have fo o t back ta tha 
old pronunciation.

So Mr. Dumpty waa right. If tha word 
fits your particular need, avon though 
■oma pradsionist shakea his head ia hor- 
ror — use It. Who's tha boos? — you. 
or tha dadblamad words?

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b

Beauty And The Bicarbonate
ASHEVILLE, N C -  No m atter how 

much the auto m akers and big stast 
flex thetr atatistical musdea. I am enn- 
vincad that the biggest industry in the 
United States is the care and f ^ i n g  of 
home-grown touri*i.<i

In this vast and beautiful country, the 
American tourist is king Europe may 
reel under his impact in summer, bijt 
h it own country takes the tourist in his 
vast atnda, ia his motorized seven league 
boots.

•The highways and byways ars organiz
ed tar hit pleasure and his comfort. 
Thera is such ao infinity of motor courts 
and motels lining the highways that they 
seem one continu<xit structure, all boast
ing far more than tha comforts of home, 
including wall to-wall carpeting, free tee- 
vee and; aif-conditioning

Dear one. I can remember when the 
motel beelnen was just getting under 
way and ks innocent boant was “beauty- 
raat mattrassea and flush Uslets ” Today, 
such primitive refinamaota are SOP and 
not worth mentioning.

Now, as Indlao summar dances across 
the land fai a last broathtakuig fling be
fore the advance at winter, the highways 
are almoet ns filled with tnurists ns in 
midstunmer There are hordes of oa on 
the road, drinking la the inrredibU au
tumnal beauty and bounty of our own, 
our prodigal native land.

The sky above us is a bright blue can
opy pUod with enormous, whlpped-cream 
clouds The sun is warm and brilliant, 
and for hundreds of miles the 'and has 
rolled away in rich and varied beauty. 
The fields are still green, except for 
corn ia beige-goid shocks The wooded 
hint are only touched with the autumn 
fire that will consume them in another 
10 to 14 dajrs

The dogwoods are already a deep red 
an<f an occasional maple l i i ^  is a gaudy 
scarlet torch ready to tgnita the rest 
of the forest

The bounteous harvest, pressed down 
and running over, is gllmpsad In every 
field and barn It spiUs over into the 
roadside stands crammed with goldro 
pumpkins, applet, the iMt ruby tom » 
toes and other garden truck Fresh-preev 
ad cuter, local syrups, honey and home
made jblly are available every hundred 
feet

The Last roses of summer are In bloom 
everywhere Gardens are gay with the 
(Inal, autumnal bursts of salvia, zinnias, 
raxcomh. morning glories, asters, petun
ias. mangolds, cannas. geraniums, hooey 
suckle and dahlias

It hat been a singularly moving ex
perience to roll through most of Penn
sylvania and Virgtnia. two of the netion’i 
moat beautiful states in a single day 
and to note suddenly that the brave sol
dier at the old-fashioned ■nonument who 
guards the old town square hat changed, 
at some Invisible poiM. from the Man 
ia Blue t« the Man In Gray.

At thia same invisible point, the aw
ful rock 'n ' roll (fin of the radio up North 
is replaced by the whining din of the 
endleM hiilbiUy guff down South. The 
hillMIty music altornalea with "Ooapel 
S in p " that vary from inlolersble te ex
cellent Only yoaterday I was entranced 
te hear a  fine gospel quartet ting “He 
It the LUy of the Valley." an old fash
ioned hymn one seldom hears any more 
and that was my father's favorite

If. over the paM 30 years, the bedding 
down of the motorized tourist has Im
proved immensely, the hoard has. if pos- 
sibla, degenerated. I hesitate to suggest 
that the tourist include among Ms equip
ment a stomach pump, but he may even
tually thank me for this advice

While the teevees in the motor courts 
get bigger and bigger and the csrpets 
thicker and thicker the roadside food 
grows more hKfigetUble Paw  ma the 
bicarb, boys, and hope for the best.
I d e e  r o w  >**S. Ogltee K M la rit SraStekte Bte I

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Rubicon For Atomic Testing

WASHINGTON -  The dete of Oct. r
Is ringed on quite a tew official calaiw 
dars as tho beglnriing of tho first triat of 
the new atmoophere. It Is a trial that 
may well dotermine whether the Khruth- 
chev-Eisenhower talks marked the start 
of a long period of hopeful negotiation 
or were merely ^  brief exercise ia 
goodwlU. •

On that date the three nuclear powers 
— Great Britain, tha Soviet Union and 
the U n lt^  States — will resume in Ge
neva the attempt to a p e e  on a perma
nent suspension of nuclW  tests under a 
thorough tytiom  of Inopoctton and con
trol. During tha yaar tha talks have gone 
on all three have voluntarily suspended 
their tests and the United Stataa announc
ed that this voluntary ban woold continue 
until the end of the year.

But If the three do not agree then the 
proapect for the future is ominous, to 
say the least. It is not merely that this 
will at om  to signal the futility of all 
dlaarmament negotiation, based on con
trol and Inspection. The likelihood is that 
the nuclear dub will be anlarged until 
atiitnie weapons are ao widely ditpersed 
that a nuclear war, whether b r acd- 
dent or design, becomes Inevitable.

Sober, serious men who have devoted 
many months to the negoUnUon of thb  
thorny, incredibly difficult iuue see it as 
a kind of now-or-never choice. They may 
be pardoned IT at times they hear the 
ticking of a bomb that they (eel muet 
somehow be de-fuaed. gA 

The Frencfa are readying th n r first test 
of an atomic deviot at thalr proving 
grounds in the Sahara. Thb will prob
ably not come before the United Nations 
General AsaemUy adjourns late In De- 
cimnber To set off tV  device now, de
spite the running fire of criticism from 
the African nations dalivtred in Assem
bly speeches, would be to aggravate the 
question of Algerian Independence 

But if the French device (it b  said to 
be to primitive and so large that no 
plane can carry iti b  set off before an 
agreement is reached, then the fat will be 
In the fire. TTiat would mean an alroost- 
toraabtlbb prassure on Moscow te give

the Qiineee CommuabU the means te 
detonate an atomic exptotion which Uiey 
could daim  as thetr own. It would be 
a question of the preatige of the Com- 
munbt bloc as against the Western bloc

Thooe masterminding the negotlstlofw 
heHeve that If an agreement has been 
signed by the three members of the nu
clear club then the French test will not 
m atter loo much The treaty tentative
ly agreed to at Geneva inclu()es a sched
ule under which key nations would at 
fixed times become signatories and sub
scribe to the ban on tests Thb would 
(w e r  France and China The treaty would 
remain in force ao long as the schedule 
was observed.

Within the administration in Washing
ton the conflict still goes on over whether 
all tasls. including those set off under
ground. should be included in s  perma
nent suspenilon or whether It would be 
confined to atmospheric tests direcUy pol
luting the atmosphere. Opponents of the 
underground ban argue that no m atter 
how strict the control and inspection sys
tem the Soviets will be able to cheat and 
^ e reb y  improve thetr nuclear weapons.

Those who take the other side say that 
at the very moet Russia by cheating 
might be a l ^  to Improve ib  weapons by 
five per cent. But If there is no lest 
agreement and China gats the bomb, then 
the Red Chinese Improve their weapons 
system by 100 per cent. The ultimate 
weapon it put in the hands of fanatical 
ComnntnbU who hava sworn to "liber
ate" Formosa. How under these circum
stances could the United States deny a 
similar weapon to tho Nationalist Chi
nese?

Oct. 17 and tha rotumad talks ara vital
ly important for reasons that ara avi- 
dent. Regardless of other differences. 
Americans concarnod with tha negotiations 
agree on ona potait. That it  that the 
Rusaiana must ooaalder new data cover
ing undergrouad teats.

Only by considarlnf such tcienlific data 
will it be possibb to reach a scientifie 
basis for control and iaapection The stick
ing point b  the number of on-site inspec
tions In Soviet territory and U. 8 . te r
ritory.

ISSt. UbMM rM<|rM araStesIs ks.»
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ROUN D TOW N
With Lucilto Pkiclp

GuesU of MRS. THEO AN
DREWS are her sister, Mrs. Ase 
Draper of Hebbronville, and her 
■on, Alfred Draper of Houston. 
They plan to be here for several 
days.

Over the weekend, Mrs. Andrews 
and another sister, Mrs. I. H. 
Moody of Abilene, visited in Odes
sa with Mrs. Murphy Johnson, and 
in Peoos with Mrs. Irene Daniels. 
Mrs. Moody returned to Abilene 
Sunday evening where she is as-

H'coming 
Guests In 
Forson

FORSAN — Visiting Forsan this 
week have been the following:

Mr. and Mrs James Craig, 
guests of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J . M. Craig and Mrs. Vera 
Harris.

Pete Jones and Shirley Pirtle of 
Fort Worth, for a weekend with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A 0. 
Jones Abo guests of the Jones 
are son Hood Jones of Kerinit and 
family.

Mrs. Herschell Stockton and 
Judy, and B D Caldwell 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Etheridge of 
Huntsville

Mr. and Mrs Granville Prich
ard. and J  R Prichard of Clare
mont. All are (onner residents 

Mr. and Mrs Don Page of Bor- 
g fr .

Mr. and Mrs Glen Whitlenburg 
and Glenda, Post, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Hamlin Elrod 

Martha Cowley of Abilene and 
Donna Hagar of Lubbock, week
end guests of their grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. S C. Cowley 

Barbara Green of Borger, visit
ing in the Harry Barnett home.

Mrs Bud Smith and Darla and 
Sandra Sim-s of Midland 

Mr. and Mrs Ray Prater and 
children of Veaimoor. visilo’s in 
the household of Mr and Mrs 
Ott King

Judy Shoults and Shirley Ken 
nedy of Midland, visiting their 
parents for the weekend, Mr and 
Mrs L T ShoulU and Mr and 
Mrs Paul Kennedy 

Water Valley guests Mrs Fred 
Wright and children. Mr and 
Mrs. George Cisco and children 
and Eddie Walraven. guests of 
Mr and Mr< Roy Walraven 

Mr and Mrs John Butler, for 
m er residents now living in Dub
lin

Mr and Mrs Max Stuart of 
Roby, spending Sunday with Mrs 
0  W Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs J  C P je  and 
childrm of Crane, guevts of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Waller 
Grcaaett

sociated with Hardin-Simmons Un
iversity. •  • •

Back after a week of attending 
meetings and visiting are MR. 
AND MRS. CLEO RICHARDSON, 
who relumed Sunday night.

Mr. Richardson was a dele
gate to the Texas legislative meet
ing of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen and Enginemen 
held Tuesday and Wedneaday in 
Austin. After this meeting, they 
visited relatives in Bryan and Irv
ing then came to Fort Worth where 
the Central and East Texas B of 
LFliE cpnvenlion was held Satur
day. •  • *

Add MR. AND MRS. A. A. POR
TER to the list of excited grand 
parents. They became members of 
the lodge Friday at 11:30 p.m. 
when J^ frey  Lawrence Porter a r
rived in Lubbock. His parents. MR. 
AND MRS. 'TOMMY PORTER, 
will be moving to Big Spring in 
about two weeks and will make 
(heir home at 1504 Pennaylvania. 
His father, a native of Big Spring, 
is rehabilitation officer at the Big 
Spring Stale Hospital and has been 
working here several days each

MRS. C. £  JOHNSON SR. is the 
great-grandmother of the 7-pound 
13-ounce boy.

• 0 •
Big Spring folk popped up at 

every corner in Lubbock Saturday. 
MR. AND MRS. JAKE MORGAN 
visited son Larry, a Tech fresh
man student. We saw PAT FISH 
ER. L O G A N  B0L1<:S. BOBBY 
GRANT and our son TOM. At the 
game w e r e  MR AND MRS. 
STORMY THOMPSON, Carolyn 
and Jody. MR AND MRS ROXIE 
DOBBINS. MR AND MRS. LADD 
SMITH. BOB FLOWERS. WEN- 
DALL PARKS. STEVE BAKER. 
MR. AND MRS DEE G THOM
AS. MR AND MRS W H REED, 
MR AND MRS BOB SATTER 
W’HITE, whoac Billy Bob is a 
sophomore, and MR AND MRS
JIMMY TAYLOR• • •

MR AND MRS BOB WHIPKEY 
left Monday afternoon by train for 
Coronado. Calif., where they will
spend several weeks 0 0 •

After all these years of caring 
nothing for fishing because every
one led me to believe talking was 
verboten when joining the pisca
torial pastime, have found a way 
to make it interesting It's this 
barge bit A friend had told me 
about the Lake Texoma's swanky 
barge, that is heated in winter,
air-conditioned in summer and
equipped with television and other 
comforts of borne Now Lake J  B 
Thomas has one that may not be 
as large and haan’t been fitted 
with the finery as yet. but that Is 
coming soon, so I'm  told Now. 
that way. I wouldn't object to fish
ing
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Drama In Fur

Model Meet 
Held By 
BSP Chapter

Rushees were guests a t a m odd 
meeting of the Beta OmicroB 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Jarry 
Jankins. Mrs. Jaa Hartoo was co
hostess.

The group voted to adopt aa a 
project the asaistaDco with the 
Special Educatioa School.

The diversion was bingo, with 
Mrs. Wayne Basden. Mrs. Gordon 
Wheeler and Mrs. Mitchell Makxif 
winners in the games.

Next affair scheduled as a rush 
activity is a coffae to be given in 
the home of Mrs. John Jones, 602 
Birdwell at 7:30 p.m. Monday

Present at the meeting were 
seven rushees and 10 members.
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Africa Pervades 
Methodist Study

Here are twe hicklighU from the winter relicctlea af Lee Ritter. AI left, eew tilbeectle le a eeet a( 
Desert Geld miak with geaUa saggeeUen a( a Ugh weisUiee ia freal: the wide aleevet are eeded 
with hartaeaUI baadt. the ascet is separate, asav he warn with ether aetflu. At right. striUag 
eeet af aalaral beige BraxHiaa river atter Is slightly gathered helaw a yaka aad melaB sleevas af 
esatrasUag aataral sheared heaver, alsa with separate aseat.
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First Baptists To Bring 
Clothes For Missions

Baptist circles met Monday for chairman, previewed the foreign
mission study.

MARY HATCH CIRCI.E
Mrs. P D O'Brien was hosless 

to the -Mary Hatch Circle that 
opened ita meetuig with Mrs. R 
D I'lrey. chairman, leading in 
prayer

During the business session a 
community missions project was 
discussed, and circle members 
were reminded to bring cloUiing 
to the church These wiU be sent 
to Hong Kong

Mrs Charles Sweeney, program

Presbyterain Women 
Meet In Study Groups

TO CtOCHET

Unusual Touch
For a most unusual touch at en

tertaining. u.ve a set of tliese 
'holiday' plates in easy-lo-do cro
chet <So nice for gift-giving!) No. 
2S2 hM full directions; stitch il
lustrations'.

Send 2S cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438. Mid
town Station. New York 18. N Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing

Tka Youth laouty Shop 
I7as Rearry Asaaasces Kittle 
Rraoka, as expert hair stylist, 
has jalaed their staff, aad Is- 
vltes yaw ta rail AM 4-4431 saw 
far aa appaiatmeal.

Women of the First Presbyterian 
Church met aa circlet M on^y  for 
a study on the general theme. The 
Dying Lila

DORCAA CIRCLE 
Dorcas Circle mat Monday in the 

home of Mra Wilbam Lyons 
EigM matnbars were present to 

hear the tesson given by Mrs Ro- 
laad SrhwarxanbaCh. Mrs Perry 
Jooea led the circle conversation 
on the theme His Love, My Re
sponse

Next month the meeting will 
be held in the home of Mrs. C. D. 
Martyn. 173S Yale

RINGS DAl'GHTER-S 
MeeUng at the church Monday 

afternoon, membera of the Kuigs 
Daughters Circle heard a panel 
dbcussion on the general theme 
Mrs J D Leonard was hostess for 
the group

ELLA RARRKK 
Members of the Elia Barrick 

Circle met at the church Monday 
morning with Mrs W. C Carrot! 
as hostaas Mrs George Neill 
brought the Survey article, and

Forsan Residents 
Visit Out Of Town

FORSAN—Forsan residents vis
iting out of town are: Mrs. S. C 
Crumley, visiting in Brady with 
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Crumley and 
Mr «>d Mrs. Hubert Crumley

Joe T Holladay, Monday visitor 
to Austin

Mr and Mrs W. F. Swiger, 
spending tome time with Mr and 
Mrs E. J. Maxwell in Rising 
Star.

Fall Fashions Seen
Fall fashions and hair styles 

were shown for about 4S at the 
meeting of the Texas Accredited 
Beauty Cullurists Monday evening 
at the Betty B School of Beauty. 
Clothing was furnished by Hemp
hill Wells Plans were made for 
members to go to the slate hos
pital on Nov 8 to give permanent 
waves to the women patients

For Baldwin Organs
In Big Spring And Surrounding Ama 

Call Or Writ#

Armstrong' Music Co.
M. A. Arm^rong, Ownnr

Midland 
2314 W..OM0 

MU 2-7S33____ L

Odoaaa
W. Ith Af Lincoln 

FE 2-6457

Big Spring's R0pr0S0ntotiY0:
Mr. & Mrs. M. F. Ktlso 

1507 Stadium AM 3-3895
m Rgntols* #  Purchos0 #  Lssson

Mrs Johaay Johanaen gave the 
discvission of the lesson Mrs. C  
E McStravick dismissed the group 
with prayer.

R iT H  r iR c i j ;
Mrs Cecil Wasson opened the 

meeting with a prayer when the 
Ruth Circle gathered in the home 
of Mrs Bob Middletofi Monday aft 
emoon Mrs Arthur Pickla led tlie 
panel diacuaaion

RtSIN'EM WOMEN 
A covered dish supper was 

served to the Business Women'i 
Circle, meeting Monday evening at 
the church Mrs t^ r l  Mathis was 
welcomed as a new member, and 
Mrs. Frank Knous waa a guest. 
Mrs Glen Guthrie brought the sur
vey article, Mrs. K. A. Pitt offerod 
the closing prayer.

Hosless was Mrs Olen Puckett.

missions sUidy, By All Means She 
then presented Missions in the Old 
Testament which was followed by 
a round table chscussioo Mrs 
O'Brien gave the benedkrtioa One 
guest. Mrs 0. C. Pearce, was 
present

MARY WILLIS CIRCLE 
Hostess for the Mary Willis Cir

cle thu  week was Mrs. V H 
Cowan Mrs W F Taylor opened 
the meeting with prayer, and Mrs. 
Leonard Coker, program chair
man. presented the study Missioiis 
in the Old Testament Mri Cowan 
gave the closing prayer.

Members of thi.s circle brought 
clothing to be shipped to missions 
in Hong Kong

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs E. E Bryant, 
900 Abram

E \ ENING ORCLE 
Ten members and two visitors 

met with the Evening Circle in 
the home of Mrs C 0  Nallcy 
Monday .Mrs W D Younger gave 
the imocaUoa. and a c o v e ^  dish 
dinner «a.s served 

Mrs Johnny Bennett presented 
the program of two chapters from 
the Missionary b o o k .  By All 
Means

This circle donated 85 for new 
clothing to be shipped to missions 
in Hong Kong Mrs Ruby BiUings 
gav e the benediction

Local I OOF Women 
Association Officers

Three local women were install- 
rd as officers of the West Texas 
lUOF Association Saturday a t the 
lOOF Hall

Mrs. Henry Roger will be presi
dent during the coming year; Mrs. 
Eari Wilson, aecretary, and Mrs. 
l.eon Cain, musician. About 300 
were present for the sessioiw. The 
next meeting will be held in April 
in Midland

Book Review, Tea
A book review and tea will be 

given for members of the Elbow 
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Each member will be allowed to 
bring one guest to the affair, which 
is slated for the effice of tlie HD 
agent. Mrs. Ed Carpenter will be 
the reviewer.

Coohomons Hove 
Fort Worth Visit,
Stoy In Arkansas

COAHOMA -  Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B Mayfield and Mrs. Mattie 
Olive left Saturday for Fort 
Worth for a visit with Mrs. Olive's 
son and family. She will remain 
for the next three week.s while the 
Mayfields vacation in Hot Springs, 
Ark.

Jonny Bob Turner relumed to 
his home here Monday following 
a week's stay in a Big Spring hos
pital where he underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown at
tended the Tech-TCU game in 
Lubbock Saturday evening. Mrs. 
Brown ha.v a nephew who plays 
on the TCU team.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Tinner spent 
several days last week visiting 
with their daughter and family, 
the Lou Truloo in Odessa. Their 
granddaughter, Nancy, returned 
home with them for a week's visit.

Mrs. Frank Loveless is at home 
following a month's visit with her 
daughter and family, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Dick Copeland of San An
tonio. Leslie Copeland returned 
home with her

Mr. and Mrs Ray Echols visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E:dd 
Darnell of Midland over the week
end. and accompanied them to 
Lubbock Saturday for the Tech- 
TCU football game.

• • •
At the meeting of the Coahoma 

Parent-Teacher Association l a s t  
Thursday the group voted to take 
as a project this year Uic pur
chasing of playground equip
ment.

The president. Mrs. Aron Stoker 
and vice prestdenh, Mrs. Flonis 
Ray Chapman, were elected as 
delegates to the state convention, 
with the secretary and treasurer, 
Mrs Vernon Hinsley and Mrs. Bob 
Cathy as alternates.

The Wjiy in Africa, dircated by 
Mra. H. M. Rowe, was the tbema 
for lha Martha Wesleyan Service 
Guild of the F irs t. Methodist 
Church at their meeting ia Fellow
ship Hall Monday evening.

At the worship center, a map of 
Africa, flanked by a red candle 
and low vase of red snapdragons, 
stood behind an open Bible.

Mrs. Ruby Martin gave the in
vocation, and the m e^a tio n  was 
brought by Mrs. Miller Harris.

A man study of Africa by Mrs. 
M. R. Turner oriented members 
with the area concerned with in 
the study. Mra. S. Gorman por
trayed David Livingstone's coloni
zation as missionary, doctor and 
teacher in Got Through or Die. 
Benediction waa given by Mrs. W, 
D. McDonald.

A covered dish dinner preceed- 
ed the study. One guest. Jean 
Criswell, and a new member. 
Mrs. Herbert Keaton w e r e

Spoudozio Fora
Location of the meeting of the 

Spoudazio Fora, slated for thu  
evening, has been changed to tho 
hospitality room of the Texas 
Eieirtric Service Co., instead of the 
originel m eetuf^ place.

Wesley Guild 
To See Film

Announcement was made of a 
film to be shown Monday evening 
at 7:30 at the Wesley Methodist 
Church when membws of the 
guild meet.

Other groups will be invited to 
the showing it was decided at a 
session held Monday evening in 
the home of Mrs. Doug Clemena. 
Mrs. T. A. McGuffey was co- 
hostess

Mrs. B M Estes brought the 
lesson, a mission study based on 
Africa's cultural revolution. Mra. 
J. B. Dickens discussed the ques
tion. Can We Keep Africa Free?

Nine were present.

included ia the 36 prceeat. Heat- 
caaaa were Mra. Ruby Rowe. Mra. 
George Thorbum. Mrs. W. B. 
Moren, and Mrs. Irene Dempaey.

The African theme wee carried 
out in the centerpiece of a 
U-shaped tabte. PlacemaU were 
maps of Africa; napkins here Afri
can symbols; place cards had Af
rican proverbs that were read by 
each member and interpreted.

A continuation of the study wtU 
be held Monday night at 7:30 la 
the Little Chapel.

Attending the district meeting of 
Wesleyan -Service Guild at SL 
Mark's Methodist Church in Mid
land Sunday afternoon from the 
First Methodist Church were Mrs. 
R. L. Pbnney. Mrs. Merle Stewart, 
Mrs. M. R. Turner, Mrs. Oma An
derson. Mrs Ruby Rowe. Mra. 
Irm a Harrison. Twila Lomax. 
Mrs. Bert Affleck. Mrs. Ruby 
Martin. Mrs. W. E. Moren and 
Mrs. Irene Dempsey.

Delta Koppo Gamma 
Plans Regional Meet

Regional meeting of Delta Kap
pa Gamma will be held OcL 24 in 
the Permian High School in Odoe- 
sa.

Registration will begin at 9 30 
a m. and the meeting is sebeduM  
to end at 2:15 p m.

Speakers for (he meeting win be 
Dr. Madge Davis, immcdiale past 
president of Alpha State and chair
man of the committee on achelnr- 
ship, and Mrs Besa McDonald 
Church, state chairman of the 
committee on initiation

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your New Hostess
Mrs. Joy

Fort0nb0rry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 
This is the same reliable New
comer Greeting Service in a 
field where experience counts 
for results and aatisfactioa.

TIRiD?
i

t X T R A
w u te r

O W W  was

^ o ii/v ^ s s o n J'
HONEY

o w e  Bridge Party
Five hundred points will be 

awarded to thone on time at the 
Officers Wives Club Bridge Thurs
day afternoon at 1 p.m., it has 
hem annouQccd

This is a briag your owa part
ner game.

Racing fans
S F I C I A L  T R A I N  T OEL PASO
TEXAS & PACIFIC RAHWAY

On Music Program
Shelia Powell and Barbara Burk- 

low were on the program of the 
Texas Federalion of Music Chib's 
JunKw Day Program held in Ozona 
Saturday They are members of 
Ihq, BSharp Accordion Chib.

W A N T E D :  At Once!
SOO WOMEN, A ge 17-59 
MARRIED OR SINGLE

a r t  aa** NOW  far waaia* *rai«i4 a i
DINTAl ASSISTANTS ar rSACTlCAl N U IS tS . 
ia c liak t, Oatlar*' aOlcat, s - '- a H  Itaatai. TTiit 
l^ a ra  l iM  I r a i a i a f  w ill a a l  ia ia r fa r a  wilk 
e ^ t a - t  iak  ar kaataKaM Swliat. H-fk acKaal 
a4«(a)>aa aa l a a c a ir a ry .  [N JO T  A G O O D , 
STIAOr w atkly iacaaia. O al f a i  4a1a|li a ^ r l

SCIOOiS OF 
p u c n o i  NUESINO

p«i N‘l t  Tlw mrrn Plf OpriNl. TrtAR
F1»««0 999̂4 Foil O00kt«9. 061ftfly wXltlH oMigAlAMa 0W*

B H#w I t - 
M0«r I < 0<0m0 0 D009«I AmMm I

TW «0t0M 
Mf Oprtatv Tft00

OoT tt . IMi

City mnd 
Oc<vpeft00...... ^  MarrisO

WNfi0 w$!

STORE HOURS: 
Mon. Through Fri„ 
9:00 A.M.-S:30 P.M. 
Saturday 9:00 A.M. 

To 6:00 P.M.

NEW CUSTOMIZED  
DRAPERY SERVICE

Come In And Let Penney's 
Make Your Drapes (Free

A

Estimates, Of Course)
Over 300 Difftrtnl PoHtrns 

Fobrict Arid Colors To Choos# From

SPECIAL PURCHASE
FAMOUS

GOOSE SHOES
THOUSANDS OF PAIRS BOUGHT TO BRING YOU 

THESE $6.95 VALUES FOR THIS LOW, LOW PRICE

1 .

1 .

Soft black or tan grain csMial with ftaxibla crap* aek. SitM 
12*/k to 3 . . . Widths B and C.

Pofular aaddl# oxford stylo in durable auodo and smooth 
loathor. Attroctivo crop* ado that won't mark floor*. Block 
only. Sitot 12W to 3 . . . Width B.

Fin# fall black tuodo dross pump and swivol strap and noo- 
lito loio. Sixoa IV i to 3 . . . Width* B and C.

Regular 
$6.95 Value

■’'J

» V
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37. Sun
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sleepy
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The State Notional Bonk
Big Spring, Texis

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF THE 
CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 6, 1959

ASSETS LIABILITIES
CASH ........................... $ 3,618,741.45 

2,675,318.62
2.025.856.90 

15,000 00
3.552.690.90

DEPOSITS ............... . . .  $11,019,953.62
U S. B o n d s .......... , . . .
Other B onds................ Reserves ................... 162,000.00

Federal Reserve Stock . 
Loans and Discounts . .

Capital Stock .......... 100,000.00

Overdrafts ................
Furniture and Fixtures .

13,161.53
1.00

Surplus Earned . . . . . . . .  400,000.00

Banking House ............ 1.00 Undivided Profits . . 217,846 98
Other Assets ................. 729.20

$11,899,800 60 $11,899,800.60

DEPOSITS IN T in s  BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $10,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie, President 
Edith Hatchett, V'ice-Pres. 

Temp S. Currie Jr., Vice-Pres. 
John Currie, Asst. Vice-Pres. 

C. M. Havens, Cashier

Ima Deason, A sst Cashier 
Fred E. Haller, Asst Cashier 

Bernard Fisher 
Merle J. Stewart 

A. L  Cooper

i t Big Spring's Oldest Bank
*Time Tried Panic Tested"

In Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS CALLED FOR BY 

THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE 

OF BUSINESS OCTOBER «. 1959

ASSETS
Lcxins and Discounts................................... $ 5,844,328.35
Banking House .............................................  160,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures ..............................  73,100.80
Other Real Estate ........................................  64,001.00
Property for Future Expansion...............  147,336.89
Other Assets ..................................................  9,688.40
Federal Reserve Bank S tock ....................  30,000.00
U. S. Government Bonds $2,620,688 75 
County and Municipal

Bonds ..............................  2,165,909 23
Other Bonds ....................... 2,048,689 95
CASH IN VAULT AND
DUE FROM BANKS . . . .  4,189,679 78 11,024,967.71

$17,353,423.15

LIABILITIES
Capital S tock .................................................. $ 500,000.00
Surplus ................................    500,000.00
Undivided Profits .............................. • 360,938.84
Reserves ..........................................................  250,780.57
DEPOSITS .....................................................  15,741,703.74

$17,353,423.15
T H F FFD ER A L  DRPO.SIT INSlUtANCC C O R P O R A m .N  IN SU RES D EPO SITS IN 

TOM  BANK WITH t l l .N *  MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH D EPO SITOR

OFFICERS OIRECTORS
J . R. HENSLEV. President 
R V MIDDLETON. Vice-President 
H H HURT. Vice f*^ lden t 
HORACE GARRETT. Vice-President 
REBA BAKER. Vice-President 
CLYDE ANGEL. Vlce-Prealdfnt 
JACK I DAVIS. Cashier 
FAYE STRATTON. Asst. Cashier 
FAYE HOBBS. Asst Caehier 
CHAR1.e s  Dt'NNAM. Asit Cashier

MARION EDWARDS. Rancher 
HORACE GARRETT, Vice-President 
T J. GOOD. Ranching and Oil 
C. W GUTHRIE. Oil Operator
G. H. HAYWARD, InvestmenU
J. R. HENSLEY. President
H. H. HURT, Vice-Prcaident
L. S. McDOWELL JR .. Raocblns 
R V MIDDLETON. Vice-President 
HARDY MORGAN. Rancher and Farmer
K. H. McGIBBON, Oil Jobber

T T

C -C ity  Plans Build  
M unicipal A irstrip

COLORADO CITY—The Celora- 
do Citr Council to f f tw td  a reso
lution Monday oignt to call, a bond 
electkM for funda to match (aderal 
aid in buiidiBg an airstrip. The 
aiectioo will be called pro^Hdad a 
aultablo paOttoii is filed by Colo
rado CSty vetare. Tbo bond alec- 
tion would ask for fTS.OM to add 
to funds on hand for a total of IM,- 
580. which would be matched by 
funds from the federal govam- 
ment.

City Manager R. K. Snethen said 
that the petition waa needed to 
“satisfy tne federal govei-nment 
that we are in earnest in tg^ting  
them to allocate funds this 
project.’’

The resolution also gave the city 
permission to work with the county 
In providing a county fair grounds 
on part of the property the city 
proposes to acquire tor Um airport.

The council also discussed the 
tale of a  portion of did* property 
near the Latin A m e r i^  district 
of La Union with Leonard Hen
derson. public housing director. 
It sgreed to accept 84.593 for the 
p ro p ^ y —ISOO le u  than the ap
praised price Henderson tokt the 
council that the low rent bousing 
committee was attempting U> ac
quire two pieces of property—that 
owned by the d ty  and a strip on 
College Ave. on the east edge of 
town, owned by the Jordan Estate. 
Henderson told the ooundl that the 
H o u s i n g  Adminiatralion would 
spend only a u t  amount in buying 
the two pieces of property and that 
the Jordan estate property would

coot $$M mere than the appraised 
value.

The council also accepted a  pe
tition ' from Austin McCloud a ^  
others requeating a public hearing 
on a cfaanga in minimum watar 
rates passed at the couacil nuet- 
ing u i t  month. The new rate lye- 
tem requires a higher m inim an 
for water users who have a  la rg ir 
water tap than tha basic three- 
fourths inch Up, and affects—ac
cording to Snm en—le u  than I  
per cent of water users. The pub
lic bearing was get for 7:30 p jn . 
Oct 2«.

The council also:
<1> voted to request bids on the 

laying of 3.400 feat of six and 
eijd>t ineb pipe.

<21 Agreed to hold a public bear
ing on the recommended zoning 
of the large area annexed to Ceie- 
rado City earlier in the year.

(3) Voted to bsing city employes 
under additional retirement protac- 
tion following a pten o ffe m  by 
the Texas Munietp^ System, set up 
by the last LegCdaturc. The p u n  
would mean an estimated extra ex
pense of about 020 a month.

<41 Cloocd the old bridge ever 
Lone Wolf Creek on the Old Snyder 
Road, effective Nov. 1, to vehicles 
weighing over 4,000 pounds. 11m 
bridge built in 1899 is heavily 
traveled and is both a  rural route 
and school bus route. Shethen said 
the road would be closed begin
ning Tuesday for repairs.

>5) Requested the Highway Dt- 
psrtmcnt to make a traffic count 
at 6th and Hickory with the pos
sibility of installing a traffic light.
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A Unitariaa Fellowship was 
(armed Ust night following a 
meeting m Settles Hotel of those 
interested in the liberal religious 
movement.

John Findlater was named tem
porary chairman: Bob Dyer, vice 
chairman; and Mrs. Homer Phil- 
bpe. eacrelary.

The group will meet again at 
S p m. Sunday at Findlater's home, 
1202 Douglu St., end he invited 
anyone interested la UniUrianism 
to attend.

Monroe Husbaode, of Boston.

Assault Case 
Disposition is 
Stiti Pending

ClcveUad Jackson. 17. 909 NW 
Sth. is in jail tentatively charged 
with assault with intent to com
mit murder. However, what dis
position will be made of the matter 
was not definitely settled on Tues
day morning.

Jackson, who r e c e n t l y  was 
placed under a  five-year probated 
sentence for assault with intent to 
kill is accused in this new charge 
with firing a pistol a t Lesha Mae 
Wesley. '

The altercation sedms to hare 
developed in Jalisco Cafe around 
0 p m . Monday.

Gil Jones, district gUomey. said 
be was cooiidering what to do with 
the case

Both the woman and Jackson 
made statements to officers and in 
each it was indicated the shot (uvd 
was out.ude the cafe and that the 
complaining witness was inside at 
the time. There is confusiao. it was 
said, whether the shot was actual
ly fired at the woman.

Jacksoo left the scene of the 
quarrel but telephoned Fern Cox. 
^ p u ty , a short time later and 
asked that the officer take him to 
jail until the dispute could be 
MtUed.

Homecoming 
For Coahoma

COAHOMA -  A group of Coa 
homa I l i ^  School ex-students met 
recently in the high school library 
to make plans with the student 
council for the homecoming foot
ball game activities on Nov. 6 
when the Coahoma Bulldogs will 
play Roby

It was decided that only noo- 
residenta will be mailed written in- 
v'itations and it is hoped by the 
committee that aH ex-$hidentj win 
know of the time and place of the 
activities.

Name cards, with the place for 
the name and year in which each 
last attended school here, are be
ing made for everyone

Immediately following the game 
a reception, with refreshments will 
be held in the high school gym
nasium. Six refreshiQM  tables 
will be set up and thera will be 
room for everyone.
Coahoma school is being
by Mrs. Clovis P h in n e y__ ____
be ready by her son. Ricky Phin
ney

Any one who has pictures, news 
clippings or school souvenirs he 
would like to have on disfflay Is 
a.sked to take them to the high 
.school office. Mrs. Phillip Winn 
will be in charge of arranging the 
display

The student council and a com
mittee from the ex-students will 
be working together on the ar
rangements for the annual home 
coming dance which will be held 
after the reception in the school 
cafeteria.

national director of fellowship for 
the American Unitarian Aaso., 
traced the libersl religiaus move
ment in America, and pointed out 
there are  no creedal tests for 
membership in Unitarian dxirches 
or feUowsfaips.

He saKl the movement is more 
concerned with making the com
munity a better place in which 
to Uvo than with creeds snd 
philosophies.

Lack of a formal creed or the- 
olog}'. Husbands pointed out. does 
not mean that Unitarians belicvo 
nothing. Ratbor. each individual is 
eocouraged to develop his own be- 
lieis. based on his own foclings, 
experienco and powers of reason.

The only reqairament, bs said, 
is that the Unitarian come by his 
beliefs honestly and sincerely.

Husbands defined “liberar* in 
religioa es supporting aboohite 
freedom of conscience. He said tha 
Unitarian movement closes its 
doors to no one, not es’en unbe- 
liesers.

“We have nothing to fear tram  
agnoetictsro or athdsm ,’* ha add- 

“Truth wQl always win ia tha 
open market place of tdsas. Ws 
believe every man has the right to 
be beard.”

Uoitansn fellowships were origi
nated in 1040, and consist of 10 or 
more adultj unKed into a lay 
group, where tbers are not S  or 
moro families, as required, to 
form a  church.

Fugitive Held 
Here On Charge

Joe Sierra. 38. San Antonio, 
wanted here since 1M7 for a 
worthless check c h a w . hM been 
returned to Hoyrard Ccninty aod Is 
DOW in the county jail.

Sierra allegedly gave the Janet 
Motor Co. a wortliless check in 
1997 for a car. Hs has been sought 
since that tinae.

Arrested in San Antonio, hs was 
surrendered by Bexar County offi- 
rers to Miller Harris, sheriff, on 
Monday.
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Uncle Of Deputy 
Hurt In Mishap

Tommy Cole, deputy therifl. wan 
called to Searcy, Ark., Tuesday to 
he St the b e ^ d e  oif an uncle, 
Henry Thames. Thames ws^ criti
cally injured on .Monday night 
when a tractor hs was operating 
turned over on him.

Wafer Projects
WASHINGTON fAP> -  Chair

man Walter Rogers <D-Tex) and 
other members of the House Rec
lamation subremmiltee wdl visit 
northern California water projects 
Oct. 31 M, Rogers said Monday.
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doacts. extra cahiaets.' veat-a- 
hood. dome beautiful carpatg. Low

S ra^lA U -T hid  large I  hadreocB 
bouse on I 'a  acres, doead-ta 
porch, phunbed for washar. donbla 
garage. 17730. SOOO down. Pay
ments 370 month.
GOOD LOCATI ON ia Sm 4 
Spnngs. 3 bedroonu aad dea, 
hardwood floors On acreage.
WE HAVE Jttri Hated these twe 
H acre tracts, se burry, they 
won't last long, only flOO down.
9 MILES NORTHEAST OF ACS- 
CRLY — I  bedroom kouae on 3 
acres, oae attached aod one aa- 
attached garage, new wefl aad 
pump, butaaa system aad othw 
improverocats. $14W dewa. 
i n  ACRES, doae te Big Sprii«. 
$ n  an acre. All can be handled 
for $2nm down
AT 1106 JOHNSON. 3 ream houat 
and 4 room duplex, double aod 
smrie garage on 89 f t  lot Ex
cellent income. Property or home 
income, toooo, $3000 down, tTl per 
month.
I.ARGE HOME. 9 bedroonu at 
606 Johnson.
SOUTH OF c m ’, large Iota. 
$1000 and up. as little as $230 
down On 104x160 ft. lots. 
BUSINESS LOCATIONS on 3rd 
Street—4th Street—Gregg Street 
and railroad frontage aM  otbera.

F  W PACE -  AM 9-3301 '
JERI DANIELS -  AM 4-4180 

J. C. BUDY -  AM 4-4008
p o a  SALB to AcWfrty (  iwem b n m
T*n**e beuec Rack s*r**« MrJ I  ft. W«& 
*uinw •reWere *nd (kick** bow*. Sm 
O i  CrtoweU ar >b*w* M il. Aeberlp.
3 RBDROOM BRNY Wbn. e«p* t. tan cm  
succ kir (TIN eeuRy. peymewto MS t o
Dtol AM 3-4373.

COOK & TALBOT
Reel B * u t s - o a  p iiB *m ** t pm ttm tt

III  Perm le* BMs. tiMW*: AM ASSa

DO TOU WANT TO SB1.I.
•oy p n p erty  
ku*Sim(* W*
ARB YOU LOCA’n o l l  CONSCIOUII 
Rietkni. >implT eleeent. 3 W*mmm 
e«w |w l w ed at ParkbUl iiWm l M

rrty. **y >r1c* bam*. Ibi 
W* can bel* yee fl*4 Rto
) LOCA’nciN  CONSCIOUa 
■Imply eleeent. 3 b 
eeet at PerkbUl **W 

llftil India* Rill*
'ritY  AND BUILD IT

e  to s  beme thal weuld i 
MS tn*r* te betM •> mb 
prk* w* ere Mktos T-a

S l**es'ra*r*  te M M  *l tot* ttai* tba* 
Uie prk* w* ere rnktos P-mr >iiW»*me 
with 3 b*m*. *M al m* beet toewMms Is
Rrt* cRy
READY TO BUILD*
N*w tot* )Q*| opened w  to Coltose PwR 
Eitele*
AtX TRB WORLD LOVBS A BABOAINt 
w* bey* •  1 bedroam b**n * w  •eraw  to!
to Oeltod Seboai OtoIrMI ISr S U m

u t t ^  U stiag Servioo 
^ D d a i

Member Mi
Jonaona Undarwood. Saba 

AM 4-8US

Robert J. 
(Jeck) 
Ceek

Harold 0 . 
TaBwt

] BBOBOOIL 
funb«r* air 
tUa kii nois ^i^iSttSTJsr vimw
CMThKfd 
DTOr •VMr

FO « M 9 T  r h u l h  
USi  N U U L O  t t o A S U n i M

. 13* 1959
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lljpiiinniniiiiiiiiniHiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii

Vresentlng 
Prestige Living 

For Quality Conscious 
Families

FVR.VISHED HOUSES U
>OK WENT-Air coodlitMMd t  M ra o tn  
«nd 1 b«droon> tuni»lME liouM* KUoh*n-
•itM IV irwn. SMU l**i
A c  s tT . AM J-irri,
»»T W ________ _______________
NICKLV rcm N IM It:0  » room bouM. olr 
(o^ u aoM l. «oWr poM. ITS month No 
doot HIT Johnooo A»#ly l i l t  Jflhnooo-

EXPERIENCED-OUARANTBBO 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-W7I AR«r •  P.M.

MBN—WOUKM m  dally. SoU lumlaotio 
hAmoploloo WrMo Sooyoo Co.. Attloboro. 
MaoaoobuaoiU HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

1 NOOM AND hath fumUhod IwuM Wa- 
tor paid Couplo only. Roar IW K. lath. 
AM 4->*l» ________________

VICAR’S TV • 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-S8M Day or Night 
1613 Avioo

2 ROOM AND bath funilahad houao, hills 
poJd Apply I I I  Runnoli lor hoy.________
rvR N IlH X D  NOUIS. all hlUt paid, now 
fornMuro. now air oandlUcoor. TO] East
liih _________  _____

(g) ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Suppliea 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4-3027 AM 4-5570

SMALL rURNIAHEO hauss. fsncod yard, 
s s t r r  paid iS lI Wsst l«th. AM 4-2IM

TOP SOIL and c a lle d  RoiaUUor. tnteh 
and traptor vork. AM V tW .

BIG OPPORTUNITY 
Hava openinga (or 3 men and 3 

women. Our representatives a rt/ 
earning up to 1300 per week. Now 
ia the time—don't put it off. Life
time job. Coma by Room j 308.’ 
Wasson Building. Sea Mr. Lewis 
Grimes.

In The Fashionsbie . . .
Douglass Addition

Brick FHA Hom«s -  Low Down Payment 
Low Closing Costs — 1 or 2 Baths
Abo, A Number of Hornet With Small Equities 

AM 3-4060 AM 3-4439 AM 4-8901
E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.

1 ROOM rURNISREO houso. prNor cou- 
ylr. will a « to t  hahy Apply ISM Weian.

H C. MePKBRSOM Pumplnp Sartrlea. 
hopUe tanks, mssh rachs. IMS Bciutt. 
AM 4-M lt. nlKhls AU  4441?

INSTRUCTION

I a RUK t h r e e  room bousa (uralshad 
am 4-2SM
2 LARGE ROOM (urnisbrd houaa. blUa 
psid AM 4-47U

WILL BUILI>—Curbs, curb-iultsrs. tUs 
I tn rrs . drivswayt. tidswsiks. P rss  osU- 
m siss C>U Bennis AM 1-2SS2 or Mrndoaa 
AM 441M

UNKl'R.MSHED HOUSE.S BC WATER WELL DRILUNG

HIGH SCHOOL OR GRADE 
SCHOOL AT HOME

r a i l s  furalshsd Diploma aw ardad Low 
aon lh ly  paym snu . Fwr (rsa booklsl 
wrlta- Am aricaa BchoaL Dspl BH. Boa 
lU I  Lubbock. Tokos.

We GWe Seattle Stampa

3-Pc. Living Room Suita.
Beige .......  ....................... $17 56

3-Pc. Living Room Suite.
..................... ^20.00

Vanity dresser aiid cheat of draw-
era to match -------- $19.95

Uving Room Chaira as low u  $5.00 
Sofa and Qub Chair .. $10 00
Pair Extra Nice STEP

TABLES ............................  $30 00
S-pieco Bedroom Suite . . .  . $29 95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-36S1
-------------------- 1----------------------------------

rURNITURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE
•  Baby Needs 
e  Carpenter Tools 
e  Pdn to r's  Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY
Wa B u y — SeU-4wap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Sho®

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9KI
WE B U Y -asIl All kinds hwsshold K » ^______ ^sus^. ss# armlilM §01 IpOn)#*wwm aav • —mwss ■ ••s — - —-
supllsncss- snythlni oi »alus 
»  Hishwsy. AM 2-MIL

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED beuss nssr 
Airport i>chsal MU tb r ro k s r  AM 4-SIHi

Immediate Possession
First Poyment Dug Jonuory 1

Ne Down Peyment On 0.1.— Low Closing Coat
Only $50.00 Deposit

ONE YEAR aid S bedroom untum uhed 
houM Plumbed huuhtmUc wgsher and 
dryer, wired tor 6to%g. ItQD S. IHb 
CX >-4lllt

Any Size Hole — Reasonable 
Kates — Small Rig For Ranch 
Work — Special On Cleanouts.

PRIVATE AND Class iMSons on pisno. 
Mrs WUIlain M. MlUsr. IIM Psnnsyl 
ronta. AM 2-4S17

FINANCIAL H

4 ROOM AND bath, unturnishsd house, 
closs U UoUsd school. I4I  roonth. AM 
4H 22 ITM Benlen

AM 4-2222 PERSONAL LOANS H3

2 BEDROOM UNPL'RNUEED houss. roai
nice, is r t s  UrBiK robm. ( s r a c t .  toncsd 
ysrd 4M Lancasisr
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED medorn 
houss Ntes In s ts ry  rsspoct. MO month 
Shown by appolnim snl only. AM 4-2JII 
dsytim* AM 4-nU  s«eoln«s ______

WE NOW HAVE 
A W IDE VA RIETY OP

3 Bedreona Brkfc Homea 
Under Construction

IN CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES
•  !• And 3-Cor Oorogoa
•  1 Baths

i Mahogany Panolod Pamily Rooms 
I Gas Or Elactrk BuiH-lns (Optional)•  Gas

•  Caaitral Hast
•  Ducted Per A ir Conditioning
•  Near Schools And Cellaga
•  Near Future Madam Shopping Contor
•  Biry Whore Each Henta Is Distinctivaly Different

JACK SHAFFER
Salaa Rapraaantatlva

OOlca At s is  Baylor 
OaHy 9 :«  A JL -7:SS PJ$L 

1 :«  P J I.-4 :M  PJL
OR C A LL

AM 4-7376 —  AM 4-1243 
By UayO r. Cnrtay I

FOR SALE
By Owner

33 ACRES adjoining d ty  limiU. 

I in Southeast part of d ty .

Off Farm  Road 700 — Close to 

water and aewer.
$900 Per Acre

CALL
AM 4-7081 Or AM 4-4329

i-ROOM UNFURNUNED. w sshsr rannsc- 
tlon. wirrd for s lscinc sioss. tsrsKS 
am AMU
P A R E K IL L -J  BEDROOM. I S  hubs. Il»- 
Inp snd dmtnK rooms snd ball csrpstsd. 
Air csndltlSDrd. i2M Bq n  Urine spscs 
C srscs. (.oesd ysrd. pMimhsd lor wsshsr, 
-M wlrtoK I 12S Csll AM 4 —
2 BEDROOM unfurolsbsd brick 
Ystmt CsU AM 4-MU hrfsrw t  M 
sO rr t  44 B m

im
h.m

UNFVRNlhHED 2 ROOM bm ss. esroort. 
fm rsd  rs rd . >4) month Apply 114 E ISth
S ROOMS AND bsih doubis esrasr. 
in e r d  rsrd. 141* ire sm srs  AM 4-2414
NICE 2 ROOMS. bsIh. t s r s i s  114 Hsrd- 
bif. Airport AM 4-2481 or AM 4-7147
1 BEDROOM U1CFURNUHED houss. 01- 
■sebsd cmroKS 1447 Esniuckr Wsr
4 ROOM AND both unluratshsd. Dtsl 
AM 4-4SII
RICE ONE hsd rocsn houss nsw sloss ond 
rsfnssrotor (urnlibsd W stsr pold AM 
4 MSI

PAR<MS A RANCHES A5 2 ROOM UNFURNIBEED beuss. Apply 
MS W 4U . dlsl AM 4-M44

FOE BA1.E S«4 aero lo r a  Iscolsd S  
m ils isutb ad V islm ssr Inqulrw 444 Bso-

BEAL ESTATE WANTED A7
EAVB B U T B E  lar s 
osrtb SIPS. C sot art N sro Oson BbssiU 
AM h*4M

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl
MCE
4bslby
44471

■MPis H woatsd. Mrs 
1444 •curry.

HUWAED BOUSE BOTEL Ws hors ssr- 
srol rosais srotlsbts Wssfcly rmiss BU 24 
sad «p F r irs is  both. am U  ssrrlcs ‘ Bst- 
tsr A s s  14 U ss. ‘ AM 4-IBXL Srd bl

.Is
•F E C IA L  W EEKLY rotS4
tsi so tr. t* block osrtb sd BIpbwsy 4S
WYOMIMU B O TBUr  M
Air rsndiitiwisd.

Mstr: 144 O rscs traps MortlB

See These Lovely Homes Today

3219 Drexel -  College Pork Estates
fc«i. Me heUk,

3 NEW Gl HOMES FHA BRICK HOMESNe Dews FayEMt
1 Rtirete. Rrtck Ue4rr Ceatlmrttee

FAT ONLY CUMING Maey eet4tae9iB( fraleres.COrr TO qUALfFIED
VETER A.NK Meal near Rteas. Bay eew

Opee Bad telert yav r piers.
3319 Drexel $4ie D p w b  Pies3331 DrrxH
« S  Drexel Clatlax CaaU

Dick Collier, Builder
FIELD SALES OFFICE

Comer Drexel Aad Barter AM 3-3$71

CRAWFORD HOTEL
WeBkIy-Moothty Ratm
$10 SO Wm A And Up 
Daily Maid Servtca 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

FOR RENT 
Or Win SeU

With No Down Payment. Small 
Cloaing Co«t—Clean 3 and 3 Bed
room homes in conveniently 
located Monticello Addition 

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC. 
AM «-3SM

FOR O l ICE  OEEVICE tbll C. W Ford 
Ksptlc isn k -csssp o sl ssrrlcs. AM l-kM l; 
AM 4- u n

WE _FINANCE ClWbpsr. Buy your
UK Ussd Cor Ihbl’s rsosodMisnod U  
well Cbsrrolst. 1241 E. 4lh. AM 4-7411

WOMAN'S COLUMN
TRUCE. lEACTOR. Losdsr. and bsekbos 
birr— block Jno soil, bsrnybrd (rrtuiaor. 
d n rsw ar i i v i l .  i-bllchs. sand and sra rsl 
drllrsrsd. w ln tim  KUpatnek. Dial EX 
4-4127.

CONVALESCENT H O M E-R sora lor ana 
or two. EKpsnaocsd c a n  1114 Main. 
Ruhr VauKhn.

METAL OR Wood Furaltura rsnnlshlne. ----
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1

Aiuiguee or MoGem Free eettmotee 
Kounibe! KouiUi. AM 4-4 I «

TOP aOtL end nu Bend CeU A. L. 
iSbortvi Henry et AM 4 5m>AM 44142

LOU STTlsL buys end eeUi enilguee et 
T ti Ayllord. CeU Leu's Aauquee. AM 
4432S

BEAUTY SHOPS JS
WILL DO yard work, tnm  trswa and 
shrubs, yard Ursllln«. haul trash, wash
aindows W B Las. AM 442M

r ”G.~HUbMN"
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4 S143

EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACE MOORE. AM 4-4144 far 
tsnnilss. roaches moths, stc Cociplsts 
Past Control 4srn cs. Worh Ndly (uar- 
snissd

FURsNITURE UPH015TER
Q V A U T Y  UPHOLSTCHOfO -  
prices, free pickup end deUvenr 
UpbotoUnr W E  7U . AM 247«

HATTERS E$

HATS CLEANED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A M., Close 5 P.M.
Closed Every Saturday

LUIUER 4  FINE Coam stiu. AM V 71U. 
144 E ssi 17lh. Odassa Morris

CHILD CARE J3
WOREINO PARENTS — sspsnsoesd. 
compstsM cars (or your ahlidrsn. U44
Bemon. ceU AM 44702
W UX K E E P children In my bouw Dey 
or week 231# Auburn At# . AM 3-31B4
TO THE working mother — |1  BO for 
bwir cere for firsl ehtld. II I# for tecood
Nourtsbtne menir Cea fumleh eomlort- 

fennsry I
See Mrs Jana LewBon. t l t l  Btenferd
eblt. beds for ehUdreo et aub l.

CHILD CARE la my home. Mrs. SeoU* 
AM v n u
MRS. HURBELLB Nursery m o  Meo- 

Bluebonnet.dey throuch Seturdey. I WAM 4-7W

AUCTION SALE
8 P.M. TUESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 13

801 LAMESA HIGHWAY 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 

Truck Load Of Brand New 
Toala— Appliancao— Housahald Goods 

to b« told ot Public Auction.
NO BIDS REFUSED

ee
eeee

Power Saws 
Beach GriBders 
H ” Drills 
H ”  Drills 
%•’ DrilU 
Sabre Saws 
Exteasiofl Cords 
It-Goage laa-Fl. Cables

eeeeee

Dormryer Mixers
Toasters
Prrrolalors
SkllleU
Deep Fryers
Bleoden
Tableware
SewiBg Marbioes

Laggage, VaraRm CleaHerf. Watches 
.Maay. Maay More Items Too NomeroRs To Itemize 

PHONE AM $-4631

L.4UNDRY SERVICE J5
m ON IN O  W AN T(D —  1411 E  Mh AM

IRONING W A N TED -D ial AM 2-2 I

DO lEONIHU •  meadiBC—mefee batten botee Wr N bcurrr. AM 9-2421
lEOHlMO «ANTSD. IM Scurry. AM VI1B3
IRONING WANTED Diel AM AIMS
tRONlNO WANTED DIel AM 4-k

MISC. FOR RENT R7

FalwM rt Esutoibsa 
a ih M  Toats— F ew rr TaoH— Bads O 

Baby C a u lp a s a l—R u t C lsao srs— Floor 
Polishers — RoUawsy Rads — Hospital 
E m tp a s a l— Nsw TV Bats— Hwodrads 0 ( 
OUwr lu a is
3901 West Highway 80 AM 3-4095

NA'nONW’IDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Gas way sad laral trallsra— AU ilsss 
C arso tasaraoco aw aU l-w ay rswiali 
C s a sw l a iu s rs . powsr wiawsrs. rotary
unsr a o rin o  SoIUoa. towbars. trailor 
hMclMa. s u

1409 W 4th

ROOM 4  BOARD WANTED TO RENT

AM r3030 

B6

I HAT co B A n u rr 
m o k tf t  e / fkio w tiArw h o h

» r a  S P K I M O . T X Z A B

407 Runnels
E ll

IRONING w a n t e d  Dial AM 4-7010.
IRONING -  244 SCVRRT. aw coroor 
Will pick up AM 4-74U
IRONING WANTED. US4 Mulborrr. AM

PAINTING-PAPERING SEWING
FOE FAINTING sad paper banctaa. taU 

u  424nD M Mmsr IM D in t AM
WILL DO eealac end eitrreUene. IlOB 
JehnBoa la rv$kr AM 3-JP47

P irticu lar Painting 

FOR

WILL DO sewme egein Mr« Olea Levte. 
•Di Rardwtu Lane. AM 447M

(line tSM Nolei*. AM
lewtac>2n l

Particular People.
Jock Wederbrook 

AM 3-MlO
Dependable A Sober

DO ALTERATtONI snd towloa. 711 
AM 4411twit. Mrs ChiarchvsU. AM 4112

FARMER'S COLUMN
pn R  TRR hsai (instKS aw s  new t r  otod 
ta r  SOS TMsroU Chsrraict. 1141 R Oh. 
AM 47411

PAESTTLNG LnT_STOCK K3

PVR.NURED APTS.

E F F ICIENCT A FA E T M E irr-U IO  iWswsr

COUPLE DSSIREO M rsal 1 sr I PsW- 
rsswi as OS I with tara« s Frsdsr Iswcsd
hi TSfd Can AM 4- I t ll  Rtchard OIrtiksr

Bl'SLNESS BUILDINGS B9

Residential—Com m eraal 
Inchistrial

Taping, bedding, texturing, zolo- 
tonc poinang. Free Lstimates— 
RrosonobW Rates.

AM 3-2288

J C IU E T  COWO ana b sU trt Oslsctad I 
am poad produemt dairr hordt Gas ai i 

truck laad Ons mOs u rst M Olanisw. 
south across raCrsad track Fbsiit OBr -i 
Una 4  Sato Msniaa W T Walls
W AN TED-IS44 STEER tod bsllsr ewirss 
Isr m m odlsis OoUrory. Fay top srles 
lor n o d  oualtty talUo. A  C. R tr . AM |ssrrs

W Ttt

FOR R E jrr B rw t bustaaat bmOM« la
T n  LacaMd noat lo d m -  

V F R obrn a U I4 South 
Tsrroa 4i . Midland. Toaas Rosin sos
n b m  MUipbl 41441. rosidsn eo Mutual
*2121
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LbOGE.4

C
Cl

BUG CLEA.N1NO E li  FARM SER3TCE K5

C A R m AKD UebrUtery eJeoeftM -W oU
le wall aad t e e i n r y  ta yogr h a m
Aesured eatu fa iiisa  cuaraniood. Piwn *a
iimatee Call Lacy AM >-4411

SALES AND •orrtco so Rsda SUSi r srr -
Ms. M rrrs Nsrklcr aad Dsinmins pumps 
Cemplel# wstor poll torrtes Windmill 
rspsir Dtsd obidmllls. CarraO Cbsdts
L T n c 4 2402. O obom o

CARPET CLEANING Madrra toutp. 
moM. r tp o n raco d  sU typos carpal Frsa - 
sstim aiss W M Broska AM VltOt MERCHANDISE
EMPLOYMENT Bl'ILDISr. MATKRIALS

1 BOOM rv m jIM B D  
▼Me M B . geog leeetteM, 
MUe furoMBH AM AAtM

prv

YXBT H ie s  1 ream OBi BoM. MA
bm m B. Be uiARlee poM. 
«.TMi

1AM Mom . AM

c l e a n  I BOOM aad balk, 
taaiiwea Cangts tapnirp IMt

oa BMR-M 
MbM

UVOIO ROOM. gMeiie ttw M w tts . Be#

B F O Elks
va U44 HELP WA.NTEO. M b Io FI

R-Sular M -rtlao 
TewlfbC 4 44 4 ■

WANTED BELIARLE m sim saanrs ___
«uh tranipirtalian for rspair work aiM 
terries s( spar-mOM bsusts Writs B s i 
b  104 rar* a( Msrald for seeiOitmotU

L D O b b  E  R. 
R L Hstth Bsc.

WANTEG-BOY PHb 
irwmii<s aapcT routs 
ic u ir r  AM 22214

scoosor far aa ilr  
Babcrt Flolds. 1411

I  BOOM PUENIBHKO 
Airbrns I  sm s taM  AM 4 M42
1 ROOMS. BATE. PoU awd cMaa Nsar Itadical Aru Ofnea AM 
s-ian

BIO BFRINO A sssab -
IT Na 44 Order s« IBs 
RaiaSnp far Oirts Busl- 
psst T assd ay. Ociabor 
U  T St 4 as 

Carutys Bs p s IL W A. 
Laan Phillips Rsc

NEED

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Experienced Mechanic Plenty 
of s r ^ .  good working cooditions.

C A LLE D  M ETTIN O  O iakM  
F aiw t Lodsr No StO A F  
ssM A M Mapday OrtaPsr 
II 7 St p a  Work a  E  A 
D sfrro

W V Ortfna. W M 
E rrta  D aaw l Oar

Apply In Pertoo

MARMN HAYWORTH

S ROOM FV R N B N E O  aparunsul Appir 
Napoo w>i-« Rooisorsni. 4*1 S  Srd

2 AND I ROOM lurplaSod soorlmspts 
Bins sold Siwiisiia ralos Bha Count 
ISM Wott Srd

I LARGE ROOSU. 2 clooru class Is 
topu. btlls toad Also sWicmpct ••• Ra 
sola Days AM SStlX  k t w  2 M a  
pspksods AM 4 TXZI

fTATXrO CONYOCATTON Bl« 
2pnn( C h sp u r Ns 171 
N A M  s rr ry  Srd Thursday. 
7 M P a  Ocboel at ipttruc- 
Uop s r s r r  Mawday 

Trmp Carrls. B F.
B n  a  Oar.al. toe

TrumoB Jones Motor Co 
IjdcoId-Mercury. Edsel Deoler 

.403 Runnels
wanted EXPERIENCED salssmao for map • star* Oaed salary and ostmansol
rinpa ym mt for rtebl maa Wmo h illr a

B PM taro s( Ybo-------Hrrald

sTA-nn> ctjncv*te  b<̂
CAB onrrBRB Panlad-mpal bars C«r FsrmM Apply Ororhewd Bus D^s4

1x10 Sheathing 
Dry Pine .......
15 Lb. Aspbalt
Feb .............
90 Lb Slate
Roofing ...........
Comigatod Iroo 
• Strongham)
3x4 Proclsloo Cut
Studs .............
34x14 3-Ught
Window Units .......

. 2-OX9 -6  Mahogany 
I Slab Door —  
4x8»s” Fir 
Plywood 'per sheet)

rURNISKED OARAOB spartmani Pda pslcoms ApplT afisr S W a m asokdart 2IS E ISIb
DIXIE APARTMENTS S and S root 
snarlmonts aiM aodrnorrp RUlt paid AM 
441K  is t t  Bcprry Mrs J  F  Rolaad. 
Mtr

•n r iM l'O o a a a w d s ry  Na
E T b r t  IE 7 M p a  
FracO cs t r t r y  Mooday alcM  
7 St p a

■ rrlby Road. E C .  
Ladd O ailh . Rsc

NATIONAL CONCERN b a t  sponbMi 
lor maa pRb law nwdrl car lo doll.rr 
rouU a t e  EircU spI r s mMdl  M4 tp E 

I tos Mrs Maynos2nd W

ATTRACTTVE S ROOM funilahsd span, 
msots. rsm sd boat, air condttlanod. laia- 
dry (acUNIss scop.snWnt ta Air Baso 
Ranrb laa. Wsst RIebPsy M

BIO BFRINO L e d fs  No 
12M A P  aad A M Slatsd 
MsstiBC 1st aad ltd  Tbura- 
days 7 Jt p a

Brth L acy. W M  
O O Nuchas Bsc 

Special Frocram  —  Thursday. Ortobor IS

• a  bstah. C sR sci Forh EsSatss. IsSa af boBMus. (s p ir a l bsol A 
losoly yard. rsasoaaM s p a r a s p is  spty lia ta  for foB spoMy 

Basra la rrs  I bsdr a s a s  bstsh I r la . bssaSNol fspssd yard. t a s R  sooNy. 
m  a sp  SWA Map asaOaMs
L o ssir brtsh. 1 lares b s d r s s a i. t  r s r a a ls  balks. buMMo- d rsstla t UMss, 
ksRI Ml ■  aB bsdsoaaa. sisssi spars U  spars, sa  I 's  asrss M (odar CrssI WW 4ehe eouie Iee4e.
• >»ar»»as. loasod yasd, S ysars aM. saly n . t t t  wNh s a s B  spaMy. l u

t «  laal aa IHk Flaoo. tsaad for baslassa Cosd la s s s la s o l  prspsrty. aad 
pstssS la  saR.

We Have Several More Gm 9 Boys. Wc Appreciate Ysor la-

I ROOM * rV H H U ra D  ttRertmente. pri- 
I Til# bttth* fnridetre  biUe geM Cleee 
' ts ms MtM AM 6-n n

3 ROOM ri.'R N U ffK D  te fe t e  eoertmeol 
)91§ John— n, AMotfuebie couple4-442$

OPEN MEETINO Baiarday. Octobor 17. 
a  banor msanbsrs s( Lawra B Bart 
Chapwr O E S. Corsrsd dwb dumor at 7
Lm Or R O Puppa. Aaaoc Worth 

rand Faupo. O B S cuast ipsakrr

: ROOM FURNUtHED apanmsnt
Mils paid list North ArUord Aopir IsM
111.1 Fiscs

I I BOOM AND bath lunilsbsd tp anm m t. 
IP! W sv tih

BILL SHEPPARD & CO.
3 ROOM rLRFfIPNCD eoartment. 
oew) A p o tf I'Mi SeVITT

1 ROOM AHD berk furmahed tfuolet 
Ai%e t  room er>4 be(b 1422 E m i  2rd 
AM 4 MW

1617 Wood AM 4-»9I
MEMBEiU MULTIPLE LUTING SERVICE

teGlHee S«
AM RW g b P M re  AM 4

le  Ami# p e r
AM

■ IS r ^ i  AM 4-Atai 
H er eheggerd AM AAMI

FURHUNED O VPLSX  — I reeme ead 
belli ApplT SIS Kjonele — at NFt RMSHED APTS.

w o n c t

tSTATE A HOU8E6 FOR SALE A3

FOR REPrr O m  lerge dtiplet. tt*ee 
end rF fr iffre lo f fenilelied Lo4e e( 
rloeptF SW IJfh  AM i-«MI A fter S 
AM 4-AiSS

FO e tALB AS

BUY A HOME HRST
I DOWN EOTB S

,a ta i saata 
V -r this I Ssdrpam ae

M m  TU B  a  badrtam . la rss  eoraor
_ »^.«sas4 Modi
S..M  P l t X  ta y  Wit bica |  rtadt 

a wub iS at yard  aad trass Da NWL  a wHR 4t44 y«r

I^fom bor of k

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Residential Property—2 and 3 
bedroom houses in: Midland, Me 
Carney, Monahans. Andrews, La- 

*** mesa. Leveliand. Houston 'Execu 
live type property) and Big 
Spring Terms available For in 
formation Call 3270. Lamesa, Tex 
as. J  W Blackstock

1 BEDROOM DUPLEX 1S44-A I bmsia. CaO 
AM s m i  Sftrr 2 a m

FOR RENT

M  aa OU 4aa  Anas la

lom bor of M ukble Lteting 
Bor I if 9

JAIME MORALES
RooRor

Sloughtei
AM 4-3662 1305 Gragg
EXCELLENT UICATION -  U rg s  I

2-Bedroom unfurntehed duplex. 6 
large riotets. sound proof walls. 
$60 00 per month.

A. M SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4-1532 Res. AM 4-3471

W  it?:

e n i o h t b  o f  F  T  T  H I a  b . 
F rsp tisr Ladas N*

ina s s s ry  T u ssdsy. 7 .M 
i t a i  L a acasisr.

l a a i s t  TUtss
Chaacsllor Canim andsr

SPECIAL NOTICES

$117 WEEKLY 
TO START

Are you satisfied at present job 
and lack of opportum.7 for ad
vancement? Are you doing a good 
job where you are’ Can use 2 
alert, wideawake married men 
with desire for unlimited oppor
tunity. Permanent, progressive, 
fringe benefits, car necessary, re
ference. If you can qualify—apply 
in person—Tuesday ONLY 1:00- 
2 00 p m or 6 00 p.m.. Westward 
Ho Motel

See—Mr Tinney 
or phone EMerson 6-6531—Odessa 
for appointment.

$6.95
$2.49
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$695
$7.80

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
lAmesa Hwy. I 

HI 3-6612'

SAVE $$$$$

WATKINB PEOOUCTS Mid al 1144 te tb  ortgt Good aptciala. AM 40*2 Fr»« 
O rllrary.________
FOB OK UMd C art Uwl aro 
iM aad-CM ily ta la . « • • ! » • £ •  TWaaD 
C b c r r t l c L l i t l  K «Ch. AM 4-T4t l
d e e r  LKAAX arallabla tar la p  biM lan

NEED
1st CLASS MECHANIC

14 m t e  taal Fredericksburi. Teg , with---------------a t  4«r4 irmtit e a * ,  bath, •lectncR y eg.
Ercenant bunlinc. •«« •••• S ta a ^ a ll.
Ter . ar toguira Bdearda HelchU Phar- 
Biacy. ______________________

Plenty of Work 
Apply Service Manager

JONES MOTOR CO.
lOl Gregg

PERRON AL Cl
PERaONAL LOANE aaaranleni lenng. 

'MklB| j lr t a .  bmwewtraa. CaU Mlaa Tala.

TOP WAOEd for eiperleiKed lerrlee ila- 
tloa allendant Call ar m « Clark Ramil- 
top. SUnlan. T erai

HELP WANTED. Female
AM

BUSINESS DP. SHORT OF CASH?
FOR 4ALB or oNfm  eanalder tome trade 

1 • T-Il “Or1rc-lu Oracary.

I LNFLNNM HED NEW LY dMoraMd dP- 
niei apaiim enu. Oue I  ream, ead 4 
ream AM 4-4TI7 lapirtre S4I B  4lh ____

4 ROOM UNFURNUNED te r tm e n L  arF 
.  — — ■■ I »et4 haih. nicd lacaMta. SW ■MPt!i. aa

; ~ ' . ' i * * * *  * 4 MU and otaer btlk furaUked. AM LSISS
r ^ i  prapenwe inalMded Large aonae

cereohic
w  bu.ineee

R M Y  LARCiE butldlad J e r  abeleeala ar
t e a r *  no<) locatloa Rartair 
aee U« Far bi-eetim al F raptn r

FOR QUICK SALE LOT* FOR KALE A3

BRICE DUPLEX -  i  ratoM. ••rYtas 
ch. aicMy rU M grt ltO. n e a r ^ t a i g ^

DUPLEX t  U M P U B n s m O  S

gETEft Large 
n  ieel froul. Good 
•dw ob . H409 dowR

H I T iq iUYRES

I-RYEL MU e a x  at OaUad luniar 
■ Irt ReaMntbir anced AM 4-4222 alter 
* ee o m

F U R N I S H E D  H O U S n
4 ROOM N IC E L r fareM>ad baaed 
data. AM 44472

SUBl RRAN A| 4 ROOM AND btU famUOad BrnM* Ta
_________ ____________. _ ■ *?»*» Apply MSS Ot p b b _________

•«««•• artllaM e t ita t  each. AM z r o .  ' Otarry. m  om bOi
—  IS

*»WtO locetGd
c i  r s a s n i- .^ .'s 't e r o ^ ^
tael Sbd BaplMa. e tre  of 711 Oracary. 
MrrkrI. T riaa . Phone 44. v  call Norman 
fil^Ueh. AM 4- m S  BIS O prlas_______
COUNTRY O B O C E B T gtart far eale on 
p a d  b lakw ty. Odad (atm lns e j ^ u n i ^ .  
keaeen—ollwr buelnaee. Fhdoe AM 42744.

iBUSINISS SERVICIS

Adbdrty. ________________________
■aooRo F iu y n
roaaeadMy. EitwO
4-TISI. ______

lOlt leaair dene 
S21 Mala. AM

TA R O  DOIT. frrUt e r . red ealctow eand 
•r  nn-U dirt. Fbtna AM 4-IB24. R. O. 
Meatar ________
TOM MY'S PHOTO L a t F b o to tr i^ t  
U r aay aocaUaa. W nildins-Fan lee-Cail-
Z m  AM 4-S4I4- A M  44244

IT'S POMFWO Bemo4e. eeiepaej a. aep- 
•taaned Reaeea

*W4t l  M R . AM AWS2.

The big earning season is here! 
AVON'S exciting” new Gift line 

of cosmetics can give you an un
usual earning opportunity during 
tho coming Holiday Season.

Write District Mgr. 
1515-B Sycamore 

Rig Spring, Texas
I.ADtBB WITH pleaianl voice wanted hr 
national com pane Choice at ih lfu  I 44- 
I ta. I 44 2 M 2 44-1 J4 E icellenl earo- 
mge. Cell el lOS', K 2nd 4i 2nd (lonr. 
Aek for Mm  Hayne*

F.XFERIBNCED FOUNTAIN help panted 
la ptrtan Walker Pharm acy, UJ

Free Paint Roller With PurchaBe 
Of Cactus Rubber Bose WoU Point 
«x9-Vb In Sheetrock $4.96
16 Box Nolls Keg IIO li
2x6's   $7.96
Exterior House Point, Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 3.90
Joint Cement, 25 lb bag $116
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
point Gal $410
Rubber Bose Wall P o ln t- 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $2.96 
Coppertone Ventobood $29 90

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Toots

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Pence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Titie I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 4-8242
L IDOGS. PETS. ETC.

FOR SALE ROflelerad EnalUh buUdaa 
pupplea AM 47747 aRcr 4 p.m.

REOMTERED CRIRUARUA puopUa. U l l  
W. Ind. A M -4 7 I4S. /

I MALE BOXER pupa. 4 veaka MS, Rw -
lelered See at 101 liUPtor. AM S-SHS.

R BO U TEREO  SMALL CRRniahna puppUe 
—all coloM t  Small Chlbnahua etiide (or 
•drrlce- 1  im all lay la t  larru r Madt tar 
•ervlce AM 4 K 47
FULL BLOOD Boatap BeravUU

Lnmoea.A lu . itud M relce. M t S. Mh- 
Tegag Phone 2434

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED SPECIALS
SltBSChrtpie Dinet te 4 Chatra l i i i i

>.Fc Barroom  OaNae  ̂ . W i t t
N afn taraler Oood CeeMlltaa i s t t t
1 Pc Urln,* Roam tn llt  t i t  41
Otcaalnnal C h ain  44 44 an
3 pc Bamban Lletas R«Mn Built.
Real Nice S>7 »
" s r d " ^ E E T  FURNTTUte

791 Coot Third

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE
•  All Mokes TV's •  Auto Rodie Servica
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

TUESDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL t  -  MIDLAND

••-H o u e e  Oa 
High Strew  

■ J4 —ep ln  Pereonaltty 
•4 —Ja ael Dana 
SP—Eom ic Earnleal 
SP- S Btoopei 
44—Neag 
t e —O ar T an a

K

TŜ Weeihew
W Larem ie
W-MrOee * Molly 
i^ B o M  VeoUire W- Mea A Oiellerce 

Hlfhver Petroi 
V  A Merekei 
Ke«»le

•V l^WeetlMr 
!•  W - Arthur Murrey 
11 ib-Jech Peer 
U m-^Aiern utt 
WKMfKADAT 
•  DevodeDel 
T ee-T odei 
f  e» Dough Ae Ml 
9 W>Tre«Rure Hunt leee-Frw# \$ Riehi 

le  )A-CopcenireUMi 
II m -  T V  Ter Dmicb 
II )e~Could Be Toy 
IS iB -M ld -O er Metifiee 

I o e -Q u te e  for e D ef
Men

)  e»~YouA§ Dr Mftlooe 
I W ^F row  Thee# B eeu  
) Oe- Hour# Om 

Nifb Wreet

I P t r m e i t t j
4 W ^ K 'd a B  el See 
4 y A ^ A o m w  K ereivel 
I BUuftB
% 4§ . .| f t V 9 
« e e -O u r Tewm 
R e ^ e p o r u
•  15—Beer*
4 Weether
• W—W efoe T rete
1 se -F r ic e  U BieM 
I ee— P r r r f  Como 
9 e a -T h u  u  Ynur U fe
• W-M AqmeA
If e e -N e «9
le ie-«D ons 

I le W-WeeiVY 
: I# )e-~Jecb P eer 
U  W -« M e  OB

\ r r  y FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

1

MEStBER

'/•nyyv
C r O

c it y  r a d io  a  TELEVISION SERVICE 
9664 Gregg AM 4-3177

EEDY-TV CHA.NNEL 4 -  BIO SPRING
I  tp -p n g m a r  Day* IS-Pocrat aurm
I SP- Edge af NIabI 
4 4P -ln d  aa Parade 
4 14-M a rk  BUrepe 
4 S P -B eauty peboal 
4 M—Cartoop*
I  4P-Loapey Tuaec .
4 sa -Buperataa 
4 t P - P a r u  Reparter 
4 14-  I2aug Ederarde 
4 SP—O rc le  4 Ram bleri 
7 tP—D enau O 'E eeta 
7 SP-DoM a OUlla 
t  4P -T ig h t Rope 
t  SP e ta lo  Trpopee
•  tP—O arry  Moore 

24 44-R rw e . Wealher 
I t  J4- A I  Milch
It 44-M io p caM  
U  tP -P lg n  o a

WEDNr.H>4 T 
7 U - s ig n  On 
7 lp ~ N e * i
• tP - N e a e
I IP -M ark  SU yepi
• 14—C a w  Ean.erod 
t  tP -O n  The Oa

S IP -Deoeniaer Prlda 
It 44—1 Love I.PCT 
It S4 - T o p  Dollar 
II ta -L e y e  af Ufa 

for11 St—V a r rh
T eaiarn  

It 44-H om e P air
12 14—H e*t
11 14— Mark tu e r iw
12 S4-World Turne
1 44—B etU r ar Worea 
I 14 Haueepan y
1 44—Big PaynfT
2 IP-V ardict N Yaura

1 gp—RnaPMg Day 
1 IS Bet ret alorm
1 JP Edge af Wtab*
4 ta — Ipd aa Parade 
4 14— M art SteeaaM 
4 S4--Cartaopa
2 44—1,00047 Tuftet
2 JP-Bugar h  Spica 
2 44— Loooey m p et 
4 tP -P a rm  R oporur 
4 14-Doug CdPardi 
4 sa— Llae Ua 
7 IP -P a llc o  Idal 
4 44—Circle Theatre 

It 4P—Newi Weelker 
It 14— Teeckdapa 
II 44  P k o v raw  
n  44—Slga o n

NEED $10-$200  
On Your Signature?

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

319 Seerry AM 3-2491
KOKA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODEMA

3 e e ~ l in § i i t e r  D e ?
) IS—Aecret Atorei
i 9i NMhl
4 te— R e fe i Tt»#e(re 
4 s e -  U le  el RUe?
I  IS— H’ beiTY Reiiae 
I SA- B u tt Bu m t  
S .4S—D e w  Bowerde
• ee jperte
•  IA—IfevR
• n -W e e tb er
•  S A -M h  Centurf
Y AA— Dennlt O ’Keefe 
T SA-Ooble O m u
• Tight Rope
•  SA-Red ■ kelion
f  OA-This M ea Deveon 
f  IA—M erthem 

IA AA—R e e l 
1# IA—io o ru  
IA lA-W eeUier

1# 3A -Ju n * AHrtap 
11 iA  Movie 
•  r.DNtAOAT
•  tA -R e v s
I IS—Cept Kenreroe
•  «A -O a The Oe
S IA—Bern l.FVFnsoo 

19 IA—I Leee L«c9 
lA )A -Y e « r  Ficure 
IA iS— Popere 
11 tA -tdiee of l.tfe 
11 lA -fleerrh  for 

m orrov
U 4A—O u klio t Light 
II tA -rR m ou a PleThouet 
IS lA-W orM  Turns 

I 'AA— Better or Weree 
I IA—Houeepertf 
S M— B tt PeToCf 

S lA -V ergict le Teurt 
3 tA— Brighter Dey

To.

J iv— secret Alorm
3 l A - C d f e  o f N ic M
4 SA- RfcrI Theatre
• lA - L i f #  o f R lJ r jr
I IA—<>ur Ml*e Rrofei 
I lA—B eeutr CoUege 
I 45—Douf Bdveros 
4 eA io o ru  
< lA—K ev t
• IS-W eetlier
• 1A> Lipe Up
7 IA- Mea lo Spore
•  eA- Mtlltiwieire
i  lA— I'te  Oot e Serret 
I iA- O rrie  Theatre 

It iA -R e « t  
lA lA-BHfta 
IS IS—T e le *  T o d if  
IS lA-W eether 
IS 4B -T h eetre

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
3 AA—Houb# On W m —Jrnrk Poar 2 44— HoepHallty Tim#

High (Hreet ITKDWRnD/IT 1 14—Caeey Jooei
3 3A->Matinee • 3A- ClaBiroofli i  44—Here's HawtO
S 44— NoaptU lltr T in e 7 OA-Todet 

0 OA^Dm r b  Re Ml
1 O A-R evi

1 1A--Agt PregtOQ 
1 iA->IUre‘B HaveQ

* IP-W eethet
t:SP -Treasure Rust i  lA -B ep a rt

1 .44—Haws l• '• P -P r lc e  la RlgM • JP— W agot Trata
•  I4-W eatkm It JP—Caoccalratlap 7 3A- Price le HleM
1 14— Report 11 OA—TV  Toe Dniifti 1 op— F erry  Coma
•  TA^Laramle 11 3A~Cmik1 Be Tau
7 S4 —Donna Reed 13 0A~ Burnt A AUea 4 JP-T7 Sunset Strip
•  44— RlOemaa IS 3A—RuBle te 35-R ew B
1 3A--AUr Time 1 OA- Quetn for •  Dag 

1 3A-~Thln Maa
lA 6A -« e e ih e f

•  SP WIcblM Towx ■4 44 Bparta
IA AA-Reai McOert 
IA 3A -R ew 8 
IA 4A-W eetber
to 4A-<ADorte

1 DP— T su m  Di Mtlooe 
J 4P-Hmj>e On 

High (ItrrrI 
S 14- Matinee

n  04- J a c k  Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 -  SWEETWATER
V-BrlgBtaf Day 

iS BaerW ttofm  
1 JP-X dge of NIrM 
4 ap-O uldiD t U ght 
4 IS— Mark aU eepa 
4 'IS— Beauty Bclioal 
4;M—Cartoone 
S;]P -B u pcrm aa 
• :44-N e p e . WetOiar 
4 14—Doug Edward# 
4 S P - e u r  P erf 
7 tP -D e p n lt O 'K reta 
7 'IP -D o h la  Olllls 
1 4 4 —T lfh l Rope 
4 14—BUm Wtlletl 
4 :14—OarTT Moor# 

IS 'lP  N tw t W tathtr 
I t  J t - O M t  BIw b  
I t : t P - 8 bowc44e 
U :I O - 9 ls a  OM

•rrBNtcROdY 
7 S t-B Igo  Op 
7 J t-H ew e
7 44—CartooDi 
I 44- New «
I 14- Mark iteeent
• 14- Cant Kaneeroo 
4 'OP-On The On
• J4— December Bride
14 4P—I Loee i,uCT
It  SP—Romper Room 
II 4P--Loye of Ufa 
i i  SP—Search for 

Tomorrow 
t l : 44-H o m e Pair 
U lS - N e w e  
II:S4—M ark BUeent
15 SP-World T-ime
I 4P—BeUgr or Were# 
ISP -R auM sartT  

1 O P-Big Payoff

S SP—Verdict te Yours 
I OP—Bnghtor Day 
7 14—Secret Storm 
1 ]p—Edge af Nlehl 
4 00—OiiMIng U ght 
4 14— Mark Rtnveni 
4 SB—Cartoon, 
i  SP—Bug! Bunny 
4 04—Newt. Wealher 
0 24— Dour Edwards 
0 SP-M ne Up 
7 SP -P allen  Idol 
0 OP—C ircle  Theatre 

10 012 New. Weatner
10 SO -A m ateur Hour
11 rOP-Bhowcaea 
II 40- Sign Off

KOUB-TV CHANNEL 13 >  LUBBOCK
i OP-Rrlghtar Day

^ittsreTwSh.
4:0P—H am ti In Uit 

Ndwa
0;1S—M a rt B teetn i 
0:SP-B 4suty  Seboal 
0:SP—CarSateg 
S:SS tu p irm a a
S:0P H *4wa. Wgaihgr
S : l i  Pw w Bdwarda
S S P -e ta r. P a r t 
Y OP-DeppIs O 'K tata  
7 S P-R ohla 'O m i4 
0 OP—Tight Rope 
0 OP—4 fuel lie n  
0 OP—G arry  Moors 

10 OP Ntw* W eather
10 SP—O ale Blorm
11 OP-Ohowcaat
IS S P -e itB  OH

WEDNESDAY 
T:S4- Bltn Oa 
7 SO- Ntwg
7 44— Cartoons 
I  44- N 4WS
t  IP -M a rs Steycna 
t  14 Cent Xanearoa 
4 44- O n  Tha Op
4 IP—Decem ber Rrlde 

I4 :tp—I Laiitt Lacy
14 S P -T op DaUar
11 44- L e y e  gf Lite 
ii:S 4 Search for 

Tomorrow 
11 44— Hnme Fair 
It IV-N ewt
15 S4— Mark Sterene 
11 .14- World Turn*

I • • — Belter nr Wares

’ ■ SP- Veedie* le Tsura

S OP Bnghlar Day 
S 14—Bacret Storm 
S SP- Edge af Night 
4 OP— Namee hi lha 

N tw t
4 14- Mark •U ren s
4 34—Cartoon! 
e . jp - S o f a  Buaay 
1 :44—Itawa WaaUiar
I 14- D t e  Edward# 
0 S4— Lint Up
7 J P -F t lltn  Idol 
4 44—Cirri* Ttieatr* 
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

C A R P E T
P  96 Par 8q. Yd. and Up 

No Down P annaat
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Q r ^  AM itlO l

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including RtfrlgeraUv and 
R tngt

Take Up Paymentj 
S t t  At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE
■ H n tp m n lr

Appliancea
Quality Pumitura

WESTERN FURNITURE
111 r  Ird Alt i-Mn

USED SPECIALS
NORGE gas range. Very dean.
Good condition .................  *M sn
SERVEL IT refrigerator. Real 
nice. Push button defroster $89 95 
MONTGOMERY WARD T  re
frigerator. Good operating condi
tion ................................   »«.S0
KENMORE Automatic Washer.
Good condition ................... $79.50

Wo Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardwara”

}03 Runnels Dial AM 4-6231

ALL WOOL CARPET
Installed with 40 ox pad.

16 95 Ski. Yd.
THOMPSON FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
5-Pieco Mapla Dining Room 
Suite 1100
Apartment Size Gas Range, ex
cellent condition ......... $49 96
I Ft. FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator. 
Clean $79 95
Bronze 5 pc. Dinette Walnut 
grain Formica top $59.95
Triple Dresser a n d  Bookcase 
Headboard. Blonde Mahogany

$9995
23 Cu. Ft Freezer $199 95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good llousekfcpir^

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4 2612
Bathroom heaters ..........  94 96 up

Heater Hoses and Acceasoriaa 
Can Be Found Hero 

11 Ga. shotgun shells only $310 
per box.

Hunting and Fishing Ucenas 
Available Hera 

Aotomotiva Seat Covers 
917 96 and up 
Installed Ftm

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

SOS Main AM M at)

New Fum iturt Bargains

EUREKA * 3 9 * *
Cleaner, new .................  ^
3-door 13 cu. ft. CATALINA Re
frigerator 100 Lb. Freexar. Reg 
$399 96 With operat- * 0 ^ 0 * *  
ing refrigerator A W m
13 cu. ft LEONARD Refrigerator 
Automatic push button defrost 
Reg $319 96 WiUi op- * |Q Q M  
erating refrigerator .. ■ »  T
I  cu ft. CATAUNA Refrigerntor. 
M Lb Froescr. Reg 1219 $6. With 
operating
refrigerator .................. l O T

$5 00 Down Oe Any Item

WHITE’S
309-304 Scarry AM 44171
ro e  SALE  e *a«cd n * r * r . a**e **>01- 
Uan AuMb MM cSAiiM r. S-kO**4 e»«*an »bl*. CAll AM S-iail  ilU r  « M_________
D re p  FR K EZ B  (Ilk* D * V > . llTin* reora*iitt* (Ilk* M V ) .  u*«e r«(rl**mar. * u  r*n*«. kfdPBwn nilU. SI In. i»I*t|i Mi vuh N ft *nt*nn*. Stnln* ream *ulM 
B*a S*T HW Mh. AM 4-]«U

USED FURNITURE
W* e*f« A Uaa* Sleek Of 0**a

Pareear* An* ApptUnca* Al
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES 

akop *reito4.-TW n OtoiM *•* O* L*M 
WE BUY-SKLL-TRADE

AAB FURNITURE
IMS W ire AM VStei

s. WHEAT FURNITURE 
If Your

HEADQUARTERS
for Armstrong Linoleum We have 
Vinyl, Sandran, and Armstrong 
Quaker; whether you are furnish
ing a bath room or store we have 
Just tho right size.
Winter U approaching Do you 
have your beater? If not you had 
better buy one at Wheat's, your 
Dearborn doaler . . . and savo. 
Carpet—Buy a remnant and save 
at least $3.00 a sq. yd. Cotton, 
Nylon, Nykm-Vlacoaa.

Do you Dead an office desk, or a 
desk for Little John? We can sup
ply etthar one at savings that 
c a n t  be beat.
Wa Buy Good Uaed Furniture.

U I K S l s
Serving You Al Two Locations

■04 Wsst 3rd 
AM 4-M06

H I East 2nd 
AM 4470

U S I D

C A M .

F / C X  CHEVROLET sport coupt. Radio. 
'  w W  baatar, Power-Glide, power steer

ing, low mileage, one owner. A

...........$1495
/ j C V  PONTIAC Star Chief Custom sport 

V  /  coupe. Power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, Hydramatic, low mile
age, one owner White and blue fln 
iah. Get a lot of car 
for little money .......

«uu uluv iin*

$1975

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4.7421
4 K < 7  CHEVROLET *210' K loor aedan. Standard traoim is. 

aioo wiUi overdrive, radio, heater. One owner; vary 
low milaaga. Your gas attandai4 won’t  C I O Q C
Uko this one ..............................................  ^

/ e x  CHEVROLET 4k-Too Pldnip. One owner with radia 
and baatar. Be money ahead and trouble C O ^ e
hvhiiMt with tht« nice pickup ............. . . .  ^ v A v  t m  m/{EX CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio, heat- 54 

v O  er,. standard tranamlsslon.
A p u r a a  saver ............................................ .

/  e  B  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, ra- y m  v 
dio, heater, white and turquoise finish. C 0 7 C  d 4
F it any family ..............................................  ^ T #  9

/ B O  CHEVROLET station wagon. Power-Glide, radio and • 1 
V  O  heater. A low-mileage car ^  1 7  C  A

with living nxMn luxury .........................
/ B O  CHEVROLET Bal-Air 4-door sedan. Power steering,

”  power brakes, power seat, radio, heat- C O O Q B  
ar. You will bavo to see to appreciate 

/ B Q  FORD 4-door sedan. Standard traoamiiaion, radio, 
v O  heater, one owner. This man wanted an all new 

1959 Chev. Now you can have thia ono B 1 7 0 C
for only ....................................................... ^  1 /

/ B O  CUEVROLSrr 4-door sedan. V 4 engine, standard 
transmission, radio, heater and white wall tires.
This one will make the family d 7 0 C
an ideal car. ONLY ................................

''You Con Trado With Tidwoll"

T R U C K S .

CHEVROLET H-ttm pickup with 
stake body. You’ll never fine one •
U k e t l ^ o n .  $675
for only ..........................  a#
BUICK 4-door sedan. Radio, heatar, 
Dynaflow. power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned. A ona-ownar 
car and clean as a C 7 C A  
used car can be ........... J V

BBNAULT

4-Dear '64NT. «  aipg .. $149$ 
4-Oeer DeapMas . . DTM

Csoiptela aervtea — Parta 
Tessa Na. 1 laipeeiad Car

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
RXVJ».

sai W. 4lh AM $4791

MERCH ANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

ALL WOOL
BROADLOOM CARPETING!

Elegantly Embossed 
Wool Wilton

$6.99 Sq. Yd.
High-low pile . . “swirl’’ pattam 

or

High-low looped W’ool. ’’Tree- 
berk” textured design.

S E A R S

AM 4-5524 

3U South Main

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Full Size Gas Range. Very 

Clean .............................  999.96
1—99 In. RCA Estate Range Full 

width ovao. Lika new 999 96
1-FuIl Size KALAMAZOO Gai 

Range ..   189 95
1-HOTPOINT AutomaUc Waaher. 

Good CondiUoo ..............  999 96
1—16 Ft. KELVINATOR Rofriger- 

ntor. Across top freezer. Lika 
new .. 9129 96

Terms As Low As 16 W Down and 
16.00 Month.

ter I  books of Scotuo Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 44365
-LAYAWAY NOW . . . 

'FOR CHRISTMAS 
We Maintain A 

Complete Una Of
•  TOYS
•  DOLLS

•  HUNTING a  FISHING 
EQUIPMENT

•  POWER ‘TOOLS
•  KITCHENWARE

Free Parking 
SAH Green Stamps

R &  H
HARDWARE

504 Johnson____________AM 4-7791

FOR SALE
9 Ft. Meat Case, scalas, cash 
register, rafrigarator. Priced raa- 
sonable.

AM 4-9171 or AM 34165

USED
Ttbl* *nd ( (%*ln   to* toKCIfMOaa W**b*r ...................  *]* to
■aaVXL IUfrl**r*tar ................. Ml toto kWh 0*1 R*nt* .................. n» «•
?-PlfT* S*cllan*l ................. M* toU*toa a*nm Chain ........  IT IMM toNIC* d*t a**  ̂ M* to

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd___________ AM 44235
USED ruaNTTURS and *|toltoiic«< Bmr. ton-Trea* Wmt tod* Tredifii PoM. **•« w Rlfhvty M
PIANOS L6

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON nANOS 

1496 00 UP
Aak aaMt Ow •taalal Ptov 

IM.SI Moaa
BT*i7e>aw asM m nmtml «aaB*« 1*•area***

An Models Hammond Organa. 
MRS. BILL BONNER 

106 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367
AnM to* Makta* Mato* O* 

adA  u  IM* Or ze* vuiaa* MMl—d. T*k_____________MO aasto

BALDWIN and 
WULITZER PIANOS
Aak About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1701 G re g ____________AM 44201

SPORTING GOODS L9
mXCMLLMin oreORTUHITT I* SV1I 
•amatol* bMitod rto—I* k p Mprtm-f *wa*«*e. 14 tool L*m  star boat and 
lma»T. Ma maSHtoa. MS Otowto*. AM

DENNIS THE MENACE
New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 

By Hour — Day Or Week
LONO TERM LEASING AVAILABLE

ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third D ial AM  4 J 4 2 1

WWCOHE FIX ONIONS |F YA 5A0?*

M E R C H A N D I S I
ML*M'ELLANEOUS LU
IVIH T ■Mnlf w ite c  »**>«>* Hi** Luton ia*Bi . . mhumi* 
rntoiaa tea sama a*re«*re. n M

AUTOM OBILES M
MOTOaCTCLKS 164
UBT 4 a*rtof4to*ta*toi Mw»r«i«*«ir tor •MS N* «*n ■■>■*■1. c*cu Ztestoa Uourcrtl* sas U t7«to aa*e. tte W M
o r r  A Stetotoi Mto«ri*»to*r tor im  Mo e*n  peyroete. C**a TXtatoa Mator- tr*to aaS Btoytto Stee. ttS W M
SCOOTERS A a n u s M4
o ar A Saawtoa Btcrrto-B*yt *r tor MS ■ M* a»*B aaroMU CteO Ma Matartytla aa* Slcrtto Stee. W M
o ar AM Baatarrr M*l*nnw*r 
uatH M* a* n  eanwBi. catoi n  Matortyito tea Btoycto SkW. MS W ir4
AUTO IKRVICE M4

Motor Tuning 

Front End 

And

Brake Repair 

7 Mechanics
Servicing «
AD Makas t 4

W P BaaS**
i»r»lM

Eoker Motor Co.
150a G re u  AM 44923
AUTO A c e s n o u s s M-7

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

100 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-9491
TRAILER.S M4

AUTOM OBILU
TRUCKS FOR SALS
DOBO8 raocB «w)VM) Uto tow Sad *pr- 

MM. Dn*«r Trvak *m  
~  *k. t M P t m

AUTOS FOR SALK M-19
a poas pAwaL. a*»»toi tot*. Ortrer Trms tad ■wtomavL I 
*• B a s v * ? . AM A ia a i

USED CAR SPECIALS
17 FORD Custom ’999’

3- Door .............  91195
'99 FORD Faliiana ............. $ 796
56 PLYMOUTH 9-Door . . . .  $ 530 
SI CHEVHOLET H-Toa

Pickup ............................  $ 595
54 CHEVROLET BeLAir

4- Door ........................... t  596
64 DESOTO 4-Door ............  $ 495
14 FORD 9-Ooor ................ t  350
59 FORD Customlino 4-Door $ 250

J E R R Y ' S
Used C an

611 W, 9rd_____________AM 44W1
Let Reeder Agenqr 

Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

i!arl22U3;g

904 Scurry Dial AM
poa SALS: H ftosnto* 111 amMti a *to4 sa t

SEE THIS ONE
1960—9 Bedroom—50x10

MOBILE HOME 
$4495

Wo Havo An AttracUva 
Finance Plan

Let Ua Convert Your Oil 
Heater To Natural Gas

We Will Trade For
Anything Of Value.

Complete Line Of Hardware

D&C SALES
R e p a ir— ^Parts— T o w in g

94a W. Iw y . ao AM 54Sn

r,'" fj
ii ;

w 'A » ^ . A 3 » m S r & ( S & a A r r  
^  a M A nL rm“W* Trad* tor AarWK*

AM M W l M U I
4M  M O W A V -C aU tTV  *ad tok* ■■ RAT- (Mato a * tr*  idM i*B  a*a J**to UObll Traitor OtoiW-aa*«* I
TRUCKS FOR SALE 
a-HB DITnilMnOMAL
Drtrer Trark _ 
UlMltoaf, AM 4MM.

JtM
Tra*-

EXTRA NICE
I960 CHEVROLET ‘319’ 4-Door 
Sedan. Ona owntr. Price worth 
tho money. No trade.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Dial AM 44533

'54 Stodebaker Wagon .........  $496
•51 BUICK 2-door .................. $225
'M FORD 3-door .....................  $95
’47 FORD 2-door ..................... $95

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wb*ra fa aaraa Ma * M«a»yi ___

>11 East 4th__________ AM 4-67t l
*TT*imoR—ALL WAVa «fft**re — rm 
«*B bur •  B*« spon* ra r  ar rconomr ear -Ka Oa«a Partn«m—R* tai <r lto*aa* 
r*** Bank rale in(*r*«t 17RAA tnsurakc* 
•*• ua t«dar Rannonaee Porrton Melor*. *11 w *ik. AM ediu_______________
«a aaix tnlr ox U**d c a n  tSal are 
rvcanditlenad aad laad r tar tba raad. TM«*II Ch*rrol*l. 1 » l a  «h. AM 4-T4Z1

SALES SERVICE

M RAMBLER Wafon ......... 92150
’57 CHAMPION 4-door ........  $1150
$9 FORD 2-door ...................  $675
$g RAMBLER 4door .............. $996
’M CHEVROLET 2-door . . .  $1096 
’96 PONTUC 4-door. Air. .. $12961 
15 OLDSMOBILE 4^1oor . . .  $1066 |
•55 PACKARD 4^Ioor .............. $798
SS PLYMOUTH 2-door ..........  $595
IS FORD 4-door .................... $196
Sa MERCEDES BENZ ......... 9950

’40 FORD 2-door ..................... $165
17 HARLEY Motor ................ $796

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

306 Johasoa Dial AM S9413

'56

Dependable Used Cars
/ C 7  DODGE Coronet D-SOO Vdoor ladan. Radio, heatar. 

v /  Torque-Flite, air cooditloned. power brakes, custom ia- 
terior, whits tires, C 1 7  3  S
twodone turquoise and whits ...................

/ C 7  FORD Custom ‘300’ 4-door sedan. V-6 an- C 1 7 0 C  
^  /  gina, Fordomatic, beater. Ught green ^  U  J  J  

i C X  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door eedao V4 oogmo. Power- 
0 0  Fiita, radio, heater, nearly new Urea. $ 1 1 3 5

two-tone blue and grey ................................ «p9  9«#*#
OLDSMOBILE *96’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heatar. 
Hydramatic. Air Condittooed, power steering and 
brakes. whiU tires, pretty two tone color. $ 1 7 3 $
Exceptionally dean  .................................  ▼ •  /
FORD >s too pickup V-S engine, radio, $ 0 3 5  
heater, trailer hitch, extra clean *p y
PLYMOUTH Plaza 9 cylinder 4door sedan Radio, 
beater, nearly new white Urea. Two tone $ 7 3 5

FORD Fairlana club coupe. V4 cnglna. automatic 
transmlsdan. radio, and beater. Two loo# $ Q Q C
bhM end white ...................................  J
OLDSMOBILE club sedan. Standard shift, $ 7 7 $  
radio, heater, air cooditiooed. white Urea.
MERClfRY 4-door aedao. Radio, healer, C 7 X C
M ercomalic ......................................................
PLYMOUTH
4-door aedan ...............................................

'55

JONES MOTOR CO.
$145

INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Grass Dial AM 4-4351

ONE WEEK SALE OF 
OUTSTANDING CARS

F O R D S
# C Q  FORD Victoria Hardtop Coupe. Rad and whiU finish, 

0 0  radio, heater, FordomaUc. Intorccptcr oe C | Q O $  
fine, white waU Urea WAS «19S NOW #  ■ ^  ^

2 / C T  FORD Custom 300’ 4-doort One aUndsrd shift. 
“ 0 /  one Fordomatic. Both air condiUoned. C I O Q C  

Your choice ▼ !* » ▼  J
r r y  FORD Country Sedan FordomaUc. radio, heater, air 

O /  condiUoned. white wall Urea. Color betga C I X Q C  
and white WAS $l»6 NOW # 9 4 / W * F
FORD Ranchers Radio, heater. sUndard $ 1 0 0 5  

0 /  trananuasion, new ures. WAS $1395 .NOW 
/ r X  FORD Falrlane Victoria Coupe. Color white aad btaca. 

0 0  Fordomatic. radio, heater. $ 1 A 0 5
WAS $1296 ........  . NOW r p l V T J

/ X X  FORD Fairlana 2-door aodan Local 00a owner car. 
0 0  Has radio, beater, Fordomatic. Color solid $ 1 | 0 5  

whits. WAS SII9S NOW • I T  J
/ X X  f o r d  Custom 2-door aedan. Standard ttanamiaaion.

radio, hoatar. Color light bhio. $995
WAS $1096 NOW

2 / $ C  FORD Fairlanet One Victoria, one 4-door sedan.
Has radioa. heaters. Fordomatics. Real $ Q 0 5  
nice. YOUR CHOICE

CHEVROLETS
/ $ Q  CHEVROLET 2-door aedan Radio, beater, standard 

V  O  u-anamiasion. A real sharp car. $ 1 5 0  5
WAS $1795 .................. NOW ^  ▼ J

^ 5  5  Bel Air 4-door sedan V-l engine, power-
glide, white wall Ures. You'll hava to see $ 1 1 0 5  
this ont. Color solid black WAS $1396. NOW ^  ■ I 7  J

Rayford Gillihon Used Cars
K l West 410 Dial AM 4-7632

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ 5 X  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door aodan Radio. $ 1 1 7  5  

J O  heater and standard shift ...................  ^ l l / * 4
/ 5  5  PO im A C 170’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- $ 1 0 0 5  

0 0  er, Hydramatic, air conditioning ^  I w  T  J
/ C 5  PONTIAC ’170' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater $ Q Q 5

and Hydramatic ..........................  ................
/ $ $  FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater, F(Md- $ P Q 5  

omatlc, white Urea .............. .......................... ^ 0 7  J
/ 5 5  POr^IAC I79’ CataUna c o ^  Radio, $ 1 0 5 1 1  

^  ̂  Radio, heater, Hydramatic. white Ures ^  ■ w  J  W
* K . A  CHEMtOLET Bel Air 4-door aedan Radio C C O C

/ $ 7  BUICK Special 2-door sedan Radio, heater $ G O C  
and Dynaflow .. .................. ^ 0 7 0

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
194 East Ird AM 4-U39

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
“ A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r '

LINCOLN Premlera
hanttop. Factory air 

oooditloned, power steering, 
brakes, windows, six way 
seat, genuine deep grain leath
er upholstering. A handsome 
car that runs ana looks new. 
Truly worth twice the price. 
Written $ 0 0 0 5
warraitty . . . .  ^ X 7 O 0

CLASSIFIED ADS . 
GET RESULTS! '

. 1

/ r X  FORD VictoTU kard- 
top s o d a a .  Power 

steering, Fordomatic. A beau
tiful solid off • white finish. 
Here’s ont you could pay 
much more for. $ 1 X 0 5  
Written w a rra n ty ^  ■ •w O  J

/ X X  MERCURY Monterey 
0 0  Phaeton aadan. In

comparable Turbo - d r i v e ,  
leather and nylon interior, 
double smart finish and styl
ing. Driven by local doctor 
only 20.000 m iltt. It's poti-

g,o,uu . $1585.
/ 5 X  MERCURY Moiderey 
• 0 0  4-door sedan. BeauU- 
ful car that reflecU extreme
ly good care. T ivbo-drive 
transmission.
Written warranty*

Tmbo - drive

, ^ 3 8 5
/ 5 X  PONTIAC Star Chief.

O  9  Factory air condi- 
Uoned, power steering, brakes. 
It'a posiUvely nice. Written

7^ $1285
/ r q  &IERCURY s a d  an .

O  J  Standard tranamla- 
sion. o v a r d r l r a .  Spotless. 
You'U not find ^ 9 0 $

/ $  $  OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ aa- 
dan, factory air coo- 

ditioninf, power steering, 
brakee. You could kpood 
much mors for one like thia

ten warraaty .  $1485

/ 5 X  FORD PaiilM a tews
a a d a a ,

tranamiaakii. V-l eagtaa It’a

.....;. $985
/ $ X  MERCURY Mootaray 

hardtop coopa. BIMi 
perfonnaaea Tur faa 4 rt?a . It’a 
■harp, it’a aiea by $ Q 0 5  
any yardstick . . ^ ^ 0 0 9

/ 5 O  PONTIAC aadaK R 
spnidaa Ilka aaw. 

Your evary dollar'a worth

w a rra n ty .......  $485
/ X 7  BUICK S a tm  aadna.

^ * »  It reOacta parfact 
cara. Lota h a rt for a  httla 
roooay. Writtan $  X  O  X 
warranty ...........

/ X 7  M E R C I W Y " a a d a n .
9 9  standard tranamia- 

skHi, overdrive, a  A spot lea 1 
finish and intarior $ X Q $  
all whits: Nice 9 ^ 0 9

/ x * 9  CHEVROLET Bal-Air 
9 9  hardtop coupe. Pow- 

er-GU^ It’s tm I- $ X g 5  
ly a hooey .......
/ X O  CADILLAC ’Fleetwood 

9 A  sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, power steering. 
Written werraaty. Match this

^  SL. $885tha money .......
/ X I  MEitCURY ■ t  a 1 1 o n  

0 1  w a g o n .  Standard 
transmissioo and overdrive. 
It will taka you $ X Q 5  
around tba world
/ X I  FORD M eiarU V-6

$285coupo. I t s  sharp *F*w a*w  
I A Q  f o r d  Tudor aadaa.

New en- $ 9 Q 5  
gine, runs swefl 9 ^ ^ 9
I  A O  F(HID ti-too pickup.

JUT-’T ..... $285

■ Co..(UK'S
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

A t J o h rn o n  O p u  7 :30  PJXL AM  4 .5254

BIO SP R IN G 'S  C L IA N IS T  U M D  CA RS
/ X Q  OLDSMOBILE ’«* 64oor. Radio, baatar. HydramaL 

^ O  ic, power steering and brakai. factory $ 7  A O  5  
air. baby blue and white. Randy to go # X * t 7  J  

/ x p  FORD pickup. Cuatom cab. radio, boater, bomp M 
^ O  guard, trailer hitch, oaa oarnar, low mOaage. Raa>

used as a $ 1 3 0 5
passenger car only ................................ ^ I ( ® 7 ^

/ $ $  CUEVROUrr Vdoor. V-9 angina, beater. $ Q 0 5  
9 9  overdrive. Nice ear .................................  ^ 7 7 ^

'53   $450
•  A  Q  INTERNATKWAL tmek. 94aa. ragteterad $  7  C  A

• * 0  and ready to work ...................................  9 9 9 % M

"Q u a lity  W ill B a R a m a m b a ra d  
L ong A f ta r  P r ic a  H as  B aan  F a rg a t ta n *

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  RayaMod Haasby •  PaM Pitea •  CM! Rate Jk.
966 Weet 4lh DIM AM 4-747S

SPECIAL
SALE

r x p  OLD8MOBILE M' 4-Door. Local ana awnar. Laadad 
9 0  uritb radio, boater, Hydramatic. air cooditiooer. power 

itiering aad brakM. ttnted glass, premium white tiraa 
aad maay other extras

' X 7  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘M' 4 Door Sedan Radio, hoatar, 
9  /  Hydranttic. power steering and brakes, nearly aew 

Uraa. taUored aaat covers, tinted glass and M s of 
other extras.

' X $  OLDSMOBILE ’91' 4-Door Hobday Sedan Extra Neaa 
9 9  ofw owner. AH power, air coodibooed. whHt tirea. It's 

ready to ga!
STILL HAVE -  I V m  1969 OidsraobUas Lafl

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your OMtmobil#-GMC D«al«r

424  E. 3 rd AM 4 4 4 2 S

DRIVI IT — CHECK IT 
SHOW IT TO YOUR WIFE . . .
■ay Tba Sara Aad Easy Way Al McEwaa Meter Ce-

All These Cars Are Checked Fer Winter Dftvtag
1 x 7  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door hardtop Push buUoo 

9  /  drive, radio, heater and Mark 4 trunk-typa $ 1  X Q  5  
air conditioaer A real nice Uttle car for ^  ■ w  7  J

/ X T  Mt^lCURY Monterey 2-Door Hardtop. Push button 
9  /  drive, radio, heater, power steering, power brakca, 

backup lights, tinted glass, white waU $ 1 X 0 $  
tires Sharp . .......................  9  9 0 7  J

/ $ p  CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-doer aedan. Hyih-aotacic, ooin- 
9 0  piete power equipped, factory air condtUoaod. Thia ear 

has p ^ e c t  d ^  bhie exterior finlah. n  has oomfort. 
roadabiUty and prestige found only in $ X  A O  5
America's finest automobila .................  9 ^ 0  w 9

■ 5 5  BUICK Special 4-door aedan Dynaflow. radio, heater. 
9  9  tinted glass, white wall tires. back-iq> lights. Solid white 

exterior This aatomobila is mechanically $ Q Q $  
perfect in every way .......... ....... ....... .. t 7 7 J

/  X  5  CADILLAC ‘$ r  4^k)or sedan. HydramhUc. radio, haat- 
9 9  er, power steanng, power brakee. air eendidoacd. 

Beautiful beiga and browa exterior with malcMag io t^  
rior. If you'ro looking for an automobile that w il 
giva you years of aervice. comfort $ 1ft05
and prestige -  THIS IS IT ..................... 9  • W 7 * #

/ 5 M BLICK Special 4*toor aeOaa. Dynaflow, radte and 
O T  baater. Thia is tha aiceat ‘54 modal car that wo hava 

had the opportunity to havo on $705
oor lot ............................................................  ^ 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
B iik li C«J1llag  —  O pal B a a ls /

403 %. Scurry AM 44IS4
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Chicogo Fire Gove Birth 
To Fire Prevention Week

* r  M*
Os tiw Bight of OeL S. 1171. 

Mrs. O X ofry 'i cow kicked over a 
MgMed lamp ia a pile of hay. 
A guaty wind cpread the flames 
So mrraunding boikhngt and by 
ttie next night. SM persons were 
Aead and 17A00 buildingi destroy
ed

This was the great Chicago fire, 
eut of which came Fire Preven- 
tioa Week In 1911. the 40(h anni 
eersary at the Chicago fire, the 
F ire liarshaU Assn, at North 
America set aside the week of Oct 
t  as Fire Prevention Week and it 
was officially proclaimed by 
Presideni Harding ia 1912.

The Chicago fire, while perhaps 
the most famous in American 
history, was not the moot disas 
troua. In terms of lives lost, the 
moat tragic was that at Peshtigo. 
W it., also on Oct. 9, 1171. when 
fire swept acreas countryside and 
engulfed the town and environs, 
killing US2.

CAMERA REPAIRS
Parts And Ser vteo For A0 
Photographle EgelpiaeaL 

C earaateed 99 Days
Mort Dwnton Pharmacy 

999 Gregg A.M 4 -tttl

I The burning of tho excursion 
boat Gen. Slocum off New York 

I in I9M killed l.OM.
I The greatest property damage 
j was in the San Francisco fire- 
j earth<|uake of 1906 which leveled 
: 28.000 buildings worth S50 miUion 
dollars. Damage in the Chicago 
fire was ITS million dollars. The 
Boston fire of 1872 caused 75 mil- 
Ikn dollars property damage.

The highest property damage of 
any recent fire w as 50 miUion dol
lars when an auto transmission 
plant at Livonia, Mich., burned in 
1953.

-Wet Discovery
ASBURY PARK. N J (AP» -  

Christopher Columbus learned In 
N92 thin discovering America can 
be a very tiring thing. Carl Pi
sano learned it Sunday.

Pisano, a make-believe Colum
bus attired mi appropriate cos
tume. fell into the Atlantic during 
a pageant commemorating the 
d is w ’ery of America.

A Red Cme* o ffic ii fished the 
I9S9 Columbus out of the water 
and he proceeded to .shore where 
he was greeted by "Indians.’*

U P lt'M S k j
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y

THEY'RE
100%

ORLON

BULKY
KNITS

THEY'RE

TWEEDS,
CHECKS,

SOLIDS!

COLORS
GALORE!

THE SKIRTS

CO-EDS
ADORE!

THEY'RE

O N L Y

fg v rlN  100% wool akirtt For compot 
Thoy'ro wondorfully boovtiful in a 

• i  eelers. Look porfoct on. You'll

Sweetheart
Rose Abb Anaaratoae, a Texas 
Woman's I'alveralty Jaaior from 
Memphis. Teas., was aamed Ag
gie Sweetheart hy Texas AA.M 
Judges. She will reiga for a year.

He Found It 
Hard To Bear

GREAT FALLS. Mont. <AP) — 
A railway machinist and part-time 
hunting guide la recovering front 
a mauling by a grizzly bear

Rob Wilkinson. 41. of Great Falk 
suffered a lacerated heel and 
wrenched knee last Thursday in a 
tree-top struggle with the bear In 
a wDdemcaa area of northweatcra 
Montana.

Wilkinson was tracking elk when 
he encountered three grizzlies 
Two of the animals moved awsy 
when they saw Wilkinean. but the 
other — estimated to weigh 450 
pounds—turned.

W ilkiasoo turned too — for the 
nearest tree

The bear first started to leal’s 
the scenO. but returned before Wil
kinson was more than five feet off 
the ground TYie bear gained rap
idly on Wilkinson and clawed off 
his boots

"With boots gone "  said Wikio- 
son. 'T could get a good hold and 
kept climbing until 1 ran out of 
tree ” The tree wae IS feet tall

"I sat there in the tree top and 
looked down at the grizzly." Wil
kinson said Sunday night from a 
hospital bed. "thuAing I bad him 
licked TYten he started up the 
trunk after me ’*

The grizzly grabbed one of Wil
kinson's ankles m his mouth 
Then they both feU—the bear all 
the way to the ground and WUkin- 
son to branches a  short distance 
off the ground

"I thought I was dead I waited 
for him to come beck and finish 
me ” said Wilkinson

But the grizzly waa through Ho 
Inmhered sway

K's Crimes 
Published

WASHINGTON tAP* — Testi
mony of nhie witneoset on purgM. 
terroriam and man-made famine 
la the Ukraine during the 19Ma 
and 1940b has been rslsBSid In a 
new congressional report titled 
"The Crimea of Khrushcher ”

The report, second of a series 
being released by the House Conv 
mittee on Un-American Acthritias. 
contains testimony taken Sept 9 
19 and It prior to the arrival of 
Sonet pTOTier Nikita Khruah- 
cher on Sept 15 for his U. S. 
tour

Nicholoas Pryrhodko. an engi
neer from Toronto. Canada, te ^ -  
n«d ho kved in the Ukraine dur
ing the 1930-31 famine

Pryrhodko said most of the 
Ukrainian food crop was export
ed un orders from Moscow be
cause of resistance in the l*kraine 
to the Communists He said that 
at that time Khrushchev was ui 
the Ukraine as "one of the * 
teemed executors of Stalin's gen
ocide of the Llcrainian popu
lation ”

Petro Pavlovych, former editor 
of a newspaper in the Ukrainian 
community of Vinnitsa, told of the 
1943 discovery there of 95 mass 
graves of 9 439 bodies—victims of 
a 1937-38 purge when Khrushchev 
was first sacretary of the Central 
Committee of the Communist 
party in the Ukraine

The former editor said his real 
name is Apollon Tremhow and 
that he now lives at Orrtanna. 
Pa.

I Sfraight, Norrow
WOODGI.EN. N J  P  -  Restau 

rant owner Karla Triska Pikna. 
38. is a woman wtm can say she 
got to where she is by walking 

I the straight and narrow. .
Mrs n k n a  used to ba a mem

ber of a high wire act in Europe.

Hunting-Fishing LiewnsM 
Shotgun ShalltToers

’ Na. 3 
Na. 1 Ns. 2 OM Baa
1*91 1699 < '  Aagda

Gregg East 4th Highway

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-1591

Ike Seeks First 
Place As Elder

WAOUNGTON (AP> —.Dwight 
D. Eiaanhowar this weak soUra 
tba last lap of a timely raoa to 
detsnniiit tha oMaat Preskleat 
wa>a aver had.

On Wednesday — appropriately 
while he's ki hia old horn# town, 
Abflaoa, Kan. — Eisenboerer wiH 
become 89. Only two other preat- 
dents, Andrew Jadtaon and Jam es 
Buchanan, reached that age while 
ia the White Houae.

Then if all goes srdl—and his 
physicians give him an excellent 
report card for a man who has 
had his serious ailments—a year 
(ram now he will be the oldest 
President of alL Not one has been 
70

Andy Jackson came dose. He 
was 11 days shy of his 70^ birth
day when he finished hia aecood 
tarm. Buchanan lacked 50 days of 
being 70 when he stepped aside 
for Abraham Lincoln.

Eisenhower w iH be 70 years and 
three months old at the comple
tion of his two terms on Jan. 30. 
1961.

MOSCOW (AP) -  Training of 
Soviet spacemen' has bean de
scribed for the first time in some 
detail by the magatina Ogonek. 
Tha training appears designad 
primarily to simulate conditions 
of rocket flights up to 300 miles.

Tho Ruseiane aay aoma of their 
experimental dogs have returned 
safely to earth as many as four 
times from such high altitude 
(lights.

It hae been expected here for 
some time that th# next step in 
Soviet space expkx-ation will be 
to send a man into the outer 
reaches of the earth’s atmosphere 
with the bofie of bringing him 
back aliva.

Ogonek’s a rtk la  cume out this 
weekend ae Lunik HI, a 614- 
pound Soviet flying IsJ^ato ry , 
was reported to have headed back 
toward earth from a week's flight 
291.6S0 miles out ia space, de-

...........................  S ’

signed to send It around the hid
den side of tha moon.

«
Tha space traineea program ap

pears to resemble that undertaken 
la tha United Statea by seven ofO- 
oara of tba UA. armed (oroea.

Elgonor Would As 
Soon Forget 75th

HYDE PARK. N Y. (AP), -  
Mrs. Franklin D. R ooaev^ says 
tha  would have been just as hap
py if nobody had noticed her 75th 
birthday Sunday.

The phone rang so much with 
congratulatoij telegrams and ca
blegrams that her secretary final
ly asked that they be sent by mail.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger

ol couelw MS ^iiaiutad bK«uM body Imlaeka k o a  aad  Vila-
■Ua Bi. For ■ yaaae*' <Mltaf sltM 40. try

'  O m sa  T o a k  T ihU ti. CooU ia
ana higb-

qaack, oaw ynuns*' 
anquaintad" uxm oaly 694. Or fat 
Maa. aava 41.07. All drwssuta.

higb-potancy doia Vitamia B| lot 
rw younatr p»p. vba. S-day ’ gag.

Veterans Day
WASHINOTON (AP) -  Prml- 

dent Eisenbowar today proclaimed 
Nov. 11 aa Veterans Day. He 
asked the AnMricaa people to re
member their debt to those who 
"have b o n e  the standard of free
dom and preearved our liberty.”

WATERPROOF
WATCH

$9.95
J. T . GRANTHAM

1st Dear North State N atl Bask 
AM 4-9999

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE. OpUdan 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab. Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab. Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Technldan 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Assistant

106-108 Watt Third Dial AM 3-2501

r «.ai

NEW BATTER WHIPPED BALDRIDGE’S
. . .  SO MUCH BEHER YOU SEE THE DIFFERENCE

I ? . * ; #  i
•V  -■U'.- ^  k :

• i5 d E

Batter Whipped 
Baldridge Bread

PARE! CONVINCE YOURSELF!
One look. . .  and yonll see the heavenly smoothness that 
makes Baldridge Bread look better, toast better, stay 
fresher longer than ever. One b ite . . .  and you will 
discover B aldridge’s own special heavenly flavor. 

' Baldridge’s higlnupeed miracle mixer whips a batter-

like mixture In frruiU batches. 'That’s why regular 
bread -  slowly beaten a ton a t a time -  can’t compare 
for texture, flavoV, or lasting  freshness. Compare 
Baldridge’s — the only bread that’s Batter Whipped. 
See and taste how good bread can be!

TOOK 
S E C R H  

-  FROM
/ / C - J f O H R  OWN. 

M  ^  tK ITC M E il!

BnldridRe’R is whipped at hiirh 
gpeed-the way ytm whip cream 
— to make truly better breaul I

I

f ) .


